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trtt.
XXIV.

l\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESD:A_Y, DECE~1BER 4, 1860.
-

J~c fil't. ~ernon ~c.rnocr~tic ~?.IJIJCI'
JS PUB LI~ TT EV F. VERY T1 1 1-:~llA 1:' llOU:NlNG,

BY L. IIAIU•ER.

Office in Wo'l<i-YMd's- Block, Third Story

PURIFY TIIE BLOOD.

DR.

----------.

.

JnlitintL

WEAVER'S

CANKER SYHUl',
& SAl T riHEUM

LINES 'i'O A SKELETON.

I

Gn.u1bier; N .. Dayton. Martinsburg; M~nU1.gue &
W. Sa.pr, Dan\"illo; Roberts & SnmucJ ➔ Coluwbus.

TIME

FOR THROAT CUTTING COME.

TitE GR"RAT MOGUL IS DETER~HNED TO ABOLU'lONIZE TllE NEW ADMINISTRATION.

Giddings' RcbuKc to the OU! "Salt
lB0Uc1·."

B~Iow we irive a documefit which has excited
much fo -- ling in this regioo, and causes trouble

\Vithin this Hollow crt.verri hung, •
The ready, glfiftn.m1 tuno(Ul tongue.

tr Falsehddd'• honey ii di,d:iined,

the

Is a loo engaged In the BA KING llUSINESS, addre,socl .

lfos ec, l?redoricktown; W. 1'. Mabon, Millwood; 11,

The lra·e11ressibie (jonOict in
the Abolition Ua11ks.

It is the letter of Joshua
B. Oid ~i ng~ to Thomas Ewi-ng, rebuking him for
prenching in favor of the li\\VS and Constitution.
Joshua will have no,1e oftbis foliv . Th!! victory
is one of the " irrepressible confli ct" Aboli1ion,
ists, and Mr. Uiddinis believi<lg his faction 1be
victors, as they certainly are, intends" that to
them shall inn re tho "spoils." Mr. Ewing seeks
a place in the Cabinet or Mr. Liucoln-the let
ter of Mr. Giddings is intended tel bead him off.
The whole nffair is rich, aud is the commence
meot ()f the end, which will realize the truth of

JOSEPH SPROULE

'
S, Id ll'bole,alo and Iletail by S. W. Lippitt, ~IL
thereby being enabled to keep constantly on habd
V('roon; Ju mes BlRnchn.rd. Mt. Yornon; R. S. French,
a large and fresh supp Iv of

NUJ\'.lEER- 33,

...- ~ -

For the cnre of Cu.nkC'r, Salt Rhelim, Ery!ipoht.~,
,: ~ This poem n.ppci1red in t-bo London MorningTERMS-T" o t>ollar, per :tnnum, payable in od·
fcrofulou~ DiHnse, Cutntll!hllS Er111Jtb11i::,. Sore
van co; $2,5Q witnin s\.x-munlhtr~ t:i,00 n.rtor the, oxEyt•s, and every l<ind of Disca.so iif-hibg
Chronihle forty y~ar.s a.go . A rowa.rd -of fifty guinration of t,,h e year. Clubs of t.wonty, $1,50 4.'ach.
from an impure etttte of the Blood .
ons faile<l to bring out ita authorship; li'o r is tt y~t
Th~ mo&t ,fft'e,;•.:e lfl,,",il Pu,·ifi~,., nf ti, ~ l 9r~. Century,
known:
T
i:1
tbt>
Prei-:<-r-iptiun
_
of
1ln
~clucntnd
Physician,
I. n. DIBBI,EF.,
J. C, WOftK,
L, C. ll&ORH.
nnd nll who n.ro oflliote<l with any c,F th6 n.bovo
Buhold this ruin! 'Twns a. sku11, .
HENRY P. "WAUDEN ,
nomed ditienfc~, ::,hould U8fJ it \vithout deift.J~ It \l·i)l
Otlco of ethereal ,pirit full,
Late Mt. Vernon, with
drive the dirnitSO fr em thl) :o;y~tt>m, ::irid W~Cii btl<;t!
'fh ift nn.rrow cell ·w3s Life's retre~t-,Dil3BLEI::, \VOHK & l\100RE,
out on the Skin .a tow !l.ppli(·iitions of b\-. WF."-\·1-1t'~
Iml)i,rters nn d Jobbers of
Cl'!H..\.'l'!ls, Oft 05":\' l'llifl.X 'l\
This ~pace was Thonght':1 mysterious aoat.
Staple ant~ ;<'anc:r Dry Goods, anrl yuu hn,·c n ponnonent cnre.
\Vhat beauteous viiious fillad' )b iS "aPot,
Tll E Cf:l'.AT~, ha. proved iisclf to be the host
97 CIIA)lnErt~ & 79 & Sl RY. ,,DE ~T .• N. Y.
"Wh~t clri-!&ms of plonsuro, long foig"Ot .
Ointment ever invented, and where once u~e,l, ir h:1s
Nor Hope, n c, r Lov~, nor Joy, nof . F 8a r,
FA.JU ILY GUOC E It 1'.' S 'l'OllE, 11en:.t Oeon known to fail of c.fl.'t:cting n pf'rumncnt
cm·o of Old Sores, Tct t~•r 1uHI H.ll,gwurm, Scnlri
lla.vc left ono trnco or reeortl he;; ;·• ·
ll end, Ch.ilbluiu_s onri FJ'Ost Bites, lhrbcr'lil Itch,
Chopped or Crneked hands or LipP, Blotches or Pim•
1lenen.th this moulcie'rit1g canopy ···
'ra.kf)II bh position in the South En.!lt corner of G ples 1m the f:,,c8. And for S()re .Aipl·• rrnd Su,.e Egel.
Once , hoae the bright and busy ;ye;
A. Joues'Bui1ding, tho Old dtaod formerly occupiud the Cerate is tho onl .v tliiog rettuirnd tu cute, It
by Sproule .t Watson having on band a large nnd should be koJ,l in tho house (If e,·ery family.
nu.t, stn. rt not at the diswaJ void::: ··
1fCII aelected Stock of
p- Price of 8yl·,,p $l, (}uatt! 2.1 t-cnt.t per bottl~.
If &ocial Love tbat ey empldyed.; .
JJ.lrselin,18 accompany each Bottle. Sold by m..o•C
1f-with no 1a.wles3 .firo it glll&med:, .
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Medi.cine JJtalerJJ.
But through tho dew• of kindness- benmed,
_
j_ N. JTA1t1tis k Co., 1',roprictors, '
CONFECTIONERIES & FRU1TS. For the "We.stern n.nd Sou torn States, Ciacinnn.ti, O.
That eye she.II be forever bright, ·
Tu whom order., fur the above Medin es mliy be
,vheh stn.i's ii.ad IUDS o.ro sunk- to ttiglit.

BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS.

=

in the Abolition rnoks.

H.dl\j?P 1

''when roguP.s fa.II out, honest men

And where it f!oultl not pra.ise, ,vas chalnod j

one of whom publicly insulted me at the time .
He was •oon appointed lo 1a foreig n miasion, and
al the end of four yMrs retired with a fo r tune,
although be hnd not even voted for Gen. Hnrri•
eon, while I, h ~ving labored zealously for that
object, rec~ived from th e E~ec~tive uomiet nkn•'
ble evid ence of liie disp!Msure; and as you intimnte what yotl think Mr. tincoln's inauirural ndd ress will contain, you may pefhaps recollect
that Gen. Harrison·s inaugural, as it WM origin•lly prep~red, coutained
p aragraph severely
condernni~g tbose who in Convess were agilat,
iag lhe subject of slavery, lint! that this often•
sive paragraph was stricken ou t at the sun;ea
tion of Mr, Clay, lo whom the address w<1s §Iii!mitted. I do not know that you we re convarsanl
wi1b tbi~ fact, tboo'gh J then eupposed you were,
and still presume you must b11,vo been consulted
in regard to it. I speak upon·_ tbe a·uthority" 0 f
one whose name sball · be given you if desired,

judgemeutof the present or of cowing ~enere•
tion;
I, sir, believe in that "1,igh~r lnws' ' of the
Creator, which holds the sun in mid -heavens,
f!uides the pl~11ets iu their courses, gives aclion to your throbhing heart and he!ivi1i;: lun((S>
which i,·spires you with a love of life. a thirst
for hap pi ness , a cousciousoeas that libt!rly is
yours, impresses you to acqui re kuowl~dge
and remove~ yr,u to anoth er sphere S\t tlte close
oj this life, Yuu sneer at tbese doctrines; a
cold Ath~i m pervac!es your opeet h. In it
there Is ho recogni1ion of ri1tht of bnduring
principle, of God, Bis attributes or laws. y OU
,wide11~ly lidl_d lliat human guvernments ~osaess
the ~•m<l powef ld legislate for the murder of
innocent me n and wo,beTI, which th ey have LO
prot.Pct ~u,man lifP ; the Bame power to enslave
men wh ich they have t-0 protect libe rty. Re:
publi~ans h Id with th~ fatHera Lhatgove,rnn1~nts

To M,". Adams more than aoy other maq . are
we indebted for tlie re iieratilJn . of oui'. Republi:
can doctrines, but you and tho country are aware
that the practical application af th ~se ·'doctrine~
•s lhe basis of political organi;~iion was put
for th by the humble individual who now ad<l,es sea yon. It \\,ns lhe sqr render of the \Vbig par,
ty to the slave power ai:rin/? the 27th 'congress.
and the efforts of a IVhig Preside nt to in;•olve
our nation in the crime and di sg rac ~ of support iug an· execrable commerce, in humau flesh, that
induced me to present 10 the cooside r..tion of
the House of R e prese ntat ives, a series of reso ]u.
tioas cienying the ""cthorily of the Feder,.! Governmea t to ·rnvo I ve our nation in a. wnr to sup-

nre instituted IO secw·e ti,e en}opri~11t of life a,id
,LIBERTY . •Thal the murder or , en~lavement of
the humblest of.the b11man fnmdv, 18 not .nterely unjust, but crimi11al. 'fhat all enactrrlenlo by
Congress authorizing or proposiu~ to nuthori7.e
01Je man to hold aaother in bondage, to Ao/! him
to rob him of his labor, bis wife, his children,
his intelligence, his manhood, are noto11ly des·
po1ic, but barb&rous, and ia direct viol11tion of
t.hal clnuse in ou r Federal Consritnlioa which
declares that "110 person sh ,.11 bo deprived of
lifo , liher1y. or properly, with ou t rlue process of
law," that is, without trial before "court of
complele jurisdiction, by a jllry of hie peers.
Fur the establishment and m,intenance of

a:

cause for lheir complninls. Se,,esi i,on ia so im•
prac1ibility1 or ra(her an impossibility. The Coo•
stitntioo provides 110 way by which II State maj
withdraw from the Union-no way for tbe disso:
lution of lhe Governrne•,t. It er.,ates the gener:
al G<:,vernmenl-intel-fere• tun-littl,, with the individu!ll r ights of_ the cili2e11s. except f'>t protec•
ion; it is chiefly felt in itR hene~ts &nd its bles•
ei ngs, nad not in its eirnrti~n•.
every federal
office r in S on th Carolina '"''re l•, r,ai2 ~ and their
offices remain vac,rnt, anrl ita """"''ntioa d•~lar!!
the State out of the Unio,,, it wflnld ~11 amou bl
lo little excep•: 10 ioconv~tiien,.., 11,,, ci•izens of
that State. Sll ''-'"i? as 1he i;tate d.,]
into,,
fere witb tb e coli'"'c-1 ion 01· r,=,\·fl'n11~ on thP. sea
board~, th-. peopl e in otl,er p .. r1io11s of th e Union wonld not be in the Ic,.,t inconveuienced .....:
What is the Sou1h Car oliua Rrr>1y to do whea
raised? whom is it 10 fi~ht? m ,uifesiiy if it com~
,rlences a Wl\r on tlie
office rs eogagea
collecting the teveuae, it becomes the a1tgressor
This wou ld be Revolution. and makinir Wl\r with
out ll cause, for South c.. rnlina makes no eoiii:
plaint atairist ibe pr;•se nt revebne
is
propnretl for this? To become the .,Jl'gressor?Tbe only use! can see for he~ Hminute men" i11;
that they will edable tlie people the more r eadily
to suppress any opi-ioings in tbeir midst, which
their n I ;representations of t ha pnrposos of lhe
Republicans may have encouraged. Sbe co~s
plains that t,,e ful(itive slave 111* is noi eicecuted
in some of the States . This, if true, th e who!~
country kuowa to be a shnm, so far as Soµth
Carolib" is concerned. She is so situated that
uo slave can eac•pe from her limits into free
slates. However much cnu•e ihe border slave ,
stales may have to complain of the escape of
tbeir n•!?1oes into the free states, it ie clear Sonth
Carolina can have no such complaint. In h er
resnlves ~he professes to be preparing to defend
heraelf again st encroachm~nls on her ri 1?hts. L•t her adhere to this policy aod _not a.tterript td
dictate to other stales what they sbRII do, and no
collision will occur, fo r no encroach ment ;.,ill be
m11de. 11
The peaker expressed the opinion that
disunion feeling is greatlv, ex'>~gorated, an.d thai
not all the supporters u f Br~ckinridge are Di,un~
ionisla.
Mserted, empha.tically, th'lt should

ir

no

la

u. s.

111.;...

ah~

will get thei r owu."-Nalional Dem.
Koeping on h"nd 17 ditfereLi kimls of Cake,, 5 dif.
If bold in Virtue's ca.use it spoke,
From th e Ashtabula Sentinol, Nov. 14th.
feront kinds of CrAeken, ma.king the largest
YeL gentle Conond never bro~e ! ·
PERRY DAVIS'
and bc!5t :issortment o.ffcre•l tn tbo tr,ulo.
To Hon. Thomas Ewing.
VEGETABI.Y.
This silont to n_;ue shall plead fo r thee,
April 24, lMO
JOS. SPROULE.
Srn:-1 have read your speech d eli vered nt
,V-ht!b. Time unveils Eternity.
Ten, Cotft:e, Sugar, &c.
Chillitolhe, with iuterest. That interest was exIIE~ you want n. supply of Tens, Coffoos, RuTHE GREAT
Say, did these fing-P.r.!11delvo the fr!i~e ?••
cited frum the circumstance that it was made
gar!, R1\iaons, Figs, Datc11, Prunei;i. Currnnts,
Or with its on vied rubies !!.iit)e?
after vou became sati sfied that Mr, Lincolu would
Flour, Dried Beef, Ilam!, Shoulders, Pickled Pork,
To how the rock, or ,vear tho gom,,. .
Fish, Lard, or anything int.be line of busine~s. call
be elected-the whole speech, al Bo, showing it
E n~k the Mtenlfon of the trade and l.ho pubCan little no nvn.il of them .
at •
J. SPltOULE'S.
lic to this lo r.g a.nd nnfrrn.lled
was not made lo promote his electio n but to porl th e coast wi se slave trade. 'l.'hese resolu -· these vi"ews I:bove labored long nnd sleadily.April U. 1 S60.
But if Ibo page of Truth they souJlht,
FAJUI l,Y MEDI CJ Nf~,
gllido bis action, and the action ot bis Adminis· tio11.~ e~bodied /lte essentiJ1l doctrines on which You b11,e lab ored long a.nd ju st as steadily to
Or comfoi'b· to 1,he mourner brough-t1
For the cure of Colds, Coughs, Weak StotnMh and
JAIJJES SAPP!
tration, after he il!ould come into power. I was the Republican party is ,ww based, F ur thus. oppose them. We bnve lived to see "n over•
General .Vobihty, lhdi_li?"ee.tion, Crstrnp and Pain in
Tbe,e bands 1i, richer ni8dd shall olaim
HAS JUST R"ECF.IVED ms NEW STOCK OF
Stomach, l3owel Compltt.int, Cholic, Din.rrhcca; Cholealso aware that other gentlemen wbo have unit- expressing my own convictions, fot Lhis assertion wh~l1t1in2 e,qi r~seiou tlf the Amerit:,tn people
Than all that wait on 1Vea.ltb and Fame.
FALL & lVH'I'ER BOOTS & SHOES ra, <£·c. , &c.
ed with us, probably for similar reaso n s, are en- of the rights of the free States; I was arraigned, in lavor. They have electe,J " President pledAnd for Fever nnd AJ!nf>,
J:,'OR LADIES,
Avai.h it wh et h er bare or shod, •·
There is nothiog·better, It.bas beeh favorably known
deavoring to bring influences to bear upon the censured and driven from my seat in tho House ged to their support. Will he redeem that
MISSES, CllltDR EN.
Tliese feel the patht of Duty trod?
MEt AND BOYS. for more than tw£-nty venri,i, to be the
Pres1deut e lect, that would lead him lo disre of Representulivcs by a vote of 125 to 00, that' ple,Jge? I beieve h e will. T11na solve the
If from the hp were of E&se ~hey lied,
O.l'lLY SURE SPECIFie
LEADING fo,-hlte i.h toy trudo is my Stoek of
gard th e dvcLrine on "'hi c h h e has been elected body having n Wbige maj or ity of twenty rueoi- prbbletn.
For
the
many
<lii-:ear::c::i
incident
to
the
huUJa.D
family.
To
seek
Afili~tion's
humble
shei
;
··
Cutitom~work, every sticb I wnrrnnt not to Rfp,
V a,·y r es~ectfullv .
lnte rnnlly and Externally
In order to re-establish tbe old Whi,r . parly; and bers, and acting und er :; ·1 Administration which
and to which your specin.: notice is solicited.
If Grandeur', guilty bribe they sparned 1
The Style that I am now introd1tcing is most deoi- It worki:i equlllly ~uro. ,v hn.t ~tronger i,roof of these
J. R. G-!DD!~WS.
be, guided by the councils of men who hav e long you had assisted to i naugurate, and which you
And home to Virtue's cot r otnrne~,
f,,._cts
cnn
bo
produced
than
tho
follmving
lotter
redodly Anti-Consump,h·c, foundod on 1bo old rnn:xiro. 1
These
feet
with
n.nge1'5
wings
shall
vie,_
ceived
1rn8olicitet.l
from
Rev.
A.
W.
Curlis:
since
been
weigh
ed
iu
1he
babnce,
and
found
'An ounce of Prevontition i~ worth a.pound of Cure.'
now told np ns an example worthy _to be follow"
iMPOH.TANT DOCU'd:ENT.
Ro11F.o, 1'/ncomh Co. MitJh. July 9.. 1860 .
Anti tread the palace of the si.y.
The Style nnd Fit of my Gentle1.0enjs Boota cannot
wanting. F,ir this p.:rpose we are informed by ed by Re.publicans. 1 believe the country will
Me~ srs. J. N. llAnn1s ~Co.: Gentleme1'-The eon .
Us· excelled, a.ad I Dery Comperillon.
the
public
pres,,
th,Lt
a
member
of
one
of
the
One thing moro, and u very import,mt point of the 6denco I have in Perry O11.vis' Pttin Killer as a. rem- lUO"l:IIER,
award to holh you ana myself the merit or de- Senator Trumbull's Speech at S9ringfi e l ,l
ih~AVEN.
Illinois.
,rh ole story: My Price! ,hall be as lo,v for the ~nrue edy for Cc;:,ld~, Cough~. Burns, Sphtlns o.ud Ithourna~
past execuiive cabinets visited ?ur. Lincolu be, merit of adhering to our doctrines and policy. I
ii.~m,
for
tbe
C!uto
of
,vh
leh
i
hn.vo
11uceos8fully
Used
qllftlilv of goods as any estftbliebrnont in this city.
'rbe wolds of sweetest moaning,
fore he ha, elected, and then assured his friends continue to maintain tho duty nud policy of sep
· r~rd m th~ Cinei_n_n~-ti Commcrcinl.]
•he Ilisur, io11iSta succeed in ovetco,;,ii,g the
'1..'hi, ia ,no empty bonst, but 11.n r\SSertioh t~nt I w ill it, induces Iho to cheerfully recommend its virtues
To erring mo.rta.1s given&t WMbiugton, that 1be incoming Execudve urat ing the Fed eral Governme11t from tb e sup1Iu1.ke good ever, time. Prove ityoursolve1 by on..ll · to others.
Srun.-OFIELll, Ill., Nov. 20.
Union nleu of th e South, &nd plunge the couotrj
A fow month, ngo I had recourse to It to de,troy ~
Of purest, cleepest foe ling,
ing and examining the etock nnd p ricl?, et
would enforce the fµgitive s1,~ve la\V; which the
felon; iiltLough I nevet hen.hi o( it~ Qein~ u~ed for
Eos. Cmr -Sen..io r Trumball, afte r congrst into civil war, an bveriche/ming cry flwt the Dii•
port of slavery, an~ leaving that in stitution eoJAJfES SAPP'S;
Ara Mother, Borne and Iloaven!
people of tbe free Brntes bold in cont~mpt. Re· tirely wilb the several States. Oo this point I ul.,ling the asa embled Repnblicnns on their Tic· id11 niiist dnd shall be preserved, uould ari.,e
No. 2 Ward '• Block opposito Woodw•rd Hnl!, Ml. thnt pui'po~e, but h;ning ,t.itfered intensely from n.
The magic nnme of Mother
forrn_er one; nnd having no other remedy n.t htu:d. I
Vernon, t>hio.
(Oet2-2mo.
publicar,s wbo bave labored for tea, fifteen, or
Retives
in
every
heart
npplie<I the P.iio H.illor freely for about fifteen min•
stood entirely alone in that body for some years tory, and eulogizing Mr. Lincoln, saidi "Mr. all patts of the la11d and war too11ld tl,en
Lands & 'l'on'n Property Co.1; saJe. ut?fl n.t evening, .'lnd rcpen.ted the nppJicntJ,or. very
twenty years, spent their fortuoes lo establish -Mr. Adams refusing to admit that th e Federal Lincoln, Rlltongh th e candidate of the Republi· home to the traitji•s.
The feelings first n,,vakon 1 d
sub~criber h11.s several trnots of v!.lualilo briefly tho next tttoraing, which entiteJy destroyed
the principles of that party, and have given exOn that dear parent 's partj
The speake r coucluded by enomerating
woll improved lnnd, lyin£ ncnr i\It. Vernon, 0., thr, felon, n.nd increased the confidence iu Ufe utility
Government might not under some circnms!nn- cab par1y, as Chief Ma1?istrate, will neither beAnd cold must br tbe bosomi
ls'ence, power and tnerg-y to th a t org:anizatioa ces abolish slavery iu the States,
Yours tl'uly
'-which be is anxious to sell at ren.~nn:1 hie price!, 11 ncl of tho rt,m&dy.
long to that nor any oth_e r puty. When inangu- benificent meawres likely to be &ccomplished
Devoid
of
love
i!nd
,uul;
or most oftbe purchase money will give lonit Cre1lit.
A. w. CURTIS;
which has elected Mr. L,rtcoln, quietly confide in
JJe deai-res, a.lso, to sell bis residenco in Mt. VeroonJ
Minister of the WeyiMn Methodist Church.
When you wue again selected as Cabin et rated, he will be the Prefident of the country, uuder a R e publican vvernmeiit, and expressing
Tbn.t i5 not moved to goodne111
the pledge be bas given the country, to support
--'Or to exc111rnge it for fariuing land@. or for good real
Tile PaJn Ii.Iller'
By a ?,Ioth er'a mild control,
office r for ibe purpose of in nuguratipg a second and the whole country, and I do 11 nt nnt will ne confidence that it will give peace and well being,
~state, in Cbfoa1go, St. Louis or Cin cinnati.
the platform on which all have agreed to stand .
Ilns been tested in overy vn.riety of clima.te, nnd b ·
a nd last \Vhig 4dministralion, · yoo foond me as ready to defe>1d and protect. the State in which to the country.
To" gentrle-nwu wiibing a comfortable and hnnd- almost every nation known to Americans~ It is the
Those doctrines ar1~clearly e;<pressed, and well
With Iiomo v:e all remember
,.ome rosid1mco nea.r Gambier, •nd. in a very healthy a.lmo~t constant cllmpnniun a.od lbe1ti1I1h.bh, friend
•.
still
in the llouse of Representatives, assJcia- he ha,, 1idt received a _ sol!li!,:y v~te, a.qainsl any A Wliite
Woman Among Native Afrion.1.
Some vision of the pnst.
understood; 1111ci it were an insult to ask him lo
iand p1e11.sant tow n, tbis property wili be very rlesira- of tbe mi s;:1i~ ntlti}' n.nd the trfiv..,Jerf on sijf\- nnd lrrnd,
A Sierra Leone paper states th at a while wo•
ted wilb seven as good nod . true men 11s ever encroachment upon its conslil11tio11al rigltts, as
fl>Je. For inform.o.tion',a.ddrea1
C. DRLANO,
11:nd n<J one sho uld travel on our lal~es or rfvera ,6itkA May day in the morning 1
violate tb em . No honorable man will do il.
out it.
Septl'R'tf.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
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slavery, you do not ask protection for them.,- stand this, .e.'>,d nre n ow 'i11 hot haste to get oat of
D r v G-de>ds~ ...
.. ID California. 'Some rlihe elnce, George \Vil' ~t~tllliona.l right of petition and f~ee debate.
Booh and Sbo,,,.
1
QUEE.r-:SWA,RE,'HARDW ARE son·aud two of bis ' /riends" got drunk at Reed's
Af1er dne con eultatiou , I prepared a speec1, But th~ elec~o rsi ot 'of oµ 'r Stp.te hnv~. r?sponded t!ie7J, ioo, preciselj lkc'ti,ue lhty perceive (hey
Y:anJtee N otionti GROCERIES,
The White House Ladies.
1300TS, SHOES, HATS, C.-\PS ,
fiardwa.ro and Groceries,
'
AND BONNETS. Also,
l.fancbo; Marion county; ·hie "friends," not so upon the Florida war, by which I intend ed· to to your attaclls in lanal)age more empl:iatlc than e/Jrinol niuc'l, tonger maintain an dpp,·tlmision
Tbo
Springfield correspondent 6( the New
All of which they are ■ oiling_ al New York pricea,
CLOTHING!
much the worse for liquor, "amused" themselves ~xpose tlle despotism of slav ery and th e gi,g I can use,
' •
Al tREA_UY·MADE
among tlM Son//1ern people fl.at tl,eir homes and York H erald writes: Mrs. Lincoln hae many
tnly a little lower.
of. wh1oh h,as been purehased at low· water mark",
&nu will be sold unusually low in excbangefor cash, with soaking the cl!Jtbee of Wilson ,..ftli whis• rulee h , w;id delivered on the 9th of .li'.ebruary,
You' spaak sneeridgly' of"irrepre&sible Mnflicl firesides and lives are lo be enddnfjered by 1/,e ac· callers. She does 11 01 nppeur to t ealizs that she'
bas be~n elected to preside at the \Vbite Hou•&
Terms•••Re11dy Pay or No Sale I
~:\~tr~n~~g•, Corn, Wheat, Rye, Oat•, T~rlfoys a.nd key, and to make _sure lif their projedt, Ibey A. D. J841, 11hout the lime of the President's m8!,,'' of ml!n of"ex"treme'opini ns," 'of "Aboli- tion oj the Fedem( Govem,deni. \'/itb sucb, the next four yeare; bu·L by. the easv gr,.ce and,
tn tbe first -place every thing ...-e hnve to 1ell ia marked· at its lotJest oaa:b. value, "'hioh require• no Jew. Give u, a.call and ••• if we can't beat the small poured a conaiderc.b,l e quanity ~own his neck, arri val , as weltras you rs, in the city of Washing tionisls" of•''higher }aw men." Epithets ate ·now nr nover is t!le m'axim; ha nco they seek to dignity with wbic!i she ..receives 1booe who oalf
Ing, twi,ting, and buting down in prices. A child TU1) 1•·g••• a.rou nd , such as Bladensburg, Mt. Vernon, in order to 1boroughly KOak his ehir1 wilh the Ii• 10·0
In \1!11.t speech I shadowed forth. the doc- not argum en ts, They :,.re adopt ed to miuds ioflame'tb~ pdhlic mind hy mia'rep·re-sent,ng the upon b9r d'\ily, 8he, sho<ta that she po-sseoe,
,,ca, .. e.
-~
.,
{
1ball h11-ve goods at the u.me rA-te a. ruan wonld have
Wuite Gr,mite ,v~re 50 ceuts a ,ett; fine Syrup qu id, after which Ibey sel fire to toe clo bes of trloe tha.t Coiigres• possessed n o consthation&l that revi>lved -iu a certain sphere of thought, bul obj ects and purpos.e s of tho R epub"iil:an party, nec?'"'"Y qu,dit'ic~\ions l~ as&u'fle t~e hiiihe1'
to pay for them. One low prico to ask a.nd take 1uita
nery body and cheat, no body. We feel fully eon- 93 , oto. "gallo~_ high colored plain Dela,ne, 12½ ·,be wretched man. He remained there ahati- power to involve. the people of the free States fo · are eelcfom ' bltered by statesm en or philosophers. with the b,1p·e of p'recipita:ting the ·sou thern duties of tbP. . P ~es,den t's w,fe at Waahrngton.:.....:
Her sister, Mrs. MiriRrn Ed,.ards, of this city,'
,
·
· '
ldeot that a.n intelligent comtuunity will appreciale cenh per yard; ~·,gured English Merino 31¼· double
adur»ted and acoompli~h~d lady, 1tnd a niece,,
ou.,r aysi,,m,. and clearly 1ee that t.be cheapnese ol' o r width; good brown Mu,tin, at 5¼ cent&; 'and all doned without a charttahle band _to offet him a a war for the recovery of fugitive el,Hesj ihit! tior You' bowever, are underalood u refering to men States int i) a po~iti,>n fro 111 wti'i ch thPJ cannot,
goods more than compensate11 for the attlng oney of other good, atJow, price,.
_
. gla•• of wal er during his long . e.gou n,s, .War. Federal Government bad no autho~,ty . to main- •wlw are your peerc; men whose statesmenship, with out di ~hooor, afu~rwardd recede, well kno~ 1 " be,.<11iful youuf! lady ot eie-hteA n, will accom-'
Overcoat• $3,50;
Good Veeta,$1 3t·
. ,
.
our terms. To one and all we would e-xteod the illp~uv Mrs . Lincol n to the White H<1ose; ,.\,d ,...,.
Pante &tall prioufrom si,,o to t6;0iJ'.
rants have been 1uued for : the arrest _of lhe, tain or abolish slavery in the States. It excited whose integrity, will not suffe r by a cempa risou ing if \hey dday till af,er th• new Administra- sist her in doing the- honora a~ \Tt
"ii;ation,-come, and aee,andjudge for your1elv61.
resideliL',I'
M.rUn■bnrg, ool:.IG
murderers.·
-iec7
BEA.lit • ME.AD,
mnoh indigualion with 1le.veholding members, with 7ours; lo men wh·o will no\ shrink from the lion is inaugurated and hated, if will furo i&h no 1evees.
Nov6.ly.

PAIN !{ILLER,
FAMILY MED1ClNE OF THE AGE
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Resignation of Judge Taney.
The Bou. Roger B. Taney, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the U9ited States, has
sent in his resil(nlllion to Presi ienl Buchanan.
This r esignR1io11 will enable the President to l\p4 P't.ltl!nfA!I' WDOM' TB& TRUTH )fAK£1' FR to:. poiul a National Union 11)1\11 to fill ihe vacancy,
before the Li11coln Administration comes into
HOUNT- VERS()N.- 01110:
power. It is most J;kely thnl Judge Black
TUESDAY MORNINO .................... DEC. 4, ISGO of Pennsylvania, the present Attorney General
IEiJ"'WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE of the U uited S,ates,will be the successor of Judge
Taney.

----

ltfR.:

TRUMBULL'S SPEECH.

We print, on the first P"ge of Ibis week's Ban.
n,ir, tho apeec b delivered by Mr. Trombull al
Springtleld, Ill., (the home of Mr. Lincoln,) e.t
the recent Republican j ,llification at t~at place
iu honor of tho election of Old Abe. This speech
denns Importance from the fact that Mr. Trumbull ia understood to have spoken by the expreu
authority of Mr. Lincoln; and that the sentiment•
ottered were fully and unreservedly indor,ed by
the President elect. llldeed, the correspondent
ef the Cincinnati C'ommercial declare• th"t this
lpeecb foreshadows what may be looked in the
Inangural Address of the new President.
IC thi18peech truly reflects the- sentiments of
Mr. Lincoln. and those sentiments are honestly
carried out in the "dministration of the Govern•
men! we tbiuk Mr. Lincoln will encounter le»s
oppositi on from the Democracy th~n from the
party tb~t placed b im in power. Or, In othe r
word,, i! Mr. Lincoln atands by the Constitution
of hie coun)ry. executes the Fugitive Slave Law
and everr other la.w of the land, and respects the
right• and protects the property of every citizen
every S,ate in the Union, then the Democra•
CJ will Mirely make no factioos opposition to his
.Administration.
But, why does not Mr. LincJln 01mrnuniol\te
bis sentiments direcUy lo the people, instead of
apeaking through the doubtful medium ofa third
party? We will tell you, reader! If Mr. Lin•
eoln ha<! delivered tbia speech himself, /,a never

or

111ould be i,1auguraled Preaw11t oj the Uaited

Judge T. is now about 80 ye,,,s of age. Be
has in the course of his eventful life fill ed many
importl\nl •t11tions in the service of bi, country.
Be was eppoiuted Secr•tary of the Treasur1 by
GM. Jackson, after the removsl of Wm. J. Du•
ane, bec1\llse tho latter refused to withdraw the
goTernme~l deposits from the Bank of the Unit•
ed States.
•
There are now two varancies on the Supreme
Bench-the death of Judjl~ Daniels creating one
and the resignatisn of J Ud)!'e Taney the other,
both of which will be filled before the retirement
ol President Buchanan.

Douglas• Great Triumph.
"For the triumph of Douglas," says the New
York .l"reen,an's J ournal, •'it is not io the leH.s~
important that, either now or al any later period.
be should be elected Preaident of the United
States. His triumph is thi• , tbu, no matter
whl\t may have been the avowed seutimen Is here·
tofore of the man elected, be will be obliged to
take the principlea and polity of Judge Douglos
oo the •·exed questions ol t.he Territories and
sll\very, and 10 c•rry thew out with<int ,he altering of a word. Doug-las bas elucid~ted the true
American 1beory, and has impressed hi• princi
pies on tbe mind and conscience of the whole
people. Lincoln, elected, mus, fulfill 1he predic•
lions of hie more conservative supporters, Cor•
wi11 and Ewing, and throw aside the republicl\n
party platform for the platform that Douglas
has created. Ilad it b~en possible for boltin11
Hreck to ha ve been elected that vain and foo!idb
man mu s t have done the same thing with bis
Southern Black Republicanism. The policy of
Do uglas will be tbe perpetual policy of the country. Bis int e rpretation ol the C~nstilution of
the U oiled States is already recognized as the
only true one. Tlaia is his triumph, and it is
euough for one man."

Statu! Jf the Black !Jepublicans thought Mr.
Linccln wo •dd execute, ihe Fugitive Slave Law,
and put a ••op to Abolition fana<icism and nul
li6cation of the laws, they wouid see him in per·
dition before they would permit him to take up
bis abode in the White Ilouse.
Mr. L;oco!J will have trouble, ii mailers uot
what coursa ~e m11y persue. If he make• bia
Horace Greely Favors Secession.
Admiuistrat iqn national and c>nservative, the
Ilorace Greely of the- New York 'l'ribu11e, who
Rep □ hlic~? Jisrty will go all to swash; but, ou
the contr,;;},,if Aboliti onism is lo rule M Wash• is the great leader and expounder of Black Reiniton a1t9r _the 4t~ of N.arch, tlten the days of publicanis m, is in favor of Secession. Hear him:
"Whenever a whole section of this republic,
llti., U11~1(iire mmjue{jd!
wh ethe r a half, a third, or only a fourth, shall
truly desire l\110 demand n seol\rl\lioo from the
CONbRESS.
res id u .. , we shall earnestly favor such separation.
When ever the people of the
Ae our paper is going through the preaa Con- *
gree~ will be convening at WBshington. It will cotton Slates shall have definitely and decisively
made up their minds lo separate from the rest
unq uealionably he an interesting and exciting of us, we sltall agree that tlte propu steps be ta·
aese ion. The President'• Message is doubtless ken to give fi1/l ejji:ct to t!,eir decision."
already printed, and ready for delivery. Its conIt is a curious Incl that the uhras of the North
tents will be looke d for with intense ,1n1iety.and the South have always al,!reed. The leaders
Tbe posiLion of affairs in the South will compel of both sections are disuniouists and secession·
the President to take a decided stand one w•y or ists--botb are in favor of Convessiooal inte r,
the other. It ie understood that be will come ,·enliou in the 1,ffairs of the territoriea, and op·
out nnequivocally against Secession and Disun· posed to the rule of the people. Greel} did
ion; and if so be will be cordially sustained by more towards nominatiug and electing Lincoln
th e n11tion11l men of all parties, iii everJ section than any other person in the country, but 6til
flf the country.
we do not wish to hold O Id Abe responsible for
what Greely may say. We are willing to judge
To Correspondents.
the new Admimstrat:on by its own acts, aud not
We. have received from- a co respondent al
by the acts of others.
Lock a long acconnt of the ridiculous facdango
g__ollb~ up by a parcel of silly Republicans al
Disunion Papers Don•t Pay.
that place in honor of the election or Old A be.
The Charleston Mercury giv.es the history of
We think our young friend has waeted entirely that pnper for tb1rty .five yean-during which
loo much paper in relating' the farcical proceed- tim·• ii refers lo the fate of ,ts editors, after this
ings of these drunken and senseless Abolitionists fashion:-"TLe first ruined-the second barely
ef Knox and Licking. Th ey will he ashamed of earned a narrow subsistance-lbe third injured,
themselves about the 4th of March next-mark but sold out in time-the fourth died a ruined
ma•, '1,nd the fifth is ourselves, of whom we shall
A corre•pondent al Gambier sends u• a sharp oay nothing."
The Charleston Nerr.ury is the leading disunreply to the remarks of the Rep11blica11 relative
lo tho "noise and confusion" at the Concert giv• ion paper in the South, and bas ahmys been
en by the Continentals. The article comes to conducted wilh signal ability. From its own
111 anonymously, and for this reason it is not slalAmeuls disunion mus\ be an unprofitable
published. The writer, (who ia a student,) av ers •peculation.

.,.- '

LATEST NEWS.

Om-re,pon•fo,ce of th• De111ocratie Beumer.

SECESSION FEELING IN THE SOUTH.
VrnANDA BoTEI.,
}
New Orlea11s, Nuv. 23J, 18G0.
:r.Is, EDITOR:-A Jark cloud oeem• to be hang·
ing over the jJrCl\t fiuancial relatioos of our
whole country-business to a grel\t ~xtent aus•
pend,ad, caused by the elecli~u or a Black Re·
pualican President.
"
Secession of the Southern States is inevitable
-peaceably if poosible, but by force if oeces .
e&ry. While the grenl busi1•eso oper.tions of
the North are shak~n as wilh an ef\rthquake, ou
account of the effect• of the election, the South
still feels that a very small portion of the popalt,tion there, are disposed lo Jo her justice.The grelll Republicao parly seem• not oi.ly determined to carry out its principles, buL lo rush
the whole country heedle88ly into revolution.
If Lincoln is ioaugurated President, the n, I
say, from all indications South. down goes this
R•public. The Sooth will acknowledge, under
the existing circumstances, no other alternative.
She as,erts that she has oaffered insult afte r in·
oult, i11jury after i11jury, until she will ao longer
bel\r it; and she declares, by the sacredness of
her honor, by nil that is cear to her iu her fire ·
sides and her liberties, tbal she will stand hy the
positton she bas taken . It is evident that this
jlreal vexed question muot be setiled, now, as
far 1\8 ,be is concerned. She bnngs forward hRr
hi story of the past twenty years to show it, as
being demonstrable mathematically; and boasts
of her determiuation to mecl it.
To spe•k the truth, there appears to be a bar•
mony, a unanimity of feelinl!'. a concert of action characteriziug the whole South, which must
ll" far in insuring her suc cess. The niercbauts

I The

Vote of· Ohio for President-Ofllcial.

Ile- The Savannah lti:ws says the Northern
hotels make an anual pr-0fi1 on Southern travel •
er• of about $G0,000,000.
.cl:ir The papers in 1111 p11rts of Virginia
nbouud in calls for cotmty meeting to consider
the alnrmwg slate of public affairs,
I@'" Tbe "John B~own" men in Booton are
lo bavd a celebration on the 2d of December,
the anniversary of the banging of Old Brown.
,II@'- A South Carolina p~per proposes that
11s Columbus wa, defrauded out of the honor of
having this continent named afier him, the
new SoGtbern confederacy be co.lled tbe Republic
of Cvlumbia.

..

ll:i1" C. H. L:\rabee, M. C. fr om Wisconsio,
a few days ago fell through the 6 ,,or of his flour
ing mill Bl Horicon and austained severe inju,
riee.

aEil'" A New Orleans despatch eays : ' ·Gov.
ernor Moore, of this State, will convene the Louiaiana legislature on the 10,h of December lo
deliberale io reference to public affairs.
4@"' Wendell Phillips says th~t Lhe "spectre
band of John Brown lifted Abraham Liocolu to
the presidency." And tlial "John Brown was
beb ind the curtain al Chicago when Liucolu
stepped out iu front."

46r The Loudon Daily News eatim,tes that
in one week the army of the King of Naples was
reduced 30,000 men.
~ CuL. T.

13. FLOJtE);Ce, of Philadelphia,
who was recently cut off from a further Congressional career by his owo party, has aouounced
bis intention to run for the Cl~rkship of the next
House.

r&EiJ"" T11E ,Jews in Phi lade lphia are a bonl

erecting a magnificent b □ ildfog for a Hebrew
have be~uo to discriminate of whom th ey purOrphan Asylum, at an expeuse of from $75,000
chase their goods. Tbe Southern citizens will
to $100 ,000. The lot has been secured and the
kuow, when they buv, whether the person from
work will be comm~aced,
whom they purchased, invests the profits of his
4@'" The Burges, Crops, of Alb~ny, N. Y.,
business among them, or in some otber section.
have anuounc•d their intention tc• be present,
The travellini: public of the South will no longer
one hundred strong, at the inauguration of Liuencourage hotels kept by those wh ose interests
col,1.
are not identified with hers-whose c,pital is not
~ J. 0. Shook, editor of the Waco (Texas)
invested in her own territory.· Henceforth, too,
Democrat, was killed on th e 25th Llt, by Tom
s he will encourage lhe e rection of m•uufactoriee
McCordel, who gave himself up to the law.
on he r own soil, where she can makt! her own cot'
ae- M. de.Cordova, a Jewish lecturer, asserts
ton goods, her implewenla of labor, her shoes, &c.
that there is in this country a secrel order of
E very draiu the North bas hitherto wade upon
Je,risb origin, whi ch nurnbera 400,000 membera.
the cap:tal of the South, will be turned in upon
T ,, e order is l\cbaritable one.
her internal chanoels in the future.
4&- Mr. Willia a Carney, Lhe leade r of the
There is a uuiversal protest here ngaiQst givband attached to the Rnya I Caoadiao Rifl es, has
ing emplormenl abroad to hundreds of thou•
recived from the Priuce of Wale, a magnificent
sands who nre the most bitter and cl•morous
gold pen and pPncd-case.
agaiust the institution of slavery -lhat institu ti&" There wao a meetiu~ in Providence, R.
tion which bas yielded •hem bread. There i, a
J. 1 on the 12th, to tH.ke measures for rolieving- the
belief tbl\L when tbe Southern pntronoge is
people suffering from famine in Kausas. Gov.
withdrawn, the North may learn to the full ex•
Sprague presided. Several speeches ,.ere made,
tent the consequence of her agg-ressions-of her
aud a handsome sum was s1;bscribed.
sending hither abolition emisaries 10 leach the
IEif" The Prussian Gazelle say< that 400 per•
slaves murder, rspine, and plunder-placing in
sons have died in Soulhero Russia and Kie,·e
their band• pikes, poisen and other means lo
from the puncture of a description of poisonous
carry out her purposes.
fly. which made its way from A•ia. 1\bout 60
In short, as I hllve said. secession of tbe South
or 70 yea.rs ago, a great number of peuous died
8ppears no,v certain, if Lincoln becomes innu from a similar cause.
gurnted; and the North had belier look the evi I
~Dr.Livingstone, the · African traveller,
calmly in the face, so tbl\l if it be yel possible,
has been heard of. He was safo and well up to
some compromise from her while ii is yet time,
last May, and reported that the <t~tives of Africa
rnay be proposed lo prevent it.
evince less hostility lo traveller. than formerly.
A BUCKEYE.
I@'" The Herald's Paris correspoadenl sl\ys
the government ho.a contracted with private ship·
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Lo~an, ....... .. H15 1542
Luraiu . •...•• •• 40H 1766
Lucas .... ...•.• WB9 182 0
Madison ....... . 1417 101 6
Mahoainl! .....• 2907 1990
hl,:u ion .... ..... . 15!>5 1640
MAd1na .,, •• ••• 3068 1765
M~ig, .......... . 2G 89 IG99
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8:12 1606
Miami . ........ _ 34:11 2337
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Montgomery .. . 49i4 4710

Attachment Notice.

,vmia.m Dunbar v,.. Si1,u McKee. Defore C. C.
Baugh,Justice of tho i>ea.ce of Clinton Townabip,
The latest information rcctived here froru For\
.Knox Cuunt7, Ohio.
Scott, sbow, that up to Tue•day night, no Jem•
the 20th day of November,!•. D. 1860, raid
onstralion bH.d b~en made thete.
J.uet.ice issued nu order or A,tacliwon l. in the
It is thougbt. bere that Mv11lj!Omery'• object is abovd net.ion, for the 1um or hrcnty dollars and
only to drive off some obuox,ous se1tlero, and notice of Garni.i,bmeut to Abijt1.b McClain.
'
that be h1:u1 no int-eu tiou of ruoles1iug the Gov•
1Jcc4-w3.
W .\J. DUNUAR.

0~

r

---------------------Adams ••••
Allen ......•.••.
Ashland ....... .
A•hu,bula .....•
Athens ........ .
Auglaize ..••.•• ,
Belmont ...... .
Brown ........ .
Butler ......... .
Carroll .•..••..•
Champaigu .••
Clarke .•.• -... .
Clermoot ..... .
Clinton .....•••
Columoiana ...
*Coshocton ...
Crawford .... . .
Cuyahoga ... ..
D11rke .'........ .
Defiance....• ,
Deliiware .... ..
Erie .... . ..... ..
Fairfield .••• .,
Fayatte ..... .. ..
l?ranklin ...•.••
Fulton ........ .
Gallia .. ....... .
Geauga ..... ... .
Greeue, ........ .
Guernsey ..... .
Hamilton . .• •.•
Baacock ..... ..
Hardin ... ... ... .
Harrison .. •..••
Henry ......... .
Higblaud ..••••
Hocking ......
Holtn~s .. .••..•
Huron ........ .

From Kansas and 31issouri.
LEAl'ESwo1nu, Nov. 24.
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P,,ria~~ ....... .
Preble . .... . . ..
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Richland .... ..
Hnss .... .•••.....
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Shelby ........ .
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Jurlge Williams. U.S. Distric1JudgeofSouth 5
crn Kan:ja:1 1 arrived here to-uij(bt. A m"eting
ot citizen• was called, and J udl{e Will in mo de·
live red a slhlement of affairs i•J lhe ·Territory.
Mr. Williams ia so old man, with soow-white
2 hair and fine appearance. He was formerly of
Pe11nsylva11ia, 1rn,d Attorney-Genernl Black w•s
bis law-s<udent. He said the•e m~rauder, are
sustained by lllen wbo procure means frorn the
Srn<es uud~r toe prete,;se of aid inll toe suffere rs
of Kncs~s. He urged the peo ple not I •> 1(0 i11lo
l Kansl\s, but to protect 1bem,elves within their
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24
32

65
38
157
91
23

i PANXC PB.ICES.
'tO ALL CONCERNED!

T

2

W.\RSAW, Mo., N o v. 23 Col. S11yder, with some four or five others left
Boliver, : e•terd"y uf<ernouu, for Nevada Ci1y
and die bor<ler.:;, lo ascerlai1, 1 if poi;t;ible, 1be
stale of things i11 that •eclion. Bo left. the Polk
Coof1Ly Hang ers, whom he commaud d, in reaciiness lO march upon re ceipt of orders from him
so to do, and we may •oon aspect lllter inform••
1ion from the scene of disturl),uice.
A geutlenrn n j usl in from O ceola, informs us
that Lbe citizens of Lhat secLiou were io a vreat
stnte of ex,·i,e ment, appreliending 11ml Mo11tgomery would push on ' to that ol~ce, for the purpose of taking posses•ion of the Bank
ilS
contents, whi ch coo Id be easily effe cte d in <he
pre,ent unarmed condition of the inhabi1~uts.
The last uews of Mnntj?OnJf>r\'' a mo\•emenl11

""d

14

being- that a portion of bis

UE citiz ens of "Mt. Vernon," "Knox Count1.''
nnd V ill:1ge:i: r ou nd a.bout, nro :t.dvi,cd \hat w•
a. ve ry lar.l{e s t.o c k of
.

b11'' 6

i\EW & FRESH FALL GOODS!
J'I/E.l"C ll A!F./1/.\ OE!J

The force st Fort Leavenworth is ready to

march at a momeot'es warni11e,
W ABSAW, Mo., NoT. 22.
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here to morruw.
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39

L<"urther intelligence from that regi on is expected to.night.
G,rneral Harney and Gov. Medary will arrive
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wunt.
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198
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26
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erument olEcers al Fon Scott or uf invad ing
Mi11souri.
'
14
Hi• oril!inal band b&B probably been larl(ely
1 reinf.,rced l.oy_ me11 receutlf driVl•n from the New
York ludian lands •ud reudered de•perute Ly

FROM FIFTY CENTS UPWARDS!
The 11amo in lli1tb Colon •nrl in Great \"nriety, for
Ch il<lrcna, W oar!

W AR!tl "\VIIW'l'Ell llOSl:ERY.
Glovt-111 and Gauntlets,
B0018 &. Shoe, for Men, Women & Children;
U uderweo.r for Ladies una Gfl:ullt•tnen;
Je11ns un1I CttflFlin1ere1 for the Boys;
Doe 8ki11 Fancy Call8imere, ~
Dh1.ck f.- onch Clo1h~ and Doe Skin C ·us»imorH t
Jn Jilion,

Stuplc

1111tl

Wt'

nm f!u full of

Fancy l>ry Good•!

ThM we hn,\'e to show ma1 y hinr• in our brick
wn roh o u1 c o u lhe a.ll ey !
Oheuile, /Jroehe, llla,,krl, Steller, Tltib)cl , Crape, and
othu Sty!~ uf S h ,n cl• : AIM, l,roche
and Cheu ille ,",'car/w I

::,ooo T~s. Carpet from Auction I
Th ie ite m i.! ,rh~t. we pnrlic\ll11r1y cn1l to n?ti_ce.
We hav-o lln~ Carpet, H ump Carpet, \Vool F1lhng
Ing rain n.t -06 ce; urs; All Wool Ca.rpcb nt 50 0~nl1
A.n d u p wards; the ho•~ _o f Sup~r-Extn, lofrarn,,
'fnpe~try Ingrain, Yom11trn Str1pe1 6.~S ths, 3-4lh1,
nod 4-4tbs wide; Broeecla T:,.pufr.Y, nll wovl Felt

6-4.th• wid e; llru)!gct 3f wide; (',,oua •nd C•otoo
Mattingt; !'nteot Carpet Liniog: 11~11Jor and Tablo
Oil Cloth , . But we c:rnMt detai l.
.
,
Our t; Lock t~ twice a ~ l11r,;o M ut nny ono t1mo he_f~re.
It ,,.R.! bought a.t .AucLion, nud wo V efy CompettttOB
in Prire,.
J. 81' .EJ\R Y & CO,
.Mt.. V"rnon, Nov. 27-lmo.

GROVEU &

.n.uo,:u,

STILL AllEAl>I

bat1d were nt. Ball'e

:Ifill , only 25 miles fmm Osceola. and i, is feared
21 he will ruurc h ou to ·tbo latt e r place.
N email ind ep•ndPnt compnny of Minute Men
left here this eveumg well armed for the scene ot
aciion-.
l
ST. L nui~. N cw . 2:l.
2
Governor Stewart bas orrli,red BriJ!~•lier G •• n•
2 t> ral Prost to hol1I his brig t:1. d t>, cou sis!ing of the
Pirdt R e gimeut uf Miasouri Milit.1u, t1.n engineer
corps aaO a company of artiller_,-, in rPHdiru 83 to
repair to lhe sou Lb-western ilo1 dt=>r oft he SLRte,

to repel on iu•asiou by .M --ot~omery 011d bid
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
b1:1:1HI of outlaws.
2
G~11eral.H~rney will start for Fort Leaven PERFEo·r No,r nnd Improve~, Noi,eleu
worib this afternoon.
Orn••• .t: Baker Se-.ing }fachine, (,,r $40 !f I
ST. Louie, Nov. 24.
Thu only Comp:a.ny tbR.t mt10Ufol·tntcs th«1 uro 't'teff•
3
The tli(l'erenl mili tory companies of 1his city etit•i, of Ma.obioes. Do,,bl1t l,11ck «N-i Siu_qle ,Lock or
met tt.l tht>ir R.rmories. 1a.~t nigh 1. when Gt-ttPr&I Sl111ttle Sti'eh I l'idur_y a/ier t,''ictvry ! I!

A.

391
~
)ntelligence n:e c hcd us froro nit i.•nr l.s of tho UnFrost e11ve them Gnv. Stewert'tt 6n21l orcle,rs,
1950
11 \
23
ion of victoriea ~chie~t!ld 07er Sin~er's, Whoelor d:'
which
were
to
proce
ed
Rt
011ce
lo
the
fro11tier-•
-·
2425
211
\Vih1on's and all otht!lr Compct in~ Mtt.chinea.
50
Several speeches we e ma.de my the officp r11 , and
The Prince or W11les nll!uted Oro,•t,r & Baker
1:197
127
10
6
qnite
s
uumhP.r
of
rPrruite
outgide
of
\be.
com•
Machines. •rue Chinu e Embnny @elected tbero,
l!170
117
7
a.nd o.11 w ell ngulntt:d fllmilies have, or ,:hould hn.ve
r •1niea e n olled themselves for the campl\l!(n 25% 1733
32
21
The Bri1tl\d e, about 6UO stroog. will leave at 10 oue, beca.u,ie they mu.Ke loits uoi~o., 1~re nrnru ,imple,
1010 1478
4
3
o'clock to morrow, by au extra ~rnin to Syracu11e , run with greater speed, nnd les~ frt<·t1on. conseq uent3013 3135
115
77
ly ,ua more durt.blo tl11rn otho r m ,rhine~. ThoJ'
thence across the country lo the scene of dis nlso make tho mos t ben.utiful nnd cl:istio 1U1•h or
3043 2806
305
272
turhRn<'e.
eeo.m, wbieh is f,ute ned w hen it lo~ves the Machine.
19as n19
10
13
I !hall not. hesitate to w:,rrant eo;ery Mac hine sold.
21 1'\6 1750
352
40
A word to the wb1e is ,ufficiont. Call and get oircu.•
4,1
3052 3175
70
1atr .a.nd e.l:nmino for yourselve•.
I ~9'7 1669
24
17
We rire pret.ly fnmilinr with tho merits of the lead40 ti4 2820
13
774
ing mi,.chioe~. and for family use we profer Grover
II
SummiL ....... . 3tl07 1785
91
5
LIS'I' OF LEJ.TERS,
A; Ilaker.-O/,io J'o r meJ·.
4 RE\IAIN[N'G in the P ,,et Office, nt Mt. Vernon,
245
Trumbull .: •••• 4349 1672
17
l\1auhin o :i1nmd Silk n.nd Cotton constantly on
Dec. ht. 1860. Por.001 calling will pleas• h:u;d. Al!io, Needle:! And Pure .Ma.chino Oil for sale,
Tuscarawas ..• 3136 2846
74
8
111 ,y •' advorti acd."
•• the MUSIC STUlU,, 2d door below .<nox Co.
U11ion .•••••.•• 17~2 1145
153
131i
Bank.
SAll UEL P. AXTELL.
llnnford Miss l\largorot Rvatt GA
959
Van Wert •....• 201,;
4
15
Nov. 27, 1860.
Lj,on Maroni
Beaver J
Vinton ..•.•.•.. 12-16 1231
23
23
Lnmbcrt Dnniel 2
Berry
Mi!ls M
122
\Varren ........ . 3:{16 2011
21
Mosnengrr 1-1 H
Burin~ton Amelia
Exccuto1·'!! Notice.
13
W ashi r,gton ..• 3169 3060
175
Misner J M
llnird Mro L. II.
Caleb Cushing.
l\,.TOTICE ishcrch_v given t bntth e undor8i,1tned ha ■
11,;
3104
32.50
\V>\yne
••
•••
•••••
6
:Mi1.chell ~fary J Miu
ll•ll A J
builders for the immediate construction of 150
l. i boe n duly nppo,utetl u.ud qu:i.hfiod b.'· the l'robn.to
This gentlbman, as onr reader• will remember
111:1 1180
\Vill,ams ....•
~9
94
15 Bn,sett W L
:Myon l>n.niel
Court, within nnU for l(nos county, Ohio, a11 Exiron cased steam gunboats, to ·a dmit a single ri.l \1,uier CL
llulm:1n J U
was President oCtbe Democratic National Coe14
Wood.- ........ . 2011 ]:'130
5
ecutor, on the oitntc of Julio J>onor, decrnffed.
fle in tbe bows and bnve a omall dr3fl of Wl\ler. Wyandot .... .. 1567 1670
Myers ,\ l.uy
Bowle~ 1' C
27
20
All per~ons indel,red to aaid OPilattl are notifiod to
vention al Charlestou aod Ballimore. He favorIlrotlrick Cn.se1 Mr
~lnry Porr7
~ A Russi au · 1radesman 1·eeen tly swallow•
mn.ke immedinto p11.yment to tho undorHiKnod,nnd all
ed the Disunionists in that body iu all their ty.
Moury .J
Dro.y Thomn.11
231,610
187,282
12,193
11.405
130
porson11 holding ela.ims fLgninsl snid o.s tntc, aro notied forty lallo,v condles in St. PeterSburg, on a
J>etit J F
Mnry A Miss
raoical demand s; nud after the hotspurs seced* Jack Aon Tow·oship no t4Hy shcel or certificate l31tll
fied t?proecnt th ow lognHy proven for setlleiuout
Portor John
Cra.wford Role
wage r, anri slrange to 8A.J, stills Jives .
returnoU.
within one year fr o m tbiM dn.lo.
6d, Cushing ignominiously abandoned his post
l 1 errin John
Brosby J
WAIT WHITNEY, Executor •
.c6r
Nol
less
than
one
hundred
professional
Price J
Critchfie ld Benj
and look part with the boilers in t.beir disorganN cv17-3w.
States Taxes in Ohio.
]>ennock J P &o
Cooper Elir,a. Mrs.
BSS:lSsins, says a. for,,ign letter write r, obtained
izing proceedinl!•· Cushing is a large ship own
l'r,kcet ARM
A fpw weP k~ tlg"O, we stated in general t r.rms , Critchfielu Euoch.
Exccutoa·•i. Notice.
Reerl 1>1.-ub E Min
er, and some of bis ·vessels are engaged in the a livelihood by thei r peculiar avocation iu Lis- that und e r Rep11blican rule, tbe amount of State Closo J-1 irum
OTICE ia he reby giv en th1,t tho u11donigncd.
]\ob
inoon
C
D
bon, l'ortugal.
Coll
W
D
tax e• as,essed on the people of Ohio the prestrade with Charleston. We see it Sll\ted that M
hn.ve been duly np1,o inloU nnd qul\.li fi cd by the
.Ro binl!o n CG
Rob 2
llQt- Wben tbe French Empress speaks to ent year, wAs 1,,r!?e}y greater than had ever he- Clnrk
l'roba,te Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio,
aoon as the_1ale Disunion proceedinrs commencCritchfiold \ Vc1lcy
ltockwcll AS
as Exocuwrs on t.ho estate Qf Nathan }'armor,
fore been le,•if"<i in uny single year i;it1ce the Cmumer C S Mills
Rnnd•ll Wm M
ed al Charleston, Cushing telegrnpbtd to ha\'e any one uot close to her, she has her words r e•
docc11.sed. All persons ioUubted tu fni-i esinto 11.ro
lvu11dat.iou or;1be Government. When the Lel{- JJickin s on l\t J Mrs
ltutlec.lge David ReT
notified Lo muke immod\uto vayment to tho under
the American !lug tak en dow11 from the mast top pealed by an aid de ca111p,or chamberlai<J, who i-dt1. ture metts in January, we will kn0w what is Dint more John M
Soult T
stand, constnnlly by her.
signud, nud u 11 penon& h olding cln.iws ng11iu~l 11dtl
Scoles C J Miss
the <'~net. nmount of 1he increa~P lhroni[}Jout the Durfey Andrc\l
of one of his ships. ond the Palmetto or Disunesl:\le ure n o liti od to pre.!!ont them legnlly pro,·en
Slrit,hy C ll
Denny & Owen
r.6r
Th
e
F're
nch
army,
now
in
h~ly,
killed
1 hf> hooks of the
Stale
.
On
r,~rpre11ce
10
Audiion flag run upl When South Carolina goes out
fur iettlemont within ono y c nr fr v rn tl•li& da.to.
Shcrbo.rne A Min
lhLViiS C Miss
horses unfit for furlhe'r service, by inject-ing: air tor of Lickiu~ county, we 611d that in thia coun])OTY FARMt:U,
Dewill 1.£;- .:i.T:ickey
bbiploy LS
of the Union. of course Caleb Cusbiug will go
1_v
a./,011e.
lhe
in
c
renR
e
ovPr
lal!it
:,-Par
is
nt'ar}.
Y
E LIA~ l' AllMEll,
into an open vein, which pruducea instauLune·
}' rnnkliu Jame.a 8
Stewart Henry
that Mr. Ramsey'• remarks were vossly uoj •,st;
out with her! Good hy, Caleb!
E.11.'cutora.
ELEVES' TBOUSANU DOLLAR'! And }·vuyth J ll
Nov.
27-3..-.
Sullivan Ad\n.rd T
ou•
and
painle.
,
s
d
e•lh.
The Lmcoln Era.
for while the writer admits that some noise w<>s
lhiM incrPREe t·xi:-ls nulwitLstttndiu,[! there i~ }'ulur G
Tnu;den J amca
Attachment.
Instead of good times, ligh wages and gen•
~ Charles Carroll H i"ch. of Columbuo, uot/1111g 10 ho collecled •his year fqr School Li- F1drbigh· .James B
Tappen Levi
Col. George W. Morgan.
made by the students, be asserts that equally as
G'il.r<lncr John
'J'n.)'lor Johu 3
,vmi:1m \Vnlk cr_, Plaio1iff, aglLin!Jt Th omas J. 1-t.ow.
We find the followlog among the items of for. Ohio; Frank Mane,, of Nashvil le , Tenoessee: brury purpose&. whil st l•st yeM the le,·y fur that Orahnm
much noise wao made in other parts of the house eral prosperity, which were i,romised before Lin•
John
Wi11innu1o n " ' m.
}11.1,d . Oofonlln.ut. Ilcforo Paul Wolk ur, J. 11 • of
. coin'• election, ba11kruptcy and ruin alreudv stare eigo news brought by the l•te steamer from Eu• Henry N. Spencer, jr., ...,f Pennsyha11 ;t1- ; and objPCI a,nou11led 10 $l.Gl3.n.
Gordon Du.rt.Joy 2
Wilsvu Murv Ellen Miu
IJ(1wnrd rp., Knox County, Obi O.
h7 other parties.
The State loxes a ssessed on Lickin~ connty. l!Affoy E
\Villi11111 s o·D
N Lhe 23J <l:"y of Oe t1J be r. A. I>., 1860 , .!u,id Jue.
us in the face. Banks are suspenc.ling, mer• r ope:
Alfred Van Ill! nthuysen, of Lo 11isiana. nre arnon..{ io Mch of the past years of Republican ru le
lla.rper Nelly Misa
Willinrus 11 M 2
lict, issu'-' J nu or<lur of At1,1chment in th e nbove
TI:. e Giddings l'rlanifesto.
chants failing, sud gloom and despondency meet
ihe
Americ~ns
servio~
und
er
Ga
rib,i
di
in
l1aly.
have amounted as followli :
"Mr. Barron, Serretary of Legation al Lisbon ,
llummond () D
Wood W B
uction, for the suw of tbir1y.threo dollar.s anll ninoty
We hope every reader of the Bam,er will pe- us on every side. Government stocks wb,ch were wa, bathing n,ar Cintra, on the coast of Porlu,v~ver
Jacoh
2
oix cent>.
WlLLIAM WALKER.
mar The Rocky Mountain New•, of th e 2~,h Year 1856 ... . ..... ................ $51.0f.R 89 H~ll Alleu II'
W~I. MOllTON, P. M.
Nov. 271b. 1860-3 ....
ru se lhe proclamation of Joshua R : Giddings, sellin" before Liucolu's election in New York at f?BI, when he swam out tno far to sea. On his ult . • sBys that the old mountaineers pre.diet a se
" 1857 .... ... . ..... . ....... . ...... 50.65~ ,6·t
which is printed on our first page. Tbe '·irre· 10:1, a0 re now quoted at 7~! The union of these relurn thP. tide rnn11ing bard Sp-A.inst him, be vere winter in th(\t region. The beavers have
" 1858 ·· •· ···· . ··· ····• · ........... 56 ~,; t _58
SEVEN YEARS.
WM. BLYNN,
could not land. The American Minister, hear" 185 9-- ... .............. ···· · · ··• 57 27 l 56
preseible c~nflirt" in the Republican ranh bas Stales which a few months ago every one consid•
llM•ing rcmovod to
ing bis cry for help, dashed into the sea with his built more exteneive, substantial, aud cornforta·
EIE seven yen.n of nnri,•allo<l au oc"°'' n.ttencling
" 1860 _..... . .......... ..... ...... 68.131 ,89
~ommeoced in earnest. We shall have lively ered safe, is now threatened with dissolution.- clothes on, and re•cued him from drowning."
tho .. CO .- ;MOPOUTAN AIU ASSO CIAT[O:!i,"
bte houses th an u~uo.1, and HJaid in an extra sup
NO. 10 .liUCKEYE BLOCK,
Thes e fiaur e• do not show thtt l " R e publican h11.ve me.do i t,,. :1. h ,rn se hold word throu3:bout ovur 1
t: mes by-and-by! The nigger i• comiog out The Lincolu Era will surely become famous or
:"LU STS 1hat. his friendei will not foil 1,._., find him
The American Miuister at Lisbon is Col. Geo. ply of cord-wood."
,
State Administration has lessened the burden quarter of the Country.
-.t hia new l o<'ntion. lJo will iwon lJln.ko- nr. nd.
:r om the wootl-pile, trnd is proclaiming bis "ina- rather infamous in hislorj!
Unde r the ou s pi cos of this p opular InAtit.ution,
W. Morgan of this city, who commanded ,the l5Lb
IEi'" A baby monkey was born al Goodwin's of taxati on on the people I When th"t pl\rlJ
d1t.ion to his alrt>ady lnrgo ritock.n.new a.st: orti.uonL ol
ovor th-ru lurnf.lra,l tAfJ1tt~rnd ho,uu h 4.Vd lo:1.rt1 cttl ,o
went
hef,ore
th?.
pe
o
pl
e
with
a
cll\Cuor
of
"1-li~h
'ien abl e rights." Old Abe will find tbatsplittiniz
infantrf in !be Mexican war. The act above Zoolol(ical Garden, in Boston, last Saturday evWatches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
TaxP-s 1 ' and o:..frnd that the St~te tl11'nR,EZ'ement n.pp reoia.to-by boauliiful wu rk a o · arL on their walls,
,, ··· boll cot" into rails is but mere child's rror1
) 'nncv Anielett for the jJotida.y,.
Union Feeling In Baltimore.
mentioned is just like him. He would risk hi s ening, and three young li ons were born, making sh o uld be cnnliJed to their control, they assured IJJlrl cho i-oo litorat,uro on tbe ir r.n.blo,1, tho ~rOJ.t baa.
jl!lil'"" Ile t!hall nim, in good11. prii-011, anU nttont.ioza,
, , <1 pared with the work be bas befor~ him!An association calling themselves the s,,uth· own life at any moment to save that of a fellow• a very attractive batch of juveniles. The J0Unl( tbe p □ blic that the Rmonnl of tnxe~ coll,cted otits d oriv ud fru ·n boelJ ,ning a sub,cr ibo r.
t.o
J)lt:uo
:ho pu !;.He.
[Columlma, 0 , N,,v. 20.
Subscriptions a.rd uow beince receive l in a ra.tio
\ 1, h Gidding,, Chase, Wnde, Greely, & Co. pul- em Volunteers di3played th e Palmetto flag from being. He is coure.geou3, warm hearted ~nd monkey is the only one bor:, in the Unit•d was much too lar~e, aud that under .,Republicnn
u opMallolo l wiLh th ,r. of any pNviou.1 y ear.
'11!t him on one side, and Ewing, Corwin,Skeoc!t their place of meeting in Baltimore, on lhe 2Gtb. tree, and as noble a speci men of manhood a s State•.
control, such R elrencbm f nl aud Reform would
TER!io OF SU U.:iClUP,IO:!i.--\oy poraoo •~n
LOOK TO YOUR INl'EREST !
be iutrodnced into the puhlic sP.rvice as would become n. member by 1-ubso ribing tla,·te dollar,, f1Jr
t l) o. pulling on the other, they will J>llll the life A larl!e crowd was l\ttr><cted by the novelty of can be fouod in a journey around the world.
IEif" The sisters cof Charity of Toledo have 1?rently
which eum they will roooivo
redu
ce
lhe
burthen
of
State
taxa•io~.CALL AT
, ,,1 of hi,n in less lime than they despatched the thing, and the flag was '(reeled with groaus
succeeded in raising by subscription and a Fair This was the pled~e on whi .·h they went into
lst.-Tbo large &nd •uperh otcel eng,av ing. ~ Ox
t:1tber Harrison or Taylor! Watch and prr.yl
l\od hisses from the crowd; and wiih pl&ud iLS
Negro Suffrage in New York.
the so m of $2. 198 towards re-building a port ion power. In wh a~ branch of the State service hl\R ~S inoho,, ont,itled, " 1/ALSfA~' F MUs·rEI\IYG
HI!- llECllUI'r-;."
from the volunteers.
•
Al the recent election in New York, the ques- of S1. Vincent 's Asylum a few mouths 1ince de· the promised retren chme nt been n!ade ?-New
2J .-0ue cupy, one year, of that elegantly ilhu,.
Official Vote of Ohio.
ark• .Advoc:.a__t__e._ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
tra red ml>lt"loe, "'l'IIE COSMOPOLITAN All'£
Capt. JonAS, of the bark Isabel, 11lso display· tion of granting to the negroes of that Stale an stroyed by fire.
We pnbl iab elsewhere in to.day's paper, the
JOURNAL."
ed the Palmetto flag from the masthead of his unrestricted ri1?ht of suffrage, was submitted to
~ Silas Wright, aged 65 years, a merchant
Yale Agricultural Lecture,.
3d.-Four Rdml ss ione, during the ae&!on, to urhe
Official Vote of Ohio, for President and · Vice
ve•sel on the same day, when all the ships in the a vot~ of the p eople. The result was as follows! of Birmingham. Erie conuty, while standi11g beThe public w,11 be gn,utied 10 lesro that the GuUery o.f Pui11,i11y11, &4.~ Broad1oay, N. _Y. " .
l'reaident, from wh ich ii will be seen that Lin.
In additio n Ibo &bovo benefit•, thure w,11 bo 1(1\·en
vicinity immediately ra~ up the stars and stripes. Against ......... . ............................... 273,0n hind his counter, on Tuesday, trading with a uovd expe rim en t of the Y .. le A~ricultural Lee
eolA r eceived 231,610 votes, Douglea 187,232,
to s ubanrihors, a1 gratu itous pre llliums, OVijr b'l VE
MAIN St., 2 DOORS NO!Uil ofOAMUIER S1.
For .............. . .............................. I 72.477 customer, in,tantly dropped dead. He was pre- tures of lasL Winter was so successful as to ia llUNOl\ED t;E_~ U t•LFU I, IVOltKS OF A RT! com.
Bell 12,193, Breckinridge 11,405 and Smith 136.
duce ilij repetition this \Vinter ou a more com- Qrisio{P va.luablo pa.t11WJ1Jf', murbloa, pa.rian1, ou ,.
Suspended Banks.
WEST ::,;IOE, c£))
viou sly in good health, aud died, ii is supposed, plete •cale. The course will commence Feb. 5,
Th~ Vote cast for Douglas is some sixteen or
M~jority against ......................... 100 ,596
Hoeg, d:c., furmiug a, tru1y na.tiunt11 benefit.
All the Banks in the City of P1ttsbnrgb. with
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
from diesase of the heart.
aud co11 1inue tbroni?b the month. These lee The
Supor-b
Engru.,•iug,_
which
every
1ubl!criber
11venteen tbo asan,J larger than was ever before the exception of tbe Bank of Pittsburgh have
Tbe Boff,olo Courier asks: Could 11nything be
W- Th ey have a mountain in Oregon, which lure•, which are of great value to the whole coun. will r eccin,, i\nth,led_, 1 ' F'rl,1aff Mtuterlllg hi, lle · \Vhflro bo i, d i,po1ing of bi, magnifieont f-1.~c;k or
1iven lo a Democratic candidate in Ohio. Not- suspended specie payments. The "Old Bank more conclosive than th ese figures th81 tbe pro
try, and worth the Klteution of every cullivat•JT ei·uii,, is ono of tho most b oautiful ADJ popular en•
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
the settlers believe to be a mass of silver. a11d
withstan ding the efforts of a few disorg-,.nizers, never suspends."
fessions of the :Republicans in behalf of their
are '1iveo under tbe auspices of <he Yale S cien• g1:n.vinga -eTer iss uod iu tbie country. lt is d vne on
GENTS' FURNISIJING GOODS.
worth ala low calculation, $1,66,G00,000,000.- ti fie Schooi, or Scientific Depar<m e nl of Y a ,e 1teel, in Ji.tie line and ,tfpplr,aurl is; printed on hea.vy
Democr11cy of Ohio will redeem the State in
All the B•nks of St. Louis, excepting the Me. down trodden colored brothers, are the me.rest
plut.e ptLper, 30 by as io..:huf', waking a. mou oboioe HATS,
UMRRl!:LLAS, TRUNKS,
Claims
are
100
feel
in
front,
and
run
to
the
top
College as a suppls ,neut to it• newly instituted ornament, sultablu for llhe wallo of uither the librf\•
1861.
CA It I' 1•;'1' 13-\ (~S, &c .
chanics' Bank, which withstood th e pressure of •hams? This i, the last of Sambo, as & voter in
course uf practical collegialo education, and for ry, pn.rlur or offioe . I1s 11ubjout i11 the C'4!1i&bra.ted
oftbe mountain.
this State, I\I least for some time 10 come.
ll!IH IA-Ii ~!li"·!t~ t?O&ms,
1857, suspended on Wednesd•y J,.st.
the benefit of the public al large. A uew and e:ceuo of Si r J ohn FnJ,.1 taff r i.,cei ving, in Juinioo Sba.lU uion Meeting in Louisville.
AND LE<>GINGS.
~ Mr. Henry Grossenhugb of Plain town- importaot feature oflbis cour:1e ,.will be its com- lo w'a office, tho r ceru1t,s w bich hM'" boen gn.the rod
Not
a
single
Bank
in
the
state
of
Ohio,
lo
their
O n Tuesday evening la•t• Nov. 27ib, a meetI a,n determined to ••II •• cheap a1 po■ sible al·
ship, Stark county, fell dead from bi• chair a plete illuatration by opecimens, drawing•, models for hi& "ragged roglmont.." I, could not be farn- ways
Uale
on
Lake
Eri6.
obi!crvi ng tho mot.to
'
ing of the citizens of Louitville, composed of credit be it spoken, .l;aa suspended specie pay•
and anim,.Is. Lifo-sized paintir.11• of groups hb~d by t.be tr&de for Jo ss than fh·u dvl h1rs.
There was a 1remendou1 g"le on L1Lke Erie few day• ago. He was 61 year• ~f age.
"-To Live n.ud 1,ct Live."
The Art Jou.r•ial is ~oo well known to lho wholo
from
oell'
brated
berds
will
be
included
iu
the•~
men of all parties, was held fur the purpose of meat.
I
invite,
tberafure,
my
old
ou1tnwer1
&od
as
man7
on Saturday and Sunday, a week ago, which was
»a,. A verdict of manslaughter bas been ren- illustrations. The lecture• on tr-aiuing and couutry to nood commeuJnt.iou . h ia "1nagnieontly now obc• aa ma.y f&\" Or me wi\h "call.
taking aclion in regard to the preaeol state of afmore aevere and destructive io iu etfdct.a 1.han dered against two spiritualists, in Canadas, who breaking horses 11re to be accompanied by prl\C• illustrated magaiine of Ari, oont.n.ioiug Euu1.y1, Str•·
Lincoln in the Slave States,
JI§ MARK WELL~
ri os, .Pouwi, Uo,uip, ..lo,, IJy, tUtt vory bu,u writ-,r, in
fairs. Reaolntions wore passed, deploring the
The vole of Lincoln in the slaveholding Stale ■ any thing that bas beer. witnessed for -years. A killed a little child, suffering fr&m ocarlet fev~r, tical illustrations. Tbe lectur~rs of last year AmericA,
eleolion of President, upon a sectional issue, 1bus far reported is as follows:
'!'be Engraving i• aont to any pgrt of tho oonnt.ry
large num her of vessel• were stranded and smash• hy do.sbing cold water and ull over its naked ;.ill lake part in the courae, l\ud other eminen I
Oct2t!
L. MUNK.
and decluring that Kentucky baa a common innames with II variety of new oubjects. will be by muil, with rsa,fcty, bviug 1,mckod in a oylinJ.er,
Missouri (estimated) .................... 17.000
lo atoms and a great many li•es were lost.- body.
p o•tn.ge prep:lltl.
added
to
the
liet.
lereat with all the sl..ve holding States; that she
D~laware ... ..... . . . ........................ 3. 751
Subacrir,t.:on., will bo reci\·ed until the Evening of
'l'he Very Latest Importations
The destruction of properly was immense.
The expense of the courae 1\re provided for in the 3bt of Jn.nuary, 1861, M.L which time the booke
le- The Steubenville llerald nys that since
doea nol deapair o[ justice within the Union, as
OP
p11rl
by
su_
bscription.
The
l1:_ctures
are under will e;loee and the premiU.m6 bo giveu lo 1u~l!!triben.
tl.e firal of January laat, nearly two hundred
both Houses of Congreaa will be oppoaed to the
High Taxes.
the direction of Prof. John A. Porter, who may
No penum is roaLrieted r.o a. aiogle subirn riptioo. NEW GOODS,
Keutucky .. .................. -............. 2,150
children, and about one-fourth. lhat number of be addressed fur further 1oformation, .al New Th ose remit.ting Sl 5, are entitled to tiue member ?iEW GOODS.
Ezeco1ive; that Kentucky will insist upon Ille
Our farmers, who are now p11ying their "Coun•
NEW GOODS,
ships a.oil to one ex tra. Engraving: for their troublo,
Haven, Conn.-A111er. Ag,·iculturisl.
repeal of lbe Northern Statutes, nullifying the
ty Rent," inform us that upon an aver&ge they adults, have died in that city of diptheria.
Total.. ................................. 26,509
CHEAP GOODS,
Subs~riptions frnw California1 the Canad10, a.nd
;s_
The
cquon
crop
of
North
Caroli11a
for
Fogilive Slave Law ; appealing lo Sou Ibero
CHEAP GOODS,
all !i"ore igu Countries, must be $ 3 50 iua,tead of i!l,
h11ve to pay about $5.00 each more tbio year
Goini:to
Resign.
CHEA.P GOODS,
The
Result
in
Virginia.
io order to defrnJ extra postugo, etc.
States not to deaerl the common cause of tbe
than they paid last. 'l'hst_'a delightful, ian 'I it? the last year is nlued al $9,000,000-183,907
CHAJILESTON,
Nov.
27.
For
further
particu
lars
send
for
a.
copy
o
f
the
elc
~
ARRIVING DAILY,
The conleal in Virginia is very close between
South within lbe Union, and resolvi ng that Ken
bales-25
per
cent,
more
than
ever
produced
in
Things are growing no better fast I
All the SooLh Carolina membeu of the Fed- gaotly illu•trated Art Juur,oal, pronounced th e hand.
·
ARRIVING
DAILY,
tuoky will etaod by the Union, till agi, ression on Bteckinridge and Bell. The latest report makes
on y other year.
,
eral House of Representatives have determined some,n magnzine iu America.. It contain a C•Hal 0 ,,.ue
her coo•titut.ir,u~l right~ becoUlell more intolera• the result as followP: Breckinridge, 73,013; B•ll
WARNER 1111!..l.lsf\'~ '
of Premiums, o.nd nuurnrou1 !uierb engra,•iug::r
IEiJ"
The Chicago Times says that ahoul forty
l!a.
It
i•
said
that
there
are
no
less
than
20
to
go
to
Washington
and
resi!!?•
Thia
course.
is
At
·
ble lhan rnolotioo.
Rc~ular prieo, b0 ~enl1 per DUPlbor,
Specimen
Nov . 20, 1860, tr.
73,251; wajority for Bell 238.
negroes or 1b ..1 city have org11nized a militarJ or 25 ai1plican1s for the Allentown, Pennsylva· taken in order to more conven,eutly confer wnh cop1e•~ however, ~tll be eent to tho.go wishing to
uoo·rs SIIOES AND J,lHTH~I\, AN EXRepresentativell from other Southern States.
company
under
the
name
of
"Freedom
GueMb.'•
nia,
Post
Office,
now
filled
by
a
crippled
widow
subacnbc,
on
receipt
of
·1s
cents,
in
at~mp1
ur
cuin.
Anti-Dhunion in Geor1ia.
('c1leat.' auortwentaod ver_y cheap, juet rec'd
The Governor's . message was sent to the Leg•
JEir'Gen. Joe Ll\ne, we see ii staled, bas writ• One o[ the ot,jecta of their organization is to of a former Whig mern"er ofC ...gress.
AthJre H,
nov20tf.
WARNER MILLEIVS.
Tbe Bon. Henchel V. J obuoon, the late D em·
islature to•day. Its tenor was abonl the same aa
C. L. l>ERilY, Actua.ry C. A. A.
\eo a leller justifying the secesaion mo.,,menl in reseue fugitives from the bands of Go>ernment
I@'" It now appearo to be pretty well under- the synopsis sent yesterday in ~dv,.uce of d~li~ftr&lic candidate for Vice Preaidenl and the
b46 Brootlwa.y New York.
HATS a.od CAPS, the beal an<l ehet1pHt i11 l01'D•
the South. A!t6 r h~ was gn ilty of the su preme oflicers whenever any such shall be caotured. A
N. B.•-Subscriptiona received aud forwarded by
"'
WAl\NElt ~ILLER'S,
stood that the Hun. John Bell, of Tennessee, the ery. Io relation to Federal nfl ,irs be says 11 11
Hoo. Alex. H. Stevens, are riomr noble s,) rvi ,•~
nov20tf_:· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
foil
, vf tc lPl!tl\1'h111!!' to the Ore11ou dele~Klea '" y,,.r on a Geor:?i~ rice pla11tation wo~ld be ben• tate Americau caudid.1e for Presidenl will be K now too la1e to receive propositions for a confer- J. 1V. \~U..11'.W, 'l'o_ie,g1:at1h office Age_nt fur ;\fouo;
la Georg111, io oppneirioo to d1dunion, Bt•lh of
u Uh1n, and v1cu11ty, where ,poc1meo Engm•4•
Alt PETS' CA"RPETS ! CARPETS! CARPETS!
theae attutltnn Pn dochH~ lLH.t 1h,• •-l ,•C1.1,,11 q f L1 , 1.. "!,!O o u t' ' c,f the D ,· 111oc rN.IIO NH.tiunill Cu, l'lt: O • fit·i-,1 to these "FrP.edotn Guards," says the N. prominer,I member of Mr. Liucolu's Ctlbinet. If ence and the S,a•e would be wauting in self re• yeruo.
aud A r t Juu rHul can bo aueu.
JJ"c ·
·
.
spac; after havinJ!' deliberately decid ed or her rngs
- - - -- - - ~ - - - . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the cbeRpest rn the Slate, from 20 cent ■ 1.q on ♦
10l0 io n•n a •utlicient c~u•e for d,sdc>hin•• thi• iiuli, w., ,;.,ii.tht t'Xp►· ct nim to t,.ke ... idir-t- wlfh the , Y. Jourual of Cumlllerce, whh whom we hearli- oo, the Abolitionists may at ouce ''haair their
cours~.
to
entertain
any
proposition
lookiug
to
a
OB
PlHNTlliG
ol
all
kinda
nouly
and
ohea.ply
dollor
twonty·fi••
por y•d, juot received at
,
119'illua lh1iw,.
•
m•u whv •eok tu broiok up tbia gloriou• Uu1011. j ly 0<1u~ur.
neout,e~ attl\i•
.moT~~lf.
WARNER MILLJ:l\ 9.
harp• upoo II willow."
continuance the preaent Union.
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1Q1" Tbe Po~lma11~r al Jillo,.ay aendo u•
word 1b•I Solomoo Workman, Jr., l•te of that
•-=-================= - vicinity, ha:s moved tu ludiana,-place not etatMOUNT VBHNON.::.:.: :.:..::.:.·.:.::_:_- .... ::.:.:•: D_~ .:. .'-~R611 ed,-and req:ie,t• us to stop bis paper. Upon

Special Jofitts.

ntitl (itnuutr~.

s.

i,(. &.

Ne,vai·k R. ll. Tl Ille 'l'alHe

refeling t•• our hook• we fi11d tbM Mr. Workman
u:c-1 fl l.
If ht, wishes lo prosper in 'Iudiana,
Go1sa ~ouTn.
aod susl11in 1he cb&r,.cter of an ho11esl man, he
Mai\TrninlcoTc• .. ............................. 11 .SOA.M.
I
. b
d
.Aococ::,uodaliun lcnvo, .......................... 2.IG I' . .\I. will prom pl Y reru1t I e ainounl ue us. If this
ooJSo ~onrn.
''geolie hint" id not ~ulllcieut, we •hall !Rik loud
TRAIYS LE.lvt; MT. \"trn'IO'lt AS ror.Lows:

'

owe■

.Aeeommotlfttion leaves, ........................ ~.'.?0 A l\f.
Mail 'l'c,in lenrns, ................................. 3.4~ I' . .\1. enough to be heard all over the Hoosier Statd
Nov.26, JSG_o~_.____ _ ___

"rite Lttdy•s Book.

C:le,•clatut anti 'J.!oledo nanroad.

The Jl\nUM)' number of thi~ ben.utit'ul •nd
popuh.r ma~l\zine baa been received. h ia beau,
tifully emhelti•hed, and has a splendid double
page fashion ?late. We append lhe term• of
_ . rass.ongera ~oing uorth on Liu:, S., M. & N. R this Mag11zine:
.,.\. can take tho ••n of the C. &: T. U. R: for any
One copy one year, $3. Two copies one year
'loint. t.hey deairc to roach, eilher east or wut of
$5. Three copies one year, $6. Five cop.es
K J nrooville.
one ye•r, and one to the geller up of club, $10.
&., c. R. R--Shelby 'Clme Table
Godey's L~,ly'; Book and Home M&gazine
Oill~Q lhh. tH.
Cineinnft.ti Ex~ess, ............. ......... 10.10 A. M.
one year. $'.1,50.
Godey'• Lady'• Book and
Night E:q,re,s, ............................. 10.~ P. M.
Harper's
lll•gnziue
both
ooo ye•r, $4.50.
QOtNO NORTlf.
. Arldress L. A. G~dey, 323 Cbeatout S1reet
Night Ex-preso, ................... , ......... r.20 A. M.
'Ci)lc!nno.ti Expre1~, ...~ ....... ~ .......... 6.06 P,.J.1.
Pbiladel µbia.
lltl~KOE\'ILLg TIii.i: TABL&,

3oing; \Voat.

GoinJ;: East.

·

.H! t &::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: +H ;: it
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WOOD WANTED AT THIS O_F_.lUCE.~
Co1nt of Common Pleat.
BEFORE RON. SHERMAN FINCH.

Tbe November Term of the Court of Com moo

Plea1 ror Knox county, commeoced it• sesaio11 al
lit. Vernon, on Monday l,ut, Nov. 26th.
The fullowiog are the names of tbe Grand Ju.
rors: Daniel Oi,coo, Melvin Win'!', C. C. Gllm
bid, Jo()n&than Bi.bop, John Abbott, James Y
Hall, 0. B. Johnsoo. Geor,l!'e D. Barr, J. S. Til·
t-cn Sr., William Fordney. Adam Randolph, Gid
1!oo Elliott, Asha!>el Allen, C. A. Young, Jacoh

Pealer.

,

The fnllowin~ gentlemen compose the Petit
Jury, viz: Peter Shaffer, BeurJ Philips, Joseph
Leonard, John Riddl•, John Andrews, G . B.
Brown, John Welch, Benj . Cha1Dbers, Wm . Beebou,, Wm. Vanhorn, 8ar.ael Winteringer, A. D
Hutchison.

The Loudon Qmuterly ReYiew.
The contenls of thio Review for October are
AS follows:
The Braizliao Empire; Deocones·
ses; Pul,lic School EJucstion; Will• and Will
making, AuClent aurl Modern; Eliot's Novels;
Arrest of tbe Five i\Iornbers by Charles tl:e Firs1;
Iron•Sides and Wooden Wn 11s; Competive Ex·
aminationa.
The London Quarterly is republi•hed by Leon•
ard Scott,\ Co., New York, at $3 a year, or at
$5 with Blackwood.

TS61'" The st0 ry st&, ted by some u •· principled
newspaper correspondent that the S'luthern mer,
chanls had re11udiated their Northern debts, and
tbat Southern law)'ers bad returned claims sent
to them from the North for collection, is wholly
uni rue. It is staled, autborita1ively, 1hat no
';outbern mercballt has ever yet fur II moment
thought of such a Lhing as repncii ..1iog an honest

The Grancl Jury returned bil:s in six cases- debt.
four for Auaul1 and Ballery, aod two for ebla in

Storm on the Lakes.
Bun,•At.o. N. Y. Nov. 24.

in~ goods under fal8e pretenses.
hr~el Looey et ux. vs. Reuben C. Loney.
The wind commenced blowin)! heavily from tbe
Sh,nder. Submitted to Court, aod ju,lgmenl by \Vet-1l. !\bout 10 o'clock tbi.i 1unr11iuJ;?, accompaui •
a>?reement for $135 for phl'f. Delano, Sapp & ed wi th rain, which, before d~;li11ht, chauged to

•

:wow.

Smith for pltlf, Vance & Cooper and R. C. Hurd
for Jert.
D. F. R~ndnlpb va. Andrnw Hulschiser, Civil
A ·
Tried by J·ury. Verdict for pltl'f. fo
ct,on.
r
$34,56. hrae: & Devin for pltl'fi Dunbar &
B~nniog for deft. Motion for new trio.I filed.
Jsinea Severe Yl!I. Jea111e Bird . Civil Action.Tri•d hy jury, Yer.Jict for defontlKnt.

The jtal e 111,s continued IO iucrea~e in vi

olence, and

1•

now r&.qi11g fe u /u!ly .

!Ls effect on

the ltt.kes mul'lt. prove very disastrous; there are

1101 far from 190 veosels between here Bild Chicago, seve11ty f whi<-h have ra,sed IJetroi1, and
are probably ou lhke Erie. The bl111di11g snow
storm, renders it impos•ihle for vessel• to w»ke
this port. l).,cn;ti!tl to the sbippini! in port will
he q,1ite heavy, ,uany ves~~\:,1 hA.viug bP.en toru

from their moorit1i,s, Kud da•hed "~•ioo\ e&ch
other and the docks. The slorm ia confiu~d al·
Donh.r & lhnnine- fur phff; V11nce & Cooper moot eutirely to lak• Erie.
and Montgomery fvr d f fl.

Secession.

New ·Time Table.

The President has accepled the r e•ie-n&tio n ot
I\ "ill be seen by 1he no1ice al tbe bend of 1he Unitrd States M .r;h1<I of S ,1U1h Carulina..-

TEMPLE •OF ART!

\Ve now re ceive our CJeveland

11e11Limf"•1t of the btA.t~, be i11cidentally Rdvised

I desire lo inform the pubEo that iny
E invite all "isbing lb obtain good ~nd -puro
Splendid Sult of Photogrnph Ilooma
Drugs· nnd hlbdltice:ii to the Drug 8torci of
J11.tue1 Ill,rnchl\rtl a.nd S. \V. Lippitt, whcro pure
.ARB COMPLETED!
Drugil, and such valuuble medicines t~ilJ. ~!tabdnrd .And now open !'o r the rec('pf inn of l'isitors. It i ■
remedies n.s Perry Da.T'is' Yegotabl~ P11m J\.llle,r• ~r. noedleu t,, compient up,,n u1y "'·ork, na it re om·w ea.Yer'd Canker nntl S:1-lt. Ubeum ::syrup nod l:t:i'nte
meuds it11df. I make Photnj!'rl'\pb11 from 1mall minC;"Ln nlw:i.ys be found. 'l\r deal in !uch p~re and
ioture1 to LfFE.SIZF., PLAIN' or
vAluable remc<lic:t warri1.11ts- pro~pcr1ty, auo to use
them l!:r.ruro" beal1h. Sohl h,Y &ll Jllcdiciuo dcalou
BEAUTJFULLY FINISHED JI\ OIL,
Nu,·O Imo.
Water ColOl'!I, or
T is wond"rful how 100n a v;Ju,1Lle rC'mcd.y bel'aJ' . . :a: .,... :JI. 1W' . . . . .
romcti known-Dr. S. O. Richard11on's Sherry
It you have an old l>oguerteot)'p• or Ambrot:,,-pe
Wine Bitten is u~e<l ft.ad recomwenJed by the leading physicians of the country, and all who once try of a deooased friend, {no matter how poor), it can
be enlarged lo any •ii, 11.nd colored tnle to ~tt-ture.
it pruoounce h vnluable.
I wiab -porticularlJ to i10pre•• upon the tti!bd. of
Du.ruo•, Allen Co .• Ohio, July 2f,th, 1868.
Mos,ro. J. N. HARR[S & Co.-Gentfemen:-1 tho publio thio importa nt ,brooch of Photoj!f~j>hy.
I
employ
Mr. HAL(,, of Cleveland. the ocknoWl•tii:•
have sold Dr. S. O. Ricbardson•v Sherry \\.in:, Bilton
1or se,·eral years, and can cheerfully recoauneo_d ed bo,t COLORIST in Northern Obio.
Specimen• of ofd picture•·e nl•rged can be seeb at
them to the public as & mediciae of deei~ed merit
in H-ll cn.:1es of General Dt,bilitJ Dy¥pcps1a., Fever my Gallery.
and A:z-ue, etc.
AMBROTYPES
Yours truly,
J. W. HUNT, Druggist.
And nll !mt1.1l work done on ehort notice. Wo exSohl by Jame• Blanchard.
[uov6.Jmo.
tend R cordial in vila.tion to :ill to call and exa.wino
UR ADVICE to all who are in nny way troubled Specimens.
·
with Erysipolns. Canker, Salt llbeum, Scrofula.,
Jl.OOMS-Corner ~fain 1tnd Gombier Streets, over
or other forms of humor. is to u!e Dr. S. A. Weaver,s T aylor, Gantt & Co.'e Store. Eotra.nce same as Dr.
justly relebrnted and ne,·er fo,iling remedies for Kelsey'• Dent&! Rooms.
tho::ie complaints. We have no doubt that at lcns1.
N. B. The class of pictures term ed 26 cent pichnlf the chronic coruplah,ts in existence have their turee positively not ta.ken o.t these rooms.
origin in some form of a bmnor, which only needs
novl3-ly.
N. E LEWIS.
to beoradicnted from the Byst"m, to save them from
an untimely gra.,•e. \Ve Me gl:td tha.t. Dr. \Vea.ver
FOR SA.LE.
has turned his nttc ntion to thi!' clnss~or dieoa!!es,
FIE rnbsrriber offers for 8ale 11. Farm sit!lnted in
"'·hich have been !O long negleoterl, aod whi ch have
the vir.inity of Hambier, containing eighty-one
so rapidly increased in alm (lst n.11 p:uts of tho world. a.ores of cJ..,nrccl bottom Jond, o.11 well fonced rind
'fhe tb ou,uu,<ls who have :iln,ady b<"en cured, nre improycd . There ie1 a, br1e Rnrn 40 by 100 feet on
but so .ruRny living ocrtifi cl\tcJ, appealing to suffer· the prcmi se:s-3 we11s-A pare. of tho lnnd lie,:, en
ing hu'fll1\n:,y , au tl atl.!Sting the wort.b or a trulv V ernnn River. A now Ca.bin built i11 the ~pring is
Yalu&ble disconny. Dr. Wea,·cr's Syrup nnd Cera.to silu:1ted nonr tbeceutcr of th11 Farm. Thi:r property
for 1;alc by Jam es 01:uiehartl.
[110\' 6-lmo.
cn.n bo 1rn.r clrni;:ed for $4500. Jlalf C':1sl1; balance en
flCTORS WU, T;-DIFF.~i R in their mode of timo. The barn ttlooe. cost $1:lO0. Iu,iuire of
novl;J. 3mo
R . S. FHEN.C l-f. Gombicr. Ohio.
treating di senses. but :tll those who hnve u,od
Dr. ,vusor. 's Tonil", C:i.thnrtic and Anti-Dyspeptic
J,egal Notice.
Pills, ngrco in saying- that th ey 11.re unsurp:,~sorl a.s Dovid Log,den vs. W. R. 0. Web,ter, et nl.
a re me dy fo!' 'Dyspepsia. 8itk Jlend:rnh1 Nervous
11 ~; defondnnt, IV. R. C. \'/eb8ter, is uereby nol[e11.da cho, Heartburn, Diarrrea. ond oth er di~enses.
tiHed, that on the 19th day October, A. D.,
£tis uto11hhing bow eas:y th eir administ,.tnion, And 1860, the plaintiff filed his Petition in the Clerk's
how d i.cid t d their effect. 'l'h e y mny be given t11 the office of the Court of Common Pit-as of Knox Co .•
1no&l delicate stomach. ll. T,. r'A UN I, •'l'OC K k CO.
Ohio, agaiu~t him a.nd othets. The object and
,vb ole!a.le D':'.u~gistl 60 ,vood 11:Lreutl PtU~bnrg-h, pr;:iyer of wilirh Petition, i11 to obtain judgment
are the propriutvrs. o.nd eold ·by W. Il. RUSSELL, ngMinit said ,vcb~ter, for the 11.ruount with interest
of hvo prnmissory nolt•s, given Or:tobcr ~th, 1860, by
Mount Vernon, Ohio, and wcrehants overywhero.
said Webst~r as- prin ~irnl and plaintiff a.s security,
No,· 6.Imo.
,if' ltS. WINSLo,v, an oxperien<!ed nurte n!'ld fe- p:1yR.ble in eight <luys thereafter; 0110 to Solomon
(111e to S olomon " 'ork'.l. male p ..,y::1icia.n, ba~ a Southing Syrup for ohiJ- Workmun, Sr. for $~75,00 and
Defrndunt is notifieU to
dreu t e ething , which gret\tly racilita.tel'! the proc,,:-:s m:i.n, Junior, fur $232.
of teeth in~ by s oft~nin,r the gurus.reducing nll infln - uppear 11nd 11nswcr saiti Peti Lion, on or bcfvre tho
m11ti on - 1Vill a.llny n.ll p11.in. a.od is sure to r e~ulnto 5th duy of Junuary A. D li, 6l
navrn LOGSDEN,
the bowels. De11end UfJ(ID it. mrither:o: , it will gi\·e
n.v Adams and llduu ii,g, Lil!! Att'yl!.
rtttt to youneh-o&, ~n<l relief and lic ... llh to your ioNov6
·w6pr!$3.50.
__
·_ _ _ __ _ __ _
(AnL!. P e1 fectlv ,rn.fe in all 01:ues. i:5oo a1..hortiscmeol in another culumn
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TO ALL INTERESTED.

llo1ne Testimony.
l\fT. G1u:AD . .Morrow Co .• 0., .Mn.rch 29. 50.
Dr. R(iB ,cK-.Dem· Sir: I h"'\'8 been afflicted
rl?, 0 st of the time for tho J:a~t six years with n. gene.
ral riebiJity; no particular disea::Je bot general pros·
tn1.lion. ~ procured of your agent here, Mr. Enos
Miles, aome o! your Senndina,·ian Blood Pilla o.nd
Blood Purifier, 3.Dd bnvc been using them for the
Inst four or five months in the followh1g manner: I
tn.ke a do,:e o( the puriaer in the morning and one
pill when I gu to bod, and am now in better hen.1th
than I h,1ve been for the la8t six years. In that
time I have used various other medicine~, nll to no
purpo~e. I now u!e th.a pills in my family and
think they u.re tho best fu.ruily medicine I ev.er uFed.
Oet30.
WM. COOPER.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

exce111!1

nod reuw,•es all obzitruolions, and a apeody

th" Leainlllture to elect tbe Pre~idenliul elt'c{ora cure way be relied on.
Pittshurgb, Cincinnati and Columhu1 dailies 24 1 of lhe Sialt! on S•tnrrlay. The r,cornme.ldution
•r .. •" ,lllRIED l . ..t.DIF.8
hours later tb&n formnlr. We hope this incon was adnpled. This will enable Geori;i" lo vote it i.:1 pecuihnly au i ted. It will, in a !hurt time, bring
nnience will be o( shnrt duration.
in th• 1Jleclornl colleg", aud not diofr&ncllise her, on '-be tnuuthly perh•d with reguln.rit.y.
us wa11 f~1:1red.
Ea.ch bottle, prioe· One Dollo.r, boars the Government Stamp of Groat Britain, to prevent counterJeits.
The Lecture Season.
CAUTION.
The Lecture Sell::J<Jn h1''i 11rrived. bu & we be- Iosurrectiooary Plot Discovered at Pont

- - - -----chatoula, Louisiana.

lieve DO •efforts bave been made by 1he crt1zens
of Mt. Verwon to enl(a,re any of the rlisti11)!'uisb
ed liter,.ry gentlemen of th e co,ullry to lecture
in this city. We might have Lectures, Dram•l·
ic Readings or Con•erls every week during the

An a.Je.rminj{ discovery hns bPeu made r.t Pontchatoul11., iu St. Tammany's pari1:1lt. forty five
miles nhove 1he city. ou the line of the ,fack•ou
lhi lroad. Alfred Eienneo, Esq .. a h1wJer of
th is ciiy, who h~• a plant .. tin11 fit tb .. t place.
tli scOvli'rP,d ;n the cabi11s of his &laves sevontj"
next two or three montbs. If no other person stauri of arms-th~L 1$ seventy muskets witb
1n0Yea in tbitt m~tter, we sh~ll resolvt, Ollr3elf io b11.yon~h•. amruuni1ion, etc. complete for imme
to" C,Jtnmiuee of tho Wt10le, and get up such a diate use. This is the r,•pMt as we got it from
eeusatioo in our quiet town t.S will -•astouisb lh ~P.erniu(!ly en\irelv t'Hli~hle anthority. Of cou r3t,

The8e Pills •lwuld not be tnkcu by female, duriu,q
the E'IRS1' 7'HU£'E ,IJO NTllS of Preguacy, aathe.y
are ••irs to bri-ug on Mi,carriuye, but at a11y
ti111e they are sofe.

tJllier

In n.il cases of Nervous nnd Spinnl Affections,
Pain lo the Back a.nd Limbit, Fatigue on alight ex
ert.ior,, P11}phation of tho Ue11rt, Hysteric! n.nd
White!, these Pills will effect a cure when a.II <'the r
mean~ bn.vc fH.iled; nnd although a powerful remedy,
do not -eon ta.in iron . caloinel, antimony, or any tbiug
hurtful to the constitution.
Full directionfl in the pa.mph let around each pack~
.a.ge, w\iicb should be e~Tefully pr es erved.
t>ole A~eot for the l.'uited 8-tate:1 nnd Cann•s,
natives." - - - - - - - - - - - - e ~~id:; ~~~et7~~~;-:i7io~~u~~le:~o~~:~n1h;il!t~'!i
JOU ¼OSES, (Late I. C. Dnldwin & Co.,)
~hrift whicb is their deserts.-N. iJ. Oresce,.f,
ltoobestor, N. Y .
ll1llourd~.
]\<)I). !I.
N. D. $1,00 and 6 postage stamps enclo.sed to any
This is one of tbe most fashionable games of
:rnt!-,; orizocl Agent, will insure a bottle, contuining !)0
Pill.!'!, by return mniJ.
t'be day. There are five bill urd 1able• in Mt
A Sectional Party.
Sold by
S. W. LIPPITT, Mt. Vernon.
The Cincinuati .l?nquirer 8-"JB:
In ten
Vernon, and from 1he noise made iu kuocking
Aug. 28, 1860-ly.
States
of
Ll1e
Uoiou
LINL'OLS
did
not
receive
a
tbe balls, we should think our youug u:en mu s 1
solitary vot~. It does uol appear by the returns
be food of the fun. We uaver played al billiards thnt • siugle human beinz is in bis favor iu all
'out -we presume tbe following descriptiou of 1be that immense extent of rerritory. Io tive other
No. 2, M1LLEn's Bu1Ln1No, MT. Vi::RNo:.-~
· .g~me, by the celebrated I>oesticks, i• io all re- States polli11e ae•er•I hundred 1h, u <i,11d votes,
spects cCK"rect, and we therefore publi•h it fur the be •t-arcely;recrind a corpornl's gu•td of snp•
pnrL The Republican ~arty is not a U11ited SCHOOL BOOKS,
benefit of the uninitiated:
States party.• It has no e:tistonce and is regar"l need hardly tell you tba·1 the game of Lill· dPd 118 a public enem v of all the peo pie in al·
A full Supply of Latest Editions
iards cou,isu in punchi"g ivory ball• 11hout on a moot half of1he States.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
big tt,ble, covered wi1b greeu clo1b, tha1 look•
FAMILY,
lil.e half ao acr.i of meaduw·J,.nd, with an lodi&
Orders to Gel!.. Harney-Montgomery to
1-'EW,
ru bber fen~e round tt; tha1 the b>1ll• are puncbed
be Exterminated.
POCKET.
with lon,r wood en ramrod•, with wax on the e1Jd
'fhA Washington co rrespondeol of the New COMMENTARIES,
to save the rod, and leather pu1 on to s>1ve 1be
r,LARK.
w.a,c, aud chalk put on to keep the lea1ter from York Ti-nies R:11.ys : ·•General Hl\rney's ord~rs a re
BARNES,
to eXtt:rtnlna.te Mo11tgomery and his marauders
wearing out. You , .. ke your ramrod and rub
. A J.EXANDER.
io the most e~pedilious marrner. Uaruey will
some chalk on lhe liule end; then you lean over
F;NGT,T~H AND AMERICAN POETS,
have five hundrf'rl troop~, artillt4ry, eavo1ry aud
the t&ble; 1heu vou 8(iDint; and you lift up your
lncludtug !:;COTT,
rnfahtry, Jrom ,11·\ ► r1s Riley sod Kearney.'f
,
BURN!';,
lei!; then you fiddle a little 011 your left baud
BYRON,
wi1h your ram,od; lben you punch your ball; ff
IInllowoy·s
Pills
and
Oi1ttmenl
.-Lel
fac/,1
MILTON,
you.r balJ runs o.j!ainet e.uother man'd bA.ll you've
HEMANS ,
done " bi11 tbinl!', &nd yon poke up a lol of bul speu.k for tlw1<selcu. Pradi.ce vs. Theory. To
POPE,
&.onR that tt.re atruuj! on o. wire. Tbi:s i:s all lh ere m~'ijLJfy 1he nature Mud treatrneut of d1deaae i1
COWPER,
i, of 1h~ J?~me of billiards. Ar.y budy can punch 1he un&wervi11g 011t.xim of the ruPdical rr')fession
CAMPBETL,
To r~miti•riz~ .11 cla•ses wi1b ii• c•u•e aud ef.
billiard•; I can a,,d 1111.v he you cou Id."
GOLDSMITH, !!!BELLY, !5HAKESPEARE.
feet. 1'nd e1ol\ble 1hem to sub~ue it by two csseu •
.
Diplheria.
1,al remed,es-l'ill; ancl Ointment-has been MISCELLANYA •elect Assorlm•nl.
A correspondeul of 1be Cincinnati Gault• •he un,•easing etTort of Hollow"y ; now mark JUVENILES' 1he r<eault-the pol•lic mind is daily lusio11 coufi .
A large and choice as•ortmeut.
• l 1lA prelentio11ij uf the faculty, -on ac ·
ll i•e• the followiug as a cure fur lhe disense. He d vu,·e 111
April 3·, 1860.
1ay•:
counl oi' its ),.,e lh eoretical diRsen•iollS ; while,
ln the early stllge• of the complaint, which i• 011 1be 01ber band, Holloway'• Pills find Oint•lways accompauied hy a aoreues• and swelliug mcn1 have fou11d •~ local hahitalion and a name"
of ,be throat, let the patient use A. simple solu in evPrJ' nation of the earLb. In rhP.uma1isrn
1ioo of ,all and water, a1 a gargle, every fif1een in all ito ph•sea. in neuralj11&, glandular BWPL· OF FALL& WINTER CLOTUl.NG,
m111utea. Al 1be &l\mo time moieten
iece of inK•, se11.l,ls, b,uma, chilblsio•, frn•tbi•e•. &c.,
. ,U F. DIJSD!U.I.N'S
ji,.ouel with a solution of 1be s•mo kiud, maJe the tl'f,-cl of 1he Oio1men1 is truly n11Hvellous;
warm "the patient can be&r it, 11nd binrl ll ,.. while in cou~h•. culde, •ore•throa1s, astbm·a.
round the tbcoat, renewiug It a• of1en as the Jl"r hronchitis a11d con1u'llption the cure• by 1he
!!
,rte· is aclruioi~tered. aorl IU t.he m~&,i time spri.ok united fiction of tbte Pill11 aud Oiutmeot a-re un•
OPPOSITE TBE KENYON HOUSE,
llng 6.ue ult bet,.een tbe fiann.,I &ud the ueck qudslionahle
U8e inwardly some tonic or •timule11t either sep
MOU1'T VERKOK, O.
arfltely, or if the pro~tratioo be irreat use bo1b
After ,.11 the pains an~ labor taken by D. B.
\oiz ether. This trealment, as may be seen i• l>H Land & Co. to produc~" pure S>tlera,us, we
IT E undersigned h,u jul!t. received• la.rge ,i.nd
■ impl e . and if n~ed ,n the e~rlier stage.i of the are re;oiced to find that 1he public l!'~tlAr•lly op•
excellent 11Moortment of Fall and Winter Cloth·
diaeaee, will effect a complete cure.
prec1ate, and Rre liherRlly patronizi11j! thi• cele• iug, con1istiog of
brete<l m1<11uf&ctory. lJe L•nd & Cu.'1 S&l.ratDofPs Mercantile Colle;;c, P ittsb11 rg~.
U!I has " world•wide reputation for itG perfect
Q'V'l:BClO&'l'S,
The Senior Principal of tbi, time·bouor•d es purity, aod t~e rf! itt no lo11J;!'er anJ reAsonalJle ex.
DRESS COATS, BUSINESS COATS,
tablishment is the author of Duff's System of cuse fnr oblij!ine- people to ea1 di•gnsring an<I
unwholesomP br ad. hiocuit, P••try. &c., m11<le
B nok•keepine-, unclioned by the AmericRn Iu
BOYS'
.CLOTHING, PANTS, AND VESTS,
•o by impur" Saleratns. D. B. De !,and & Co.'s
ati1ute and Chamber of Commerce of New York Manufactnry is r,t ~'•irport, .t,fo .. roe Co., N. Y.
Of every description. Also,
as the besl in use. As II merchant, as an author, where th e Saleratu•. c•n b" procured a, whole•
•• an accountant and a1 an iostroclor; his tee aale. ' It ia ,.J,o ,old at wholesale by the princi.
PiDIA-RUBBER CLOTH1NG,
torea bring students over 1500 miles past oum pal grocen io l,.rge town•, and al retail b7 gro•
cers aod 1torekeepera everywhere.
And a geneTal aHortment of Gentlemen'•
hers of other colleges. The Junior Prir.cipal is

WHITE
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NEW ARRIVA~
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CLOTHING EMPORIUM
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equ•lly diatinj!u ished u a penman. Some of
Be- Tbe department reporls which will &C·
hi~ ooolributions to our Fairs were new deai!!'nli
..
company the•annuRI mes,age of Preoident Bu•
and remarkable performances. The Wes.em i,ha':.an to Congress, are io active progress.Virginia, Wt1o t ern Penn.aylvanii. and tbe Penn•yl They furnii;h a vast amount of valuahie ioforma•
-.ania State Fairs awarded bim ei~h~
firsl class 1ioo. compiled with 11reat accurncy.
"
premiums over all competitors, •iz: For Bu;i
11ess wri1i11p:, Recording hand, Teir.l hands, Or,
uamenlal le1•ering, Pen drawing and Cnrd writ
ing. Pro,•:ng hia auperiority iu every branch of
MA RRfED-On TbursdAy evening, Nov. 22d, &t
lhe penrnan'• art.
the re!iid6nco of the bride's mother, by Rav. M.A.

~nmcnial.

===::"'.-= ==-c.

;.aEi"' The Prince of

Wale;

Sacker,t,, Mr. U&NH.Y \V.

JRNNl:'liGS

baa arrived aafelv E. INGHAM, e,ll of Mouol Vernoo.

at home, 10 1be great joy nf bis. dear pa and ·J1a
The 7oung<11er will have a nice lime rel,ting all
hie flirtaliona wi1h the girl, in lhe Uniled 81a1ea

WJiKN you w.. nt
call at

;lPril ~,, 1860.

&od Miu

.MA.RY

anytbiDg in the Baking line

THx AHA£ GA.JU.T1011 Ol' L&NGUA.GEs.-There

W

SIR JAME5 CLARKE'S
Celebrnlecl Female ruis.
tbia column that the S. M. & N. R.. R ., bas ad pot Lieut . Armstrong, of Georgia, has resigued hi•
Prepared from « pre•criptinn of Sir J. Clarke, JI.
ed a new Time Tuble, for winter of 1860; e.nd al • poRition in the 11,.vy.
.D., Phy•ieiau Extraordinary tu th* Queen.
.Gov. Hrown. of Geor,eia. sent a special mes•
t!10ugb the che.n!!e from the fo rm er time hae 8,.i,e to lhe Li-i,isl& l ure of th•t St•te while it was
This inYulu&bie medicine is unfn.ilir1g in the cure
been slij'.!hl, yet it is just enough to '·knock into iu· se,sion nt ;\J tlled((evillo. In •iew ,.f I he elec•
l\ll tbo1e painful and dangerous di.1u~a ■ ef!I tu l\'hich
pie," the exce11ent trail arranvemeu1s beretofore tion of LioC"oln, and to promote a.nd unite tht> of
the female con~titution is subjoct.. It moderate• all
in operiition,

l\IISCELLANEOUS.

LE'VV'XS~

FIJRNISHlNG GOODS,
Snob•• WRAPPERS, DRAWERS, SllIRTf', COL·
LARS. NECRTTER, COMFORTS, COTTON,
aod WOQL~N SOCKS,. ~•·• &o . .. Also

Carpet l!inc'ks nnd Trunks,
Of every eize and prico. I wish the public .. to re ·
member that these gooda nte all of domol!itic manufacture-made here in the Buckeye Stn.te, a.nd made
we11 ; and thnl the goods out of'ft•bicb they a.re made,
are purcbrued by a. heavy and ei:perienced buyer for
en.sh who has 8\'ery pouiblo n.dV&nta.ge which tho
ensterll mnrket n.1fvrds in :tiecuriog the.ID 11.t the very
low~H vrioe~; and Ltu~re(ore I feel confident. in be.
ing o.ble to sell o• such tel'ws n.s cannot f.4,.i1 to ant-'
isfy. Give me & call before pureha~ing.

Oet.2d-tf.

F. BUSCHMAN.

J, SPROULE'B
BL.AN KS of all kinda fqr nle at tbu Office.

A

LL pursous indebterl to the ltttefirm of Georg e
& l!.,AY, either by note or book a.ccouut, nre
earno~tJy requested to call at the "Old Corner,"
'"i tbout <loln.y, antl sottlo up, n. s. the books m ,H t be
olose,1.
GEO. M. J,"AY,
F cb2ttf.
Successor of George k Fay.

AMBHOTYPES AND MELAINOTYPES.
G . .I. IUcDOiV.ILD,

S

UCCESSOI{ lo Power & McDon,ld, respectfully
tL1111011nces to ~he citizens of Mt. Vernon and
vioinit):', th1lt ho ~till continues to h\kc ..\mbrotypes
_& Melnrnot,ypcs. 10 the best istJ le ofart 1 at bi~ r oomtz
rn Wooclw11rd lJlock. .P row a long experience in
bu!llinotzs he flatter~ himself that ho will give entire
sa..tisfaction to nil wh o ruu.y favor him with husineE=P.
Prices as low :as the lowest. Plt'tUie give mo n en.11
boforo engaging picturos elsewhere.
[111n.y 1 lf.

Ayer' s Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, designed to be the most effectual .411,rative that can be made. It is a concentrated extract of Para. Sarsaparilla, oo combined
with other substance3 of still greater altcrative
power as to nfford an effective untidote for the
diseases Sarsaparilla i~ rl'puted to <·urc. It is be•
lieved that such a remedy is wanted by tbose who
suffer from Strumous c-omplaint51, and that one
which will accompli,h their <'l'rc must prove of
immense service to thL"i large class of our nfHictcd
fellow-citizeM. How completely this compound
will do it ha~ been proven hy t·xpcriment on many
of the _worst cases to be found of th~ following
complamts: Scn.01·ur~.\. A~D ScnoFut.ous CoxrLAINTS, EnuPno:--s ANO E1tul'nv1~ D1sEASt::~, ULc£us, Pnu•LES,
Bto-rmrns, Tu~l01t~, SALT R1-1ncM, Sc.\LD HEAD,
8YPllILI~ A:SD 8YPH lLITIC AFl"ECTlO?o.·s, ~i.EJtCURIAL

DtSE..lSE, Du01•~Y, N1rn1t.\.I.GI.\ oil Tic Dou1.ou1n:ux,
DEUJLlTY, DY:,n•1~p.-.1.\. AXU l:'i DIGl'..8TIOY1 l::UYSIPE-

LA~, ll.o~E 01t S-r . .A.!·nnu~Y's Fun:, nnd indeed the
whole class of complaints arising from lMllURITY

lh.oou.
This compound will be found a great promoter
of hcalth1 when takrn in the s-pring, to expel the
foul humors which fester in the blood ut that season of the year. Ily the timely expulsion of them
mnny rankl i11g disorders :ire nipped in the bud.
i\:Iultitudcs can, by the aid of th is remedy, spare
themselves from the endnrancc of foul eruptions
and ulcerous sores throurrh which the f:.)'Stcm will
strive to rid itsclf,of con:='uptions, if not as.siste<l to
d o this through the natural cltnnnels of the body
by nn alteradve medicine. ClPausc out the vitiated
. l •
. .
.
b t.ood w I1e never you tinl
burstmg
h
l h
k' •
• 1 its 1mp11ntte~
.
111
s
t roug 1. t l' s ·ui
pnnp ~~, eru ptions, or ort:s;
c!enn:e it whe~ you find it ~s ohstructcd_an.d slugg1sh In the _,.
vcms; .cll•ansc 1t whenever ' It 1s foul,
un d yo~r felt-J.lll~ w1ll t?ll
when. E:ven where
no particular disorde r 1s felt, people cnJoy better
health, and live lon~cr, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the blood hcnlthy, and all is well; uut with
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasti11g health. Sooner or later romcthing must go
"Tong, nnd the great machinery of life is disordered
or overthrown.
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation of accomplishing these end,. But the "·m·ld
has been egregiously deceived by preparations of it,
partly because the drug alone has not all th e virtue
tba.t. is claim.ed f<:> r it, hut more bccam:e nrnny preparaho11s, prctendmg to be concentrated extracts of
it, Clllll.3.in hut little of the virtue of Sar,apa1·illa, or
any thing else.
During late years tlie public have been 1nisled
by large l>o ttlcs, prc tend ii,g to give a quart of Extra c t of :;ur.savari lla fo r one d ollar . )lost of th ese
have been frau <l 1,pon the sick, for they not on]y
contain little, if uny, ::5ursaparilla, but often nO
curative properties whatever. llcnce, Litter and
paiuful disappointment has followed the use of the
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the
market, until the name itself is justly clc.•spised 1 nnd
has become synonymom• with imposition and cheat.
Still we tall this compuu11d t5nr~nparillu, nnd intend
to supply su ch a r cnll·dy as ~hnll rcsl'ue tl1e name
from ~he loatl of ol,Joquy which rests upon it. And
we thrnk we have gro und fur bclicvina it has ,·fr..
tues which nrc irresistible Ly the or<li~uny run of
the diseases it is int end ed to cure. In order to
secure their complete eradication from the system,
the remedy should be judiciously taken acc<>rding
to directions on the bottle.
OP THE

rou

l'REP.HIED BY

DR. S. C. AYER &
LOWELL, JVIA SS.

crowing tendeucy lo lhl• air• to •pprcprlale the
moel erprenive word• of other hrn1u1gc•, aud
to lncorpoate them luto our own 1

Ayer' S Cathart"IC f1·11s,

NO. 1, BUCKINGHAl\1'S

tordly Reoll:ted.

It? HEADACHE ia tho favorite ~lgn by which nature make• known nuy dtvh1tion wht1te "er from
the Dl\lural i,tttte or' the brai!!, and Yiewed iu thh,
light it may be looked on••• 110fe~.u•rd intend~<i
lo uive notice of dis~ase which mig ht otherwiee
escape atle111l011. till too laLe to he remedied ; and ·
its indications !thould uevdr bt, n~glected . H~adnchelj ma!· be classified und ~r two name,, viz :Symptomullc an,) Idloputhie. Symptomatic He•daclrn is ex oeediuly common ttnd h1 th6 precursor of
a great v"lriety of diseases, arnoug which ttre Apo•
plexy, Gout, Rheum11tism and all ft'brile diseases.
ln hs uervouv form iL is sy111µathdic o( dise11se of
1he ~lomach cosli~uling 1ick headac/;e, of hepatic
disease constituting biliou, headache, or wormlii,
con!!llpalion end ol .er disor<len of 1.he howdi, t:lk
v.•ell as rents.I 11nd uterine aff"ctious. DiHtHlSti 8 of
tho heart are very frequently attended with H~adaches; Anremiu and pl~thora ure also uffection8
"1'hkh frequently occasion beu.duche. Idiopathic
Headache is ulao very co 1nin on, being usuu.llydi11linguished by the 11trn1e of rurvous heudacht, some ..
limes coming on suddenly in a state of upparentJy
found health and proetratiug at once tl e me11tal
anCI physic al energim1, and iu other inl!ilance1 il
comes on 1Jlowly, heralded by depr~~ion o( spirita
or ncerbity of tempttr lu mos, iuistances the p1i.iu
is in th e front of the head, ovt>r one or bolh eye1,
and somelim es provoking vomiting; under this
class muy a:so be named Ne·u ralgia.
For the tretttmenl ol a.ilher cl••• of Headache
{he Cephttlic Pills have been found a sure 11.nd safe
remedy, rf'litSving Lhe mc,st acutu paiua lu a few
1~inutes, and ~y its subtlo P?Wer eradicating the
dt .. eusti of wluch HeadaclJe JS lh e unerring index.

BUILDING►

MaJn Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio•

1

Hi 1ad 'n 'orrlble 'eadaehe 1h11 haflernooo, hand
I 1tepped Into the hapothecarie• haud oaya hl to
t~ r• man, "Can you hea•e me or an 'eadac}u"l1''
.. Does it hache 'ard," aays 'e. "ffexceedingly,"
oaya hi, h ,,nd upon tt,al 'e gne me a Coph~hc
Pill, h2lno 'pon me 'onor it cur~<l me 10 quick lhl$t
1 'n.rdly reu.lized l'ad'ati arn 'eadache.

R.USSELL,
WHOLESALE
AND HETAIL
,
.

DRUCCIST ,

thua the word Cepballc; which!• from lheGr0<1k,
wiguifyiug "for the head," i• now becominr pop ..
ularized in connectioh with Mr. Spalding'• great
Headache ,~medy, but it will aoou be uoed in a
,uoro g•nerAl w•y, l\nd 1he word Cephall~ ,.111 become a■ comrnou a111 Eleolrolype aud m1u1y other•
'l\ ho11• dilitinctluu aa for~ign word, haa be"" worn
away by common u1age uuLJI &h~)' •••m •'ualhe
and to lba maaor bona."

WIIERB MJ.Y BB FOUND A C031PLBTK S'lOCX

or

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils1 Dye Stuffs,
V:\RNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL,
BURNINCl FLIJID, C"-MPDENE, PERFIJJUERY, F~NCT .A.RTICLD, &c.
JJl,ilt- Dealers and Con1umen cH1n rely on the ge11uiuenel! of all a.rttcle1 that cocne fro111 my E ■ t ■ bli.«Ja•
ment, H 10011t of them are bought direei of lhe lwp01 ton or Manufl\otu.r1n. AU Goode W•rrantt-d. u
ropre~ented, and for •ol• a ■ cheap as the ch oape• t.
(J•IJ 17th, UGQ-ly,

SASH, DOORllAND BLIND

'I

I

FACTORY!

WHEELED &. ,vn,so~•s
SE WING l~ACHJNER.

"HIE SUBSCRIBER8 WOULD IKFORM THEIR
friE-nd.11 11nrl thepublie grn ernlly , th1tt tl1ey have
rcrnnve-d their Ma.ohi~·.ery to the t,urlong- Foundry,
Wes t of lli~h S(.roet, wbe:re, iu connection with S.
Davi11, th ey keep OD hand and manufoctur,c to order,'
on 15horl notice,

Doors, Sash, Bllnds and lUonldJngs
Of.a.11 the. various pattern~ . Surface tmd lrre,ul,u
Pl,rning 11ud Flooring, bnrll or ~oft, droi,i~ed to ord er.
,vc wOuld aflk for th e new firm n cont.inunnee of tho \
pntr unagc so liLc-ru.lly be~tnwc<l on tht3 old ono.

BYERS &" PATTEI\SON'.
Mt. Yernnn. 0 .. .June 12. l~fl0. •

I
I

l

NEW DRUG · STORE, A T

her
barn' s
Coun t y1 fur
AfKC'hine11 .
wi th out

fl.

Millencry E, t, hl i,hment, la llu t llag,,
l ~a,p orium, 11 the sole A~e11t fo, Kn z
Wheeler & Wi h; un'• celebrnted 8twins
Th ese mn chin e, for falJlil' u, e &tuitl
rind in tho worlc.J .
[Jan eJ t ..

NOW

I.ei;nl l\'otlce.

Al<rxander Tl. Swea, Pluintiff, v. Euaice 8su r
Ph ilo n. Smith, Mory S. l-mitb, llanoab Stnllb,
nnd Chnrl otte Hart, Defondanla. b Cour, Qf
<!ommon Pleae, Ro ox Con11ty, Ohio.
UE n hove nl\ruc4 rlefenda-n t, will take notloe
KNOX COUTY
tl1at I ba,•e this d11y filed • petition ag1ti11,,
lliem in lhe faid CouTL ot Common Plea, of 11a.id
BR1DGET-'l\'lissua wants you lo lllend her a box
County , the object ond prA}'<'T of Yihich ii to
of Cephalic Clue, no, a bottle of Propnro<l Pills,
sn.i(I Court oriler, u.djud~P. 011d decree th•t a. ce'rtala
-but I'm thinking that's not just il n~ithcr; but
mort,11~0 gh en by one ,Villinm Sa,.ith. dRttd ma7
perh•p• ye'll ho ufthor knowiug ,l-liat it Is. Ye
8111, 18 U, for !1200 due in 1861 and 1862, to~•
:,ee a;h~ 's uigh <lead and gone with the Sirk Head ..
llirun Smith , since deceused, the father of 1aid•do,...
ach~, aud wauls some more of that 1uune 0.1 re fendanh Qll a. cortain fifty uc-ru of 1Rud 1huated lo.
luivod her before.
snid County, ,rnd 1le1cri\Jed "" the Eut half
lo,
numher twenty (20 ), third ( ~d) quorter, eighth (8th)
Dru99i•t-You muat mean Sp•ld.l ng'• Cephalic
tn,.n,hip
nud
fourto
enth
(
lHh)
Hange.
Uni~d
Staleo
PillJI'.
E.\ST SIDI. OF M.\l:s' Sl'P.EET,
Military 1.nnda in 11 n.1d:Count,y, wbieh mortgage i1
Brid_9P.t-O c h ! surli now and you've sec.I it,
, recor ed in Dook II, page 2211. Koox:county Recorda
here'tt the q Pe.rther and giv me 1he Pille aud don't
I
or
Mor•g•ge,, has been fully :paid, cancelled and
be •II day llbout it aiUier.
,ati 1fiod :,nd tb:tl th• llce<•rd thereof be fully ,ati,ftod , n.nd to full quiet tbe title lo said JO aero . \tau\
Constipation or Co~tivenesv.
2 Doors North oC Gambler St1·cct, a-nd for othor a.ad further relief.
No one of the umany ills fl~sh is heir to 0 Js ao
ALEXANDER H. SWAN,
preva.lent, ,o little uuoerstood, and so much negBy Duuba.r A B&nuluir,
l~ctea as CostiveueH. Oflen originating in care•
Nov20w6prfl4.S1.
le-8sness 1 or sedentary habits; it is rf"gardeJ. 11• a
slight disorder of I oo liLtle couseq uenci., lo eJcite
MT. VERNON,
auxidy, while iu reality it ia thtt precursor 011d
companion o( many of the moat fatal anci da.ogerHOSE who wiob to buy a good Lnn11t'• Plow, or
ou, disense!I, a.nd unl esa early eradicated 1t will
tho best Point, th ■. t cnn he had in the cou.a.tr7.
bring the oufferer to au untimely grave. Amonic
"' th-e vorJ lowest figure•, 10u.1t call at Cooper'•
the ligler evil• of which co1tivene1s i ■ the usual
Foundry.
ar
atteudttnl are Headache, Colic, Rheumtlti1111, Foul
Bring a.long your Produce; we ,rould rather ha,e
Breath, Pilt'S 011d otht1rs of like na&ure, while a
it ,han the Oaoli.
C. A J. OOOPEB.:::;i
long Ira.in of frightful disea1e11uch as Mttlignant
Sep14tf.
Fe:;iera, Abcesse-s, Dy,i;ent11ry, Dh:1.rrhrea, Dy1pf"p1ia, Apopl exy , Epilt".psy, Pu rnlyai:is, Hyiflctia, HyNE\V C.OOD~
pochoudriusis, Mt>;lancholy and lus1:1 nitv , first in ..
AT
dicate their prettence in the sy ■ tem by this uh,rming i.ymptom.
No·t unfrequenlly the diAea•e•
no.med origiutt.te in (;onslipaliou, but take 1111 inde pendeut existe;uce u11le11l'I the CH.U86 ia ertt.dicsled in
G. & W. D. BROWNING,
IIICCEIIOa 't'O
an early slug~. From ell thei,e con1i<if'!rt1.tion" it
Are jun op~ning ~n Additi on 11I ■ look of
follow• that the di~or,ler 1hould receive inmediate
~tleulion whE"wever it occur•, and no person 11hould
NEW AND DEAUTJJl'UL GOODS
ue_lect to get a box of c~phn.lic Pilla ou the- fir!lt
.ru,t pureha,ed at the YOry loll ut liguru and of 01
appe1:1.r1rnce or th6 compl11i11t, u their timely use
l&teai
will t>xpel th-, iiudduou1 tipproache1 of di1ed■e
M. A BERNE rI--IY,
NEW YORK STYLES,
~ud deslroy lhi:1 dangerous foe to human life.
,vtiich t-hey sro no,v proprtred tu offer their Friend,.
Cul!llom orti a11d tl10 pub! ic, on tearme a■ favorab)e &I
A Renl JJh,,8 ing.
11.ny lln11!0 in 1hi:1 a,;eo1ion of !lie oountr7-lfl fAie
P!tysician.-WelJ, Mn. Jone■, how ii that head. At the Ol<l Stan<l ! Will koop oonelnntly on haod JH6rticular they d o tl CJ l iuteuJ t,, be nutdon••
l>rugs and l\J0Jidno1 ot.. Lbe l,ud quality,
ache ?
·
A moo~ t h ... ir ne,.. Atock "'ill be fuuud
llfrs. Jon,-, Gono ! Doctor, all gone! the pill
FRENCH REP~.
you sent cu red me in just twcnl.y minutes,and I
CASH ,\ 118RS,
wish }'OU would »t,ud more so that I cau h.:ive th-,111
l\IBRINOS,
PURE
FRENCH
&
ENGLISH
CHEMICALS
hawlv
,
V aLENCIF.S,
Physician -You can gel them at any Druggists.
l\101:JAIRR,
Call for Cl, plrn.li,c ~-iill, I find they never fail and I
DELA INS,
r~comme:tl Q them in nll CH~es of Hen<lnche .
FKENCH &
DYi, STUFFS OF EVEI\Y DESCRIPTION,
.Mrs. JtM es - I t1IPlll send for a box directly, and
ENGLrH'
shall t · II all my irnffcring frienda, for they are a
PRINTS,
real bC.ssi119.
,.n ,l a nrlety or OTIIER STYLEB 011' JJRESS
PAINTR OF ALL KlNDS AND llEST BRA.SUS, n ooos ~00 lllllll0rou:i to uit>uli oo. Tbe1 w-:.uhl
.
\I
..
ca ll p:l.rt1c-ul1tr slt~uti on lo their
11 ·~- 1o~s. or- . ~otLATIS BAVF.IJ--'M~.
T,1, _xNTY
Spal<lin~ lrns so,d two. mtlhon_• .o f ho.Illes of ht•
cel~brutt d Prt>parer1 GI ~1~ oud it Is est1mu.ted thtt.1 Oils nntl Varn!,hrs, th e best at R educed "hich for th ei r •t.\ Jes nnd qu,lity, AT THE Pll,ICJC;
'
Rate~,
ea.ch bou.ie fii.1\' ~t; ut lca~.t tt,11 dol!J\rs worth of bro:u e not t o L6 cx 1.: c.uJ e tl. 'Ihuy hu.v" al10 a fro1h u1»•
ke.n farintere.,1hus making an aggregate of tw enty
ply " '
mil I ion~ .o'. dol lu_rf1 r1..•cla1rn~.d from lot1:1l l?s~ Ly thi~
AN[) DRESS TRIMMINGS.
valuable 111ve11111rn
H aving ma.de lw1 Glue s
FRAl'\GAPAl\1'1 COLOGNE,
d I11:!l now proposes t o d o t h e wor I"
A fine auortmenl. or
I Imuse Ile Id wor,
u
still greater E11• rvic,, by cu rinl! all the aching he.ids
Ladles'
and
Children•• Dooda.
with his Cer>lmlic Pills.and if thev are as r d
SUPERIOR FINE PO.\-IADE & LILY WHJTE,
h,·s Gl,ie ' 1"J.B.,•d .uC h ed \'I!.11 IOOll VllUll
· . Il away
gool.kas
Pl orLso call nnd exa.miue tbe..ui. l"or Goutleme• ~
l ·e
they huxe a go oti fr ns b 1toc'k of
611OW Ju July •

IT

~•T•

DRUG

or

o.,

PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!

T

BLANCHARD.

.f Al\1ES

THE NEW STORE.

.r...-

STOCK OP SHAWLS

trnrno~s

0nm. Y.XCITE.\1 ltNT, and the ment11l oRre nn d
ttnxiety io cicicnt to close attention to buaineu or
study, are among the nuruerous oausos of Norvou~
J-leada.cho. The disordered 1ta•e of mind And body
incident. to t.hi1 di,;lre<11s ing ooJUpla.int ia a 111.tal blow
to all e11ergy Rp-d n.rubiliun.. Sutr~rens by tlJil!! di~order can alwny s obtain E-predy re1icf fn1m these r1.1lHcks by using ono of tho Ce phnlic Pills when eve r the SJ mptoms nf'penr. It qui e tis tho o,•ertnskacl
brn.Tn, nnd trnJ tbcs tho strniu,cd trnd jarring nerYos,
and rel,1xes tile t a11ei on of tho l!lomn.ch which n.l"·ays
nccqmponj c s n.nd aggranllt)S the Ji so rdCJ rcd uonditiou of the brnin.
;'rdf"-

.'!!EN'S W.EAR,

BIRD SBED,

wl~ich for price anti qua.thy aro uoi to bt be•l f•
lh 1s mark et,
Th ey hnve also on hRn~ ~ good ,toolr. of LADIES
CDILDRl!:!h. ond GENTLl!:M8N'8
'

The under1lgncd boing 11.n experi c nc l'd I're!ilerip-

of ocar_ly every kind wli icl1 tbe7 are off'ert'ng a( 81,.r-i
lo,o 1n·••••·
0. di W. D. DROWNING

tionit,t nnd h. 1tving nn 01porion ccd n~sislunt. 1 offer.s
n.s ,iurirn c~ s to the Phy eici nn& of Kn ox Couo ty, thnt
l'>rcs ripti ons ,,.i!l l,~ cnr cfully and corroc ily coru -

pounde<l.
Jul;, 10, 1800. Jy.

JAMES llLAN CllARD.

a~eadt1~;..$
~.:J CURE . ~~ -

Nu,,zo.tr.

.

To .~crson,- out of Emptoyo,eut.
GE:-11::, WA~TllO TO SELL TllE MRI.a
sr.:wtl'i'O l4 .t. C "1!'1>: :-- , v e wlll jrive a. oomwi, ■ io11:·
or ." :1.gc~ ~t 1fom $2-5 to f:60 per moo th, aod eipenH~

A

.Itl .UlRI.I.GE GVIOE.

-.::::--..._BEING a.

privt1.le in~tru ctor fgr mar.

~
ricd per1on1, or tho,e abo,u, ,,o ba
~ ml\rried, both male and fewale, ia every-

NerVOUSHeadache
'-4.(_/_

HOOTS .11\'D SHOES

{lnul. 1h1s HI n. n ow Mr, e hine, nud 10 1im~Je iu ft•
CQn s tru <'_l inn fhR.t & child of 10 ye,1r1 ean learo to
opern.to ~t by half an bour'a in ■ tru otio u. It is equal
~o a uy 1•_11m 11y Su wing ~h.ohine in u ■ e, a.ud th• pr ioe
11!1 b ut. F i fteen Dollti.11.
Pe r1onti wh. bi ng nu agency will a.ddrHI
.
J. N. DOYT,AN,
S_e or~tnry Eno
Sewing Mncbine Com pa.ny.
l,ov2 0. Gw.
.MILAN, l!lllO.

'"~CA-~

A-,71 CURE

SO THEY THINK!

PATENT l\IEDICINES.

~cUR[

BOOTS AND SHOES.

P

kinac; ·O~

FOil

Usda1che.

Price, tl per Dottle I Six Dottleo Cor $:S,

ha..s. 'Won fo_r, ibclr such a reno'ITTl (or the cure of every
~anety of lhroat and Lung Complaint, that it is cnti.rely unneceesar~ for us to rec.o unt the evidence of its
nrtues, wherever It has been emploved. At. it has Ion
been in constant use throughout this section. v.•e net~
oot ~o ml)re t~an n.sliiure the people its quality is kept
up to the best 1t ever has been, and that it mny be relied
on I<> do for I.heir relief all it ha, c,·er been found to do.

a

ar,~, a while

co:

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

J•

MEN,

thing concerning the ph1eio)og1 ,rnd relation, of
our 1exua.l ,y,tem. and the production or prevec,a•
tion of off'!!pring in c ludin~ all the now diacO\'erfea
ne,·er before given in the Engliab language b1 WM.
YOUNG, M. D. 'fhi!i! i ■ re1.Jl7 a Ta.luablc ~nd inh•
l"ening work. It i1 written i.n plain langu&.re for
the geueral r eader, and is illustrated whb numeroo1
Engra.Yi11g1. All young married people or thoie
l"Ont.emplaling marria~e, and bavin& the l~a■ t impediment to m"rri<'d lifo, 1hou)d read t.b\1 book. It
discl?•os •!?re_t• t_hat every one •hould be acquaint,-.
ed with: • 1111t •••book that tnJ08\ be looke d up
•nd not lie ah~ut lbe bou,e. It will be 1en l to an
one on the nccipt of tweuty . ftvt oenb, to 1pecl1 or
poat,~e·•tamp•. Addre" DR. WM. YOUNG , Ne.
416 S l'llUCE St . nbove •tb, Pblladelpbla, P&.
~ AFFJ.ICTF.D AND UNi·oRTUNATB-Ne
matirer what Dll\)' be your dieea.Ae, h..afore 7ou place
younelr unrl11r the ca re of any of t.ho notoriott•
Qul\oka-nntive or foreign-who adTorli ■e ln thie
or any other ps.per, get. a. copy of tither of Dr.
Youn ' • Booko, •nd read !t e•refully. It will b•
the me&1fl of 11.v!ag you man1 a dotl•r, your beal&ll
and po.,ihly your life.
DR. YOUNG e•n h• con•nlted on any nf tb,o <11•ea•ea de1cribed· in his puhllontion ■, a t hie Offioe. Ne,.
U& Spruce Slreot, above Fourth.
[ April U r

7

By the noe or th••• Pill• the periodic attacka or
N•rnou& or Sick H,adache may be preve11t•d; a11d
if tt.kt>u at the cemmencemeul of an attack immediut.. relief from pain a,,d ■ ickne111s wHI bP obtained.
. They aeldom toil in ramovin,z th e Nnua,,; aod
H J"..!Jduche to which ft,mt1 le■ are ao aubject.
.
They act iieutly upon the bowela,--removinir

WOMEN,

BOYS,

C.M.i?,elltH .

J.W:XSSEJS,

For Literary Men, Studenla, Delicate Femaleir,
u<I all p•r•on■ of aedentary habll■, th,y are valo:l'OlL THJ: CURE 01'
able u a Lualice, imrrovlng the appetite, giviuf
C06tivau,u, Jt1.ur-uJice, Dyspcp~ia,, lndigt1iion 1 Dyam:. toae au.ti viror to the dige1tive or,,aus, and rellor•
tery, Fo~l Stomac~, Er-ys rpcla, •. lleadache, P~lu, ing th• natural elasticity aud 1lr&l1gth of th~ whole
CO.,
RAeuma(.
Erupt1 o!tl au?T Skrn Dtsease,t Live,· sVstem
Conip 1amt, rop•-y, 1 et_ter, 11mor! and !'-nit Rheum,_ 'T' CEPHALIC PILLS
· II
It ( I
WROJ, Y,IIJ,I.JIJ A!IP aet'AH,
Worms Gout JYeuralgta, a~ a Damu:r Pa.ll
'd j
ue
I
are 1e re■ u o onr
El:A.TTER.&,
PunJying tlt.e' Blood.
'au or investigation and carefully conducted flXperiments,
AND
1!11 Wt1od ,r. .·,r•el, PHt•bro·g"A, Pn.
'!'hey are sugar-coated, fiO that the most eensifrre can hw.v iug been in ~se m i1ny ymtratduring wuich tim-s
IIERE
wlll bo found lbt )Arg••••nd 1Qoah9111.
take them pleasantly, nnd they are th~ best aperient in 1 1hey have prRT~nted and relit.wed a vaet amouu! ~I
pleie
stork nf
the .w?rld for all the -purposes o~ a r1m1ly physic.
pain and sul'fer111g fro.m H•,adache, whelllur ongt ·
IJOlfil, CRpl!I, Strow Goo,h,
l'rico, 2/i cents per l!ox; Five boxes for f;;l.00.
uaUng in the n,noua ,yet•m or from a derangud .
INF ANTS.
PAlM.T,!<:AF' FJATS ..4/.'D BONNET,t:t,
Greftt number- nfCle~ Ph..1 .
S
• I •l•t• or the •lomach.
For o~ ~pri.oJ{ and 1u111mer tf'.d.• whl ob will be •olcl
,
.
·
·h
• )• c1ans, tntesmtn,
They are •1<tir~ly Yel!elable in their composition
at the Jo"o.-t New York a.nd Ph11a<h1ph,a price..
an\&. emment personage&, ave 1ent thE'lr nam_es tp
"th
f; t
f
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these rcmcdita, but a~d may be t~k.t'-0 at all tlme• wt . per &e !8 e1y
Merr.h1'nta vidU1ng our clt7 are invil6d t'I> V:&&llllue.
our apace here will not permit the irn~crtion of thrm . w11hoi1t mak1.11g any chitn,r~ of dJet,_ and thi ab .. A Large Stook and eheap "t
~lTLl,ER & WHITE'S. , our ,00'1!.
The AgPnts 1,elow nnmt'd furnish gratis our AMERICAN 3e11ce nf ,a-ny dua_qr,tabk taste rend,r1 ,t easy to at.
Mi. Vernon, Mny 17, 1861>-tf.
..,_
ALMANil,C, in whi ch they are giHn • ,rich also foll · minuttrr t/iem to children.
.J. &. II. PllTLLll'IS,
descriptions ol" the abO\·e <·omplaints, a~d the treatment 1
•
.BKWAR& OF' COUNTERFEITS!
For
Sale
or
Rent,
OIL CLOTH. MANUFACTURERS,
that should be followed for th•ir cure
.
I
fi
·
•
f H
C
1T
., 0E old n.ntl well known C,.irr1ctgo F&cMry, Sh ~pe,
An d D l• Alen fo al,I ki nd ■ ~t
Do n?t.lxnmt off by unprindpled dealers with other
be ,t-nuine JR-Ye ve s1gna.ures o
enry
•
Dw.elling House and uut-ouildiu:,;•, belungt•g I N D 1 . .\
H U B D T., ~{ ( T OO D S,
preparations they make more profit on. Dcmnud Sp~l<i111g on eu.ch. Box.
r
•
i\h '1e nnd t>- 1 H,fuil ycii r ioi Pltt.-nt,
AYER'S, and take no others. The sick want t.he be•I
Sold hy Prug~••.t• and all .otl1er De.,olero IU Merl• tu Lh~•subsoriber on Frunb str,:,et \\leer,nf i\farn , "O·
No• .•2~. ~ 28 s, Ot,, i r S-11; ~,~ l 'iff•b 1u·a'II , Po. oid there is for them, !'Dd tqey slio,uld h~ve•it.
iciues. A Bal< ~viii he sent hy ' m1til prepuid, on µ;t,1bur wlth an lbo stock, tools, ;,nd fi:\'.tnn·s. 1'1,e
t •, r11l if will ba very ren.son1~bl~. If uot sold before '
fn! ,h e 11 ~1t .or U1d1B. Hul1her Uolti n,.
All our Remedies are for &Ale by
receipt of the PR ICE 25 CJ:;N 'J'S.
1
lb first of April 1.hu entire prurni11c lf willt.n obo ,
1loi,1,el\nd:s t-0:101Paok1a g-.. Al.10,l! ■ WD).Si.r
~ J .• Ul&nohard, S. W. LippHt, W. B. Rttssell,
All orders shoulrl be aridressed to
fo;
rent.
'
WM.
SANDEl\80~.
J
d
~~d
!Uveted
Loo.1ber ll e bh>i ~
and by Druggi•t.a &nd dealer■ everywhere.
HENRY C. SPa.LDING,
Mt. Ve..non, Ne,•. 6.
1-,tt",bu.:r11l, Al"l'~'l ..
0.1S0-q.
noT20•1y.
4.fl Cedar Street, New Yo,lr.
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1.11'. VER.N Ol'IJ BT f,1NEH8
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......... l\fl1. YEHNCN B J SINESS.
1<.1,1,.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
And Notary P,.b/ic,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO µ,- Ol'FIC~l- prth side of Kremlin Block.
_ August28,)_S~O- l_Y:._

~ ~E~

N

FURNITURE ~

Q V r?con ·,ng 11.t the old stnnd. , ign of tho Big
Cba1r, o ,·er S'perry A; Co.' s Rtore the ln.rp:eFt
' \0 .d..bost !tock o·f Furniture ei'er offered for sn.le in
~ ns place, consisting in p:nt of ~ofas, Tetc-a-Tetes,
gou~ges, Cht\,ir~J l\forble Top and Mab ognny Tahles,
. '- · OU-A:RLES F. BAT,t>WIN,
Utntl~, Ca~e nnd Wood Sen.t Chair:!:-, CrihtJ, Bed.AT TO R N F, Y A ' I' L A ,V ,
steads, 0,nd,.10 fact a.lmost everything in Onbinet line
Afmrnt Veruor1, Ohio.
~hem~rketrequire21. I ft.lso keep on- b11nd and wake
Prompt attention given •o Collec1:ions and Secur- to order Curie<l Hsi r , Cotton u.n,1 llusk Mattr.Jsses ,
s;ig all ChLims entrnsled to .hia .:Are.
..
F~M-the_r Bolster~ nnd Pillow8. I have Bailey's CurF . ·Bak1tl"io, _is ah;o, n.Nota.ry Pul•tic, a.nd to.10 Fixtures the best in use, also A. few chc,ice
,nu attondto Ettch busmesa a.1 i~ aul'1crised by bia Gilt. Mouldings. Picture F,rames milde to·orrier.
. co,ntnission, w ith promptnou and despatch.
I hnvo al8o th ~.ri ght.to seJl Fisk & Crnne'sPa Loni
April I0 tl,, 18B0·6mo.
Buriol Cn,e•, and ,_;ill keep them on hnnd.
lfhe
public oro in vi ted to call R.nd cx:n.minc my
lUARSU U, BEA!U
•lock nnd price•.
[•pr2G1
W. 'c. WILLIS.

- - --...,.c'-----

_...-o.

A TT'Y & COUSELLOR A•T LAW

AND. NOTARY PUBLIC,
'
o ~r 1U-E J d
.
J/oroat Vent0n, Ofn"o.
;; :
--Cu •on•, Building, Main et., 2 door,
.... ou 11 11
.' oo x
ounty Rnnk.
[march 27.
1141:ttr.'! w. ·c ot"tOX.
W'll. L •••uus.
COTTON & BANE,

R~ilJOl'tl.L.

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

H

DENTIST,

AS t:iken for "'term of ye .. n the room• formorly occupied by ·N. N. llill, immediate)" over
Taylor, Ga.ntt A:; Co.'a, where be will rrosecu'te tho
MT. VERNON, O.
1"&riuu.,: dutiee of his profeseion with an experience
fiTl Lt ATTEND to a ll bualneu iutrusted to of over 1 fl years constant practice, and a.n acquainfl' tbem, in a nr of tho Courts.
tance wi th a.11 t he late improvements in the artJ be
O•rrnY.. -N. E. corner or MRin and 6a::nbier !!h., feela: con fident of giving entire gatisfaotion. The
~•~ Mercha:at Tailoring es tabli shment. oc20 beet sklll of th o profc .. ion warrau ted to be uercised
in every ca eo.
JOHN ADAI\IS,
On i,0,nd a 1..rge stock of D•ntal Mnteri&l lately
6.t:~xnoy at Law and Notary Public,
procund from the east.
•Jffl'ldl!:-JN WJ.RD 8 2'KW B \fILDl!iG,
Entro.nce on llfain 1rtet, betweeo n Tnylor Gault
•Vo,mi Vernon, Ohio.
,f; Co.'s and L. Munk'• Clo!hing Store.
'
M .11:tr.
April rn, 1S5Q. 1f

Attorneys and Counsellora at Law,

1

1fli. t:.O.lfU ,\R ,

H, B. BA.:CNUQ,

FALL AND JVINTER.

Dll1'UAR & BANNING,
• ' I' V rl. NEY S AT LAW
'>CT, ~1"11:RNON, KNOX COUNTY, 00'10.

'

Cold winter i! comi •1 g, ho bo ! ho ho !
Cold winter is com.ing, with fr os~ a nd anow !

d-> )llice IJ B~nning Builcling. northwe,tonrnor
Main nod Vi:ie streets,in the room fonnerly occupied
by M. TI. • lnohell.
.-lamu.el I~ cul.

And E. S. ROUSE

jeH
J,,aeph G. JJcvi1t

13001' AND SHOE

&,

SON

T
.I/Iii

UE subscriber re,pcdfull y informs1bo citizens of lilt. Vernon
and the pu blic genernEyi th•t he

~

con t in 1 , :.. occupy tis old i.tand,
wut Clf tho MBrketl 11 ou Fe ll1 t · dc:rots Sou t h ol Irvine's Gro~ery Store, where he is preps.r~d t o mnnufacture Boots a.ud 011oes of every description, to
ordor, upon tho sho rt oat n cti ~e a.nd ill the ,·o ry 1>est
BtylL
.He keepl!I no ne but the mod experienced ,vorkmen and will wa rrant. bis work to be equal for dur abilhy and n eatoes11, to a:oy wnnufacturcd in thia

NO RTON'S OLD FAC1'0l{Y,
And i,, being fitted up with goo rt Machinery for doing-a. Custom busin ess , n.nd thn.t I a.m now renciy to
receive \Vool to manufacture into C)ntb, Cal!'simere,
S,tti ue tt, Blankets &nd Flounel ou S bare1·or by the
Ynrd.
Al210, Cn.rding and Spinningj Cn.rding Roll s and
Cloth -Dreuing done on Sbori Notice. All work
warranted done in the b est .tr.Rnf!er end a.s cheap a,11
the cheapest.
Wool will he receh·ed at the Old FActnry nt Lu•
oerne and ~·ork r et urned .
11. E , WILKIN SON.
JuneJD.

HOLTON HOUSE,

D

T

A

A

~

PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE

~-DAV18..,..

~"-

~

T

q;~

MANUFACTURERS

~

Wholesale Deale,·s

I

1 ORE..

WASHING 'M A.CHINE!

I

P

i

T

s.

T

C~A:XB.S

W H OLE SAL _g

A N D

JI:lood Pulrfyer and Blood Pills

W

DISEASE WITH ITS AGONIES:

ROSEWOOD , MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,
, SUITABLE FOR

Parlors,
Chambers, and

PE OP

T ..

HOUSE-FlfRNISHING

ESTABLISHMEN !•
on

thb com mu n ity, men ,vh o obl'or,,e, r l! ltecl nnd 'make
/ae:s urn nce doubly e:urEY' before lho1 decide-11rc
everywhe r ~ approving and urging the u se of these
wonderful Prepn.rati1;1n~.
All who confide in the

-XT J\ 'Y
·
HOLLO\
.
•'\' ...,'1 'S PILLS,

wi,dom itnd hon esty of this cle-., or l\b o choo,o to

Nervous Disorders.

thi, irnportnnt •ubjoct,
tJ> r . H.ol:-ack in,·ites the a.Ucntinn of the-sick lo the
Ot·h-;- inal L c tt e r9
From members of the Medio11I Profel':it icn, Editor,
ofpubliojou rnal.s. well kn o1'·n ?tferclJnnt:tand Fnnnors, and La.die~ of the hi~hest reimecta.b i lity . giving
account.of c xtrn ordinary cures wrought hy the rcmedies, of which cu r es t hey (hem~e1-vea were

and

E)1 e \Vitnet-)lf'~.

Th c!c pnrtie,s mny be consulted per:rnnnlly or by
lette r, by tho~rn ,vho h11.vo ~ny doubti;t u p(ln the trnb •
,iect. T he evidenee in the p{l111!e@s ion of Dr. Roback,
which is at nil times acce s.;iblc to tho public, eat.ab.
isl1es tho foHowiag
Fa c t~:
T hat the lll ood Purifier and Blood Pill • have been
proved by nnolysis to
Contain No Mines-nl:
That.ti-h ey cure tho ~tmoFt urii,•orsa l compla.int,
lJ}•~p e 11s ia,
\Vith unerrin g certainty, ,rnd in.,., ve ry sho r t time.
Thi after all otho r modicines havo proved u,e les,
they relieve

Li\rc r CompJRint,
And r estore Llie he<1l\h end strength o f the rnfferor.

orde'"ing the liver and stomach. Th e;e organs
must be r egulated if you wish to be well. The
Pill s, il'teken according to the printed instructionM,
will quickly r~atore a healthy action to both liver
and stomach, whence follow 89 a natural conse-

';!,.,f\rts ~!~~~lp~~~~; c~!:~~:~:dh~ve:pl~-i:ng:~;~~~e!~~
pera.te _w1lh grert rapidity under their invigorating
ope,ro.hon . Th:1.t all J!cxunl C,i 8 a bilities nro r emoved
b1 their cordia l a nd gently f.liimulating propertiee.
That they recruit

Shnttered Constitution•,

'!,uence, a good •p~etita and a clear head. In the
A VE
hand a. very la.rge tt.saortment of tbe East an<l \Yestl11 d1ea scarcely any oLher medicine
mo~t mod e rn improved Cook and Parlor Stoves, is ever used for these disor<lere.
l)i8 rd e r!iil .o_f the K1dners.
:r
for both w ood a.nd coal, wkicb they will guarantee
to give on tire satisfactio n in their operation. Th oir
In all disA11ses affectin g th et:1e organs, whether
a.eortment of House Futnishing G oodti ia aho large, th ey 1ecrP.te too mucQ or too little water; or
embracing
·
whe ther they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains settl ed in lh.e loins over the
CARPET SWEEPERS,
re.gious ol the kidneys , these Pi!!• should be taken
according to th e printe d direcliont1, and th e OiutSILVER, BRITANJA
ment'Should be w e ll rubb ed into the small of the
.
'l'b·
t
. .
b ac k al be, I tim e.
1strea mentw1 11 give almost
TIN, JAPAN,
immediate re li e f whe n all oth er mea~s have foiled

H

Ilowever they may h n.ve beetJ trrncd wiih snd n.hul!oci; tha.t th eir direct t e ndency i s to lengthen life
a.ncl r end er ~t enjc'.y8:ble. - ~htit, opernling ;direct!);
upon th e poison of d1se:l8e rn the blood, they
.
CR u se soon to II en l,
A nd dischn.rge fr orn. the sy dem, every tttint of Scro fula., whe th er htre~itnry or other,,ise. 1."hab they

SASH, DOORS

AND BLINDS.

T

A

lL~ ' ,'ts Pl ow,;;. Cultivntors, an cl Double-Shevch too
~ .,, tr Ke ttl el!, Firo -dog ~ :l.nd P oiut11, not A few·
'
t"
!r\ ri og on your Cn.sh, H a.ms, Oa ts, Eggs, or Cor o.
·\ , t y ou c:i.n ma.kc n. dicker a.s sure as y ou' r born.

I' , luce h e'll tal.o, on which h e cn.n dine,
A ,l rept>ir your old plo\V• in tho ahortoa, of time·
Bo. gi•e him a. ca.Ii, you'l11l n d him quite cleve r, '
And If you g ot a,vay •without buying it'll bo as wuch
•• ever.

~It. V ern , n. 0., F eb . 82 1860.

-

Dr. D. !1lcDRIAR,

U ULlJ ,·c ~•ctlully inform tho citizens of Mt.
Vern ou, Ohi o, and vieinity, tba.t ho bas permanen tl y l'>cn.te.cl in i\ft. Y ernon, for the p-urpoee of
practicing his Profossion in tb o best nnd most sub1'6ntial ■ tyle of lhe art_. &nd I would say to th o••
who may favor m.e with tbelr patronage, th"' ' my

work eball i,ud will com par&- both in beauty a;id ·du·
rabi!Hy with any _in tho Stale . . I would also say to
those who :tra uilhcted with D,seuad mouth,. tha.t
I am p repared.to treat all d \lca e.ea of the mouth undv a.ny form. Also to romove tumors rrou1 tb o
DlOUth or antrmn.
m odern to c"a:1.rges.

All Optro..~ions warranted nod
I h1uo taken• le a ,e of m,,.' preien t 1b it vf roo ms from Dr. Ruuell, for A•e yea r"
wit,b th e riJTusal of ten. 'l 'he be,t of refer ences

oan be giveu.
[Ju no 19, 1860.
llura·ah for Lin c oln and the Coal
on 'J'1·ade !

S

,,;r.

LIPPITT hns put the price of Coal Oil
• down to 80 cen t-i per ga.llcn, and Lamps 20cl•.
lower t han c&n be bad ADY place in the city; h:ne
auoju~l received another fine &Hortment of Lamp;,
Heavy. .Lamps, Chimneys, Globes, &o., and also Con l
Oil Barn ers of differenteia:ce by wlliohyoa. oan eon ?ert yoa r 1'. . luid &nd a.11 other kinds of Lamp, into
Coal Oil L"mp,, witlrnut much coal. We will fit
B~rners with out charge. Country morchtmte e·u pph ed at vory lpw figure• .
CallQ.nd examine at t1.,o City Dru~ Store.
Junel9.
• S. W. LIPPITT.

NO T

H

f

C£

•

•

AVIN G_ ta.k en ~ l eue for a term of years, the
undorsigned will continue the Grocery Busi•

lie .. at th e "Old Corner," where he will be happy
to tu all the friends _and customer ■ of George .t
Pay! and hope• by etriet attenliou to buaine!S t,
!llorit the pa\ronago of the public.
'
P•bZllf.
GE9. M. FAY.

Candle•.
BEN v want auy good Candle, ••II at
_
Apr
J. SPROULE'S.
JIL.ANKS or all kind• for ult at
0 ,,, 0 ._

W

,~i,
"

"'

A'£ PITTSllU RGn nnd
P fllLADELPTI IA , Pa.,
WIIEELINO, Vo..,
COLU MBUS . 0., nn~
BURUNGTON,To w&
W ith a 'Full Staff or Experien ced Teachers,
LI, tuin cd fur bui- incf.l1< hy tl 10 JJrin t·i11al. ~\u.
dent111 will find, by pro per in411iry, thu.t hY
grRdunting in thia In1tiluti on, or n.ny of' it, line of
hranche.11 1 at Philnddphitt, Ptt., Wli l'eling, Vu. .• and
Columbufl, 0. , they will obt:1i n th e foll owing
f mportm1t alfrm1tago 01·e,· th ou of (lrl'!f othe,- Comme,·ci«l ~cl10ol it• tlie C<Htn t ry:
] tst. It s r cputn lion followa it~ sturlenti- through life.
2tl. The Stude11t is instructed in both foroigu and

)

A

MANHOOD.

,

f.. OCATltD .AT

, I. CLEVELAr;D , OHIO , corne r of Superior nntl
pndue in g Im pote ooy, Coaaumpti on nnd Mental an d .:,cnccn tre~ t e:.
2. NEW YOl!K C(TY--Po t cr Coopor In sti~uto.
Phy l-!icn l Detiility.
3. PHH,A OELPllIA, PA., corn or of Seventh ancP
.
Ily HOB. J. CULVER WELL, t!. D .,
Chestn
ut Stree t~.
The important fnct that the awful cot1soq ue n cce of
4. ALBANY, N. Y., 41G nnrl 4l8 Bron1lw•y.
~elf-a.burn !11?.r ho cff~ctually r emoved with out in.
5. l3UFF.·\LO, N. Y ., cor. l\fa.in 11nd ~o necn. St ■:
ternn.l M ~dlc1~e o.nd without dt.1.n,L:'e rou,11 npplieation,
ff. DET!tOIT, ~f[CH., 70 Woodwnrcl Avenue.
of C&.11 t1 t1 c!, rn i! trume nts, med1 cut cd bougio., and
7. CHfCAGO, I L:F.,. 48 Clnrk S tree t.
other eu,piroeal doviceo, is hero eleitrly <lem onot;alod,
no d li,o entorely new "' nd h :gb ly •ucreeoful treat·
Grnn,l Ooneolidn.tio n of
mc~t, asllclupted by th e ~elebrnted a.uth'>r fully ex
Bryant and Strnflon's,
p1:uned, by means of which eT".erv ooe i!I en a.bled to
cure himl!lelf pc rfor.LI • and at tl1 "' 1
·01
E. 0. Folsom 's & also, Hollister & Felton'I
tbcrob 1'.Voidin
. c a a~Looss.i e Col'lt,
11 10 ad
CL&Vt:LAND lfKRCA.N TJ I..F. CO LL.KOES.
Y .
gn
.
veru sed n ostrums of thtd;i;y. This Lect ure w,ll prov.ea. booo to th ou.mods.
FOL SO:U & FELTON, Re1it!cnt Priaclpnh;
Sent und e r Se\\l to nny addre1, pod paid on th
e o· t f l .
t
b '
. '
e
~ e rt'r.r°NE "ilott"~si "';.~s, ~ •ddremng Dr. J. A Scholar ship i, good in oilhe r of thcoeve n Collogo1✓
P~st H r 4 86 · ·,
'
uet[A Y~tue, New Yurk,
ox · ·
, pn 1 7.1 860-ly,
3r:noi:nu~ PEN>rA~SArP is lnugbt by Ibo bnt
1Jebd1t!, NervoL1snoss and ln,·ol untary Emi3e ion ~,

N

EW ARRIVAL of Pianos from the celebru t od
fa.ctorics of

WIiiiam Hnabc & Co.

Th ese in strum e nt s h aYe lJoen n.wnrded tho hi ,.,.hcst
Prem iums fo r e xcell ence over nll com-pctition7 nnd
a re pronounced by SIGISMUND. TllA1.ur.rw, !\1. S ·rRAc uosc n, G USTAV SA TTER, and othe r clistlogui~bed
Phmi sts , to he equal if n ot superior to any in this
country.

lUELODEONS,
Fr om the ceh!hratod manufa ctory of

Geo. A. 1•riuce & Co.

. REV. T,. L. LANG STR.OTB.1'
l•atent !Uo,,a&le ConJb JDh•e,
rrafs Ut\"'lE gives
the -De ekeoper entj1ttcoutrol
• b , •t
lI , rth
11
0

OT"cr n t 1 e--com s Hl 1 -any or ,
e m may
bo ta ken eut1 tfa:a.mincd, and r ep1a.cerl Ill it n t p1en.suro , without'iOjury to the comb orenrnging tho heel!!,
I t Aabr Us nn EFl,.;ECTUAL r om.edy n1111inst MOTH
•

•

r,

•

'

besides many other 1m p.q r \an ad-V:tnl11ge whi ch n o
othe r hive can, n. more.full descroption of which will
be ~urnii.bcd in .pnmrblctform by 11dclre,~ingtheun.
dersit.i;necl, ~h~Qrn1 et hepatoat.rig~ tforK11ox_,_ Licking, Muskingum\ C-Osbooton , 'R1ohland, lllonow, n.u<l
sovera.1 o~ber_ co un ti_os, and manufnetu,reg, nod •oils
1he1;1"~b_iem111,5 miles_ wes~of _Dela, IIJ-e, 0. Proco
f~r 111 ,~tndual ro ght $o ; !OJ orl story double glnos
hive :So: !lrdorsf,oor('.'d,stan.~emuststalothounwe
and rcs1dcnco of thC putc:li,Bl'lor.
~"Langstroth 011 tho_ ll rrncy Bee," for snlc nt
$1 ,0_0-m:flll!d Jl.'1:l? ppst-pa1<l to ~ny part of Oltio,on
r ece1pt of $1,2:i, 1n cnsh or po,tnge w,mps .
lUOilAllD COLV'IN
.. ~
, ,
t 1 , • 'f .
.
J& "wnre, Ohio .
~ - L. M. ~'OW,J:iER, gont f& Kuox Clo .'
_2 , . f
.
•
mny a.t ·
•1

I

fl

5

J

.8. .8 EL L,

GENEIIA L REAL F,:~1'ATE AGENT
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
'
WILL fe lect nnd enter Lant!a, l ocate Land War.
ranh,and buy and sell l{e•l Estnto.
Pn.rticula.r attention a.id to C nv ~
·
I? •
Ta.xea Loaning and 1!vest" 0 ~I d) :,.ncinl, 11.yi_ng
1
ing •riues.
g
oney, 11,n ex&mtnRefer to Jud
•v 1
d E
n
d N
go "ey an
ug. urnan , ew
York; w·,~. Dunb•~ and L ll&rp er, ~t. Vernou
Mttrsbal! ,I; Co B k
d G
w·1r A G
'
S
. ·•. •n ·ors , an
co. 1 10 • orma.n,
t. Pa_ul, Minn., Wm . II • .Newton, Geo. E. Nettle ton ,
S':per1or;
Mo.u~_lhhw~y, N. J.
l.lr.y 20.

'"U:·

THE

s,,.,.,,

D

JOSEPH il1.'CORMJCICSFURNITURE
m...._,

i;

Cheap and Elegant Furniture.

lie will at ..1t time• keep on ho.od n ln.rge ,tock of
U UREA US,
\VA ltDROBES
BEDS TEADS , SQFAS, LOUNGES
· '
BOOKg~~~liJ,lirR!A.,~~S,
'
DINING TAULES;
MAHOGANY, CANE S:EAT 1>11tl
CO~[MON CJIAIRS, bf TTRASSES &c.
And in f;,.ot. eve, y a rticlo to be found in~ firot·cl&II
Fu rn iture " rnre-room. I will n lso mRlrn to order
any 1trticle thttt may be callod fo r. I employ 1ho
ve_r_y bcu. \fOrkmcn to be hnd , n.nd eve ry ar ~icle ,old ,
will be ,,. nrrn.nted. I soli c it R. contimm tion of Lhe
libera.l l):\.tro11age heretofore exte nd to 111c.
JOSEPll McCORMICK.

-U 'DER'l'AKl!\TG.
Th e 11ubseribel" still oontiuues the Undortaking
Bu.sinoH, a.pd hnving a.n elegant llenr te ta prepa.re d Lo aLLond fuucra,ls :n eithe r t ow n or co untry.
Ooffios mads to o rd e r, in the beat i,ty ld, and on the
sbo rte&t notice. I cAn be found , t my Furnhuro
Fo.1· lh"" .11.· ll,e'8 l'eaL. , . o lu 1'Une1 ,va.re . room11, in Woodward lUoc-k, Mt. Vernon, 0.
VERY man ohnuld have " pnir of \h o,e h ei, vy
Mnrcb 18tf.
JO~ EI' H McC'O HM I CJC.
all wo ol Bf,A N KETS! For ,.,lo ehcnp for ca sh
PHI
LLll'ti
&. CO.,
at
ISAAC A 1SAAC'S

D.RY. COOD_S E

COMPASSES.

For fnrthor informntion cnll at tho r qo m,, ,en<f
for Ca talogue or nddre•• (po Inge •!•mp e nclosed) .
IlltYANT, FOLSO.lll, STRATTON .t FEl,TON1
Cloveland, Ohio.

EIE_un dersignod r e,ptotfull.t nnn onnct• to the
c1t1 zo ns d( J{nox a=d tho l!U rr ounding oountioa
ttiat be ba.l! groat.Jy enln rgl'd bi s bmlineu and
no,v prepared to offer eupo rior inJucernen,a lo tbo,,
wbo wil!h t.o purcbAFe

I'

N<)TIONS

Li tera.t11 re, &e., published in No w Yurk nt $ 3 por·
annum.

T

o.

In

Brya.nt & Strntton'! ".Amtrirnn Jferchmit" rt)
QnRrly Mogn ,; ine, dev oted t o Commerce, Sei;ncc,

WOODWARD DLOCK,:~lT. VERNON, O.

CUAIU A~IJ BEDSTEAD A(A~DFACTORY,

°'ite

L•w Lecture• fr om tho Uuioll and Ohio Law Col\cge'

~WARE 'ROONIS. l11

\

· , cor.uMnus;onro.

,. 0,e

llHLSlo:-a.

~

NOTION HOUt-JE,

W

J

Duff and Co1npany•111

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES '

Ju ,;t p,d;lislt ert in a Seale({ B u re/ope,
A Lect ure on tile Nature Treatment ttnd H:\dicnl Cu re
nf 8_r~rfi.Ja.torrbre:i. or Seminal ,ven..knesit, Scxn11l

T

•d•

Studen ts onte r at nny Lim o-No viLcation-R~vieW
a.t plcafl\lJ'C,
Fin~tPrerniumFfor Dest Du11iOe11s w·rit in A for 1859,roeeivcd at P itt, burgh, Pbiladclpbia nnd Ohio Slalo
Fairs. Aho at the principu.l F11.irs of the Union fur
the pust four years.
'
~ Mi niste rs' Sona recei\'cd 4t hnlf price. ·
1
F 1r Ci r culan, Speciwt:n11 nnd Embellis~cd View
of the Coll ego, il)c!ofilc fi ve lctle r !I Rmpa to
uov 15,'59 .
~·. W. JBNKINS, Pituburgb, Pa . ·

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED .

New Whol'esa1e·nry Goods

~~---

earn

,v.

PJ.an.c:>s.

,

Su.r:i,.eo:n. De:n.1;1.st.

W

P

10

MOO to $1000,

~:):Jr~~r

RIFLE

ERSON S having 160 ocro Land Warrants, by
PRIC ES-From $4.5 to $ 3:iO.
s end ing them to the undersigne d, oan ha.ve 1.hew
Also, Mu sic and .M:usicn.l In strume nt s. n.. lo.rge
loan Ad to pre -empt.on o f th o public Ian de, at h oo
horndre/J.rmd.fifty iiollara, payable in one year,l!o- stock just r eceived. CIJARLOTTTE BLUME,
No 11S Woo d street, 2d doo r nbo,•e 5th street,
eured by the h.ncl e ntered ,vitb the wnrnnt.
Pittsburgh, Pu..,
Thie is n.n excellent chance for in,·ee:tment, the
lfmcler boing r endered doubly EU\.fo, by having th e Sole Agent for Rn:l.be's Pia nos, and Pr ince's Me l on pr26:lf.
ll eons, for Pittsburg 1 and ,vo stcrn Penn sylvnnin..
benefit of the settlen improvem enlE nod eoleotion o
Mu sic mn,il ed pos t J.•
jyl 9
the finest luds in the West.
JAMES G. CHAPMAN,
UE.\D! Rl'.AIJ!! READ!!!
Jnne RO.
Om•hn. City , Nob. T er.
Ou.iro, /ll i,wia. Jul9 2gjJ,., 1860.
l\fosers. Jons Wu~cox & Co.:
HOWARD ASSOCJATION.
Your "'Jmpectino," "PerFiA.n Fever Charm,''
PIIILA DEI.l'lllA,
has done wond ers. I wn.s wh olly despondent and
A llena vol~ 11-t Itt slitutio u ealrtht,.8lied b.'I ,per.fol En- wrctclir.d when I npplicd it, ,'1.nd in fhe hours the
AND
.
I
d o1omen t/or t lie R elief of the Sick aml 1Jii Jre,sed ch ill s ,vero r emoved ·and no fo,·e r ha~ en:r::uocl. It is
rt tff,icted io~th Virulent <otrl b'pitlemic .DiHo•t~.
' th e siruplost ell r e ima ginn.ble , nnd a wonder ofnl\ture
HE HOW ARD ASSOC IATION in view of the or nr t. I would not be wi thout this n Impectino "
•J. & 'I'. E, 1'IILLER,
awful destruction of hu man Jif~, caul!led by Sex- a 11ingle hour. By con stH_Dtly we:uin .~ it I soem to
No.
l Town Street,
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY 011I d lsoMes,-aad the deceptions prA.oticed upon the be "ague proof."
Y ours Very 'truly .
FRONT STREET, MT . ,VERNON O.
'
un fo1Lunn.te victims of s uc h diseases by Qun.cke, l!e vE . l\I. STOUT.
Goods: of all kind s pos i tively
ILLIAM SANDERSON re,pect- r f t ; . e r ll.l ye:1-rs a.g o directed thoir ConsultingS urgeo,n, a.1
a _chanta.ble a pt worthy or their nn.m&, to open ft.
fully mforms the public and his
,lfobile, Al«bama, J ,,/,11 3311, 1860 .
AT NE \V ,y O R K
RIC£ S ,
friends thu.t he continues to inanufac- ~"""---'""-- Dtspen ~l\ry for tho trea tment of this clilss or dise11.sGENTLF.MF:N:- I lia ve b een snAtched from th a
uodon1ign e d .ha..-e ope ned iu the city of
e•,
in
o.ll
thei
r
forms,
an<I
io
give
MRDJCAL
ADt ure Carr_iagel!!J BH.rouc~ee, 1:loek a way.s, Buggies , ,vagrave by •.be application of younvond erful " Impee'Culu'm\iu1,~.h.;ge WU,OLl!SA.$ DR.Y (iOODS,
g on•, _Sleighs and Chl:"r1ots, in all theh: variou s slylea VICE G_RA TIS to all who " Jlply by letter , with • t in e," or "Pcrsinn Pever Ghnrm.'' For scvoral years NOTION ,ind S TATIONERY ITOU SE. Th e ir Stoc k
of finish and pr oportio n.
doscrq~tlon of thei r conditio n, (ngc, occnpn.lion. bab- I hnve suffe red every sen son from fever anci. ague.- h as boen .~e)e o(o<l w•th spec in I oaro n.nd , ith n. vi ew
A;l) orders will be exec~ted with stri , t r gnrd to du - h.~ of !tfo, &c.,) 'Ind ill cn@e~ of extreme pove-,ty to Lu.st Spri ng my 1ifo was tb r eateocd, but your r eme- to meet the domR..nds o f Ol..iio, an cl Western Merrn.b1hty and bonuty of finish. Ropauswi/ lllso bent- ~Ult-NISH l\lRDlCl;:{ES .FREE OF CHARGE.' Jt dy hn.s clMtroyed the d isease,.a.ndlnmrapiJ ly gain- chantfln.nd Peddle rs . It i i;i co mnrieedof e ,·erything
t ended t o on the mo8t. rea.sonnble term,... !s I u se in 121 ne~Jless to add t,hat the Association c·omm11.nds ing a.n appetite u.nd st.rcngth. · •
•
d(lai~oll by tho ~rn.de . T_bo chen.pn ctii::, vn.riet,y~
all my work tho very bes t seasoned ~tuft and employ the highe st l\iedic:il skill of the a.go ~n.ad will furniah
Respectfully, Yours,
quality _and quantJty of tbo1r ;;oodF nre not excollcd
none but. experienced meciu...~ifs, I feel ~onfident that ibe mnst.n.pproved mode rn treatment.
D. N. BARRONr
by any otbor W este rn Uou se . 1'hey 11:ill ret all
Tbe D1rectora of tho AssociR.tion , in their Annunl
a.11 who favor me with thcirl)a.tronngc, will ho perfect .
•
•.
.
times duplicate Neio rorl.· or Pldla dclphia 1Jill11.
ly •atisfied on a trial of their work. All my work R eport upon the 1treft.tment of Sexu11,l Dise ~Ses (Qr
Thu truly wo1;1c:J?rful preventi~e nnd cur e for Fe, ~r . They desir,') to Cl\ll tho; attention of cluu. buyefs,
the ye~r end!ng .JnnuA.ry 1st~ J 8~8, o~pres8 the higb- nnd Ag~le a nd Bdhous Fc ,·crs will be sent by mn1I., to thoi r choico s~o ck of
w ill be warranted·.
~ Purcha.sersarerequosted to glve me a call be- eit. sat1sfaebon with t he succe83 wh ich ha~ a.hea de d post paid, on re ce ipt of o no dollar.
Also for sn.le at
·
Priors, l~(nvolil, G l113bnnu, \l"l1ifr Good1,, ~tc.,
the lnbors of the C9n 1ulting Surgeon in the curo ·or all re_~pe_etn.ble Druggi sts nnd Country Sto.res.
ore buyingelsowhere.
Mor. 20:t-i
SµermR.torrhoon, Sem inal Weakii esa, impotonc·e , Go~
Pnne1pn.l Depot rind Ma.nufa.ctor y, 188 Mo.in St., and to tohe u ~u l:!unl indu c~ments wb~(·b 1 they n.r e or;1.1rr4celh GJeet,, SyphiliP:, the vi c.e of Ona,ni8w or }lichmond, Va. Bran c h Cffice Jfo,uk of Commerce ferin~ ·to purc1.ui..s crs. 'fh<'ir st() ek of llOSIERY
i..:olf-Abuso, &c., nnd order i. con\inuaaee of ·the Building. ~•w, York,
Adrlr~ ss
NOT19NS •~d $TATIQ.L'IERY js fo l y ns, c9mpl ot;
Septll.
JOHN WILCOX .i, <JO.
,,.. tb·atl-n ' lh olr depnrlnfents of Foreign ond'Dome,.
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,
••!11e. plan for th:o ens uing yea r.
tio Dry Goods • .An 6Xawination of their Stock i6
Slgu ot· the Reel Bedstead, and ed {t:t~~r=~t~r~ on _a r ev_i e w, of tjie past, feel a.~•uFGolden Chafr,
fo t h
b
n ors 10 this srhere of benevolent ef. Thos. lllitchcll. J ohn B. H orron. Wm. Sto ven1ou go}icited.
H11,vi_np J,na.de ne~m~ne~t 11.:rnng~m~ nts witb Bn
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
ai:il u.t :e th:en. of great be noftt to 't he n.fflicted, .cspee,len sov&- Po.per M,11 '" tuls C1ly, w o will at &U time•
UNION FOUNDRY
~hemiiel y~un,~ , nod they hfLve r eso~ved t.o f1eD.\NIEL MoDOWELL,
\lra1·t:'9ou*c
!'to.
191
"'l,ib~1·1y
~,;.~et,
pn.y
the hig!, e, t p,·icefor Rags .
ve ... , "Uh renewed zeal to tl111 very nnT AKES pleast1re iu announcing p or~,rn~ an d much do .. pised cause. ,
PITl'SllURG H, PA.
..,
Feb. 2Slh, 1S60. , • · J . .t T. E. MU,LE R .
to the citizens of Mt. Vernon
An r,du11 ra.b le report
S
. l\.1
.. ANUFACTURERS of Gas and Wnter J?;pes, of
and vicinity, that having bo" n in oal Wea.knen th .· on perm!'jorrbre8, or Se mi- J.lJ_ all sizes, common a nd Fino Enameled Grate
CA.ill~BELL & POLLOCK,
th e bu,inesa for 39 yeora, in thia or Solf-Abus ' :
of. Ooanum, 1\la&tu~bft.Uon, Fronts, Fendera, tfc., Cooking Stoves, Stoves and
WH O LF:S.Al, E DEAi.Ens l'.'f
e, an
ie,r: d1se1uos or the sexual 0Yp1a.ce, be continue:! to ma.nufirnture gan1, _b1 the Con sulting Surgeon, will be eent b
Rnngea, \Va.goo Boxee:, Plough Castings,. Ten. Kettle,,
CI-IA IRSn,nd BEDSTEADS of every mall_(1n a ••&l ed envelope), FREE OF CHARGE,
Sad Iron~, Hollow Ware, ~foohiuery c~stinga, Foundeecription, at hie ltnnd in " ' ood~ r ece.1pt of TWO STAMPS for P t
...
'
Olb
, dry Ca.stin gs generally.
-A.NDward H~ll Block, where he hopes, porta_trnd Lracts on the nature an; st;:~~-~ e nt O~r,;;: ~ tllburgh, Mar. 31:1_:r
by mokmg goad work, and ,elling
u.a.l d11,ea!e1, _drnt, &~., are const11nt17 bein - ublhtba.t low prices. to receive a con tinu aJAMES R. REIW & CO .•
Wn1·eboutfe J'\'o. 101 " ,.ood'st.,
IOU of the liberal patron•g• lhat ha, her etofore been ed for _grat.u1tou15 dist ribut ion , and will ~aent lo
)[A.MUPACTURERS OP
.
PITTSBURGH, PA .,
,be
aflhcted. Some_ of the ne w remedies and methextended~ hiw. All bis work i• made of the very
ESIRE to direct ·the atte nti on of the trade t o
l!IVKVE'll0H'8
or troatment dlaeovered during lhe l•d ye&Y
~bes_t 01a.~er1a.JJ and will be w.arrn.nt.ed tQ give entire
the superior facilit,ie• which thoy pos,e., for
:tte
o( grea, 1"alue.
'
aat1Sfact1ou. Tho. patronage of the public is res.
furni sbi,n g goods &I che"p ral es, and of dosiraMe
Add,en, for-report or treatment D GEORGE R
pectfully solicited.
jyl2:y
quality and style•. They feel juetified in s11yi1111'.
Level iu~ I nstrumeuts,
CALHOUN, Con~_ulting Surgeon, 'no:.a.rd Auooia:
tho.to.long e xverienco in thie. brrinch or busineFi-ien lion, No. South ?11nlb St~eet, Philadelphia, Pa.
J. W, LOGSDON
TRAN
S.l'l'S,
a.bles them to be fomilia.T with the wn.nts of t heir
D7 01der of the Duectnu.
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER,
And all in,trumeule used by
customers,
and to assur, them tho.t g ood• will be of.
EZRA D. H.);;AR'l'IVELL, P.re1lde1>t.
J/T. VERNON, OHJO.
G ■ o. ll'AIROBILD, Booretar1.
fere d at the lowe•t ms rket price•.
Engineers
and
Surveyor~,
SHOP--Ooruer Norton and Frederick Streets.
P~llad elr hta, l1Iayl8:Jy.
.
Stock.of Jeans, Tw N1 ds. Prints, Mu sline, &o,, v ery
U .f'i/•h
~ All orders promptly at!en_<led to. !i'•poeinl
ompiete, embmoing •II tho do•irable ,ty les. rnr
OB
PRIN'l'lt'(
_G
of
ell
kindo
11eaUy
and
ohea.ply
PITTSBURGH
,
at.toutfon given to llou.e Pa1utin&, GJa.,ng and
oxoeuled 1>t U.u ollice.
Shutler l'awtin-i- , ..;..;,.
auiSJ
Pill1b111&h, Apr. 7:17,
Superior Deed• and lilorlpgea o.t this Ollie•.

Thora y ou'll find Hutchison, wh o is a.nxiou e ts eee G. A. J one•' lVarelwuse, I:Hgl,-St., bet. Main mid R
.
R . JJ~pot, ..Ml.. Ve-nio11, O.
frien ds a.!ld acqua.inta.nc?ll wh oever they may b;
LL ktnds of work consta.nUy on ha.net n.nd war.
'· •1otbor Democrat, Ropubhcan, or Amorlea.n, who
ranted . All ordora promptly executed .
cu,res,
JPlfJ'" Dry P ine nnd Poplar Lum be r Shingles Lath
t-;., 1,, 11 1.t you call on Il. t o ba.y your plow-share!.
&c., al way 1 kopl for sn.le,
'
'
'

'!.' .

Laud \Va1..-an1!!1.

age the books of no y bu•io es,, nnd qualified
& s alary of from

llen.r in mine! tbot the So:tnd'n · ·
v
bl
B
•
·
• ~vton oµ-et• e
lood P1ll_s ~r e e~dorsed ~Y the experience of tho usAn c~s of hv1ng w1tnes!os, who, in lt'ltcr~, nfiidovitA,
mechcfl l • work s, and by word of moutn proel:'.l.
th em to be th e very best prcpn rntion ; f the ki~~
over offarecl t_o th e bro,lum clo wn vie lim 8 of ill health.
They hun t dlson!rn th rou gh o,•ery nvenne and orJr1tn
of the system, o.nd to expol it thoroughly and per- domostie bu ine,11s.
3d. Ilie traiu,iug includ es mnttcr~ of practicemnn ently .
(wholely unknown to cou1mon t o1H:hcr!-!,) t h a.t gtentl7
.No ono cn.n d oubt thoir SU!)eriority nfte r on e si n. dimini!h his obn.11<'el' of failure io busineM.
gle tri~.1-they n.r e n ot only bette r but, in fact, cbcnp 4th. Chnnging Single into Double Entry without
er l,hen any 0th er Pills,for ittok ee aiesanumb er new booke.
of them to produce n. bettor effect.
•
5th . New method of proving book&-fouud a
Price of tho Sc1tndinaYian :Blood Purifier, $1, per
hottle, or $5. per h:1.lf do1.cn. Of the Scandinavian Duff' s Book -kcoring only.
6tb. The 21ix c .. lumned Journnl.
Blood Pills, 25 cents p er box, or 5 boxe~ for $1.
7th. Duff11 self pro,,iu~ Ri11 Books .
_trAr R e :;d Dr. R ob:i.ck'e 8pecial Notice s and Cer8th. Duft'' ~ n e,v form of Bnnk {'b,•c· k Df'IOkl!.
ti.ticl\te.s, published in a. con~picuous par1 o f this Pl\.·
9th. Duff'11 Rwlofor wiotl ing up di1hwh·ed partn l ,.
per from time to ti me . Dr. llobn.Ck's l\Jcdi ca.l A\ .
!!'hips.
m1rna,c and Fn.mily Adviser, containing a. grett.1
10th. DufT'e Rule!" for nrl..jui,:ting dcrnr.J;?cd Eook1.
n.m fi.unt of interesting 11.nd V&lnob!~ Medicl\l infor ..
11th. Duff ' ti Rules fo r eo 1u1,utiT1~ interest.
mftt1on cnn be lu.d g ra.tis of any of bill agent~
UHb. Pra eti cc in ma.king out Mcrch'1nta' iovoiceP.
th r oughout the c oun try.
~
l ~th. clpeeilica lions for co nstructing aecounh of
I n cl iffi cu lt or compJica.ted easel!, Dr . R oback ma)' snle8.
b'o cro a su lted pcn1 onally or by leUef enc)osiog one
I 4th. Ste•mors re-•hippingfreigb tnnd pn .. engon.
eta.mp for the r eply.
15th. Settle ments lletwcen owners.
From the Rev . Mr. Mc Mullon , PAgtor of R oberti
16th. Settlemonh between ownen afte r ,11a.Je of
Ch npol:
l.'fDI ANAPOLHJ , Oct.:6, 1857.
tho ves!el.
Dr. C. ,v. Roba.ck-De11r Si r : I have used y om
17th. Sale of one own~f shnre to nnother.
Blood Pur ifie r for n. n ervo us affection, from whi ch J
18th. Sten.mer'• Si nglo lfotry ch a11 ge d to Double
ha.T"e suffered much at t imes.,, ,Vhile it ia plcasauttei Entry Book:!.
lh e ta.• te, it cor!Ainly bas a 1,,._ppy effect upon the
19th. E.x:orcisos in adjuding Stenmcr'sderanged
::;~:s~n:!:: :,ea:c;:~:i::~ !ihe~nke
kiarl re- Book•.
20 th. On graduating, eneh 11t11tl<lnt i11t pre11ented
J. \V. T. Mc .MULLEN.
C0J1y o r Dunerrn's But-ioe,111
Prin~ipal Office, a.nd Sale Rooms, No. 6 Eul with an elegnnt bo11ncl
R.nd Orntitntl'.ltlll I 1 onmnn11hip-thc mos t valuable
F ourth street, :.ld build in ~ from l\lai n stre et, Ci a .. O.
w o rk on th e 11cience oQw pnbli~Led.
Lo borAtor.Y in Jlomm onll &trce t.
Fifteen First Pre mium Silvn M edu!~ nnd D\plo~
Ji'oro:ile by S. IV . Li p)J itt, ,\It. Vernon.
mas fi.1 r Vuff'l'I Book-keeping nn<l Dun,.- nn 's Peowan•
D. & D.S. Fry, Centreburg. ·
ship• 1ince 1 SUG . Are e.xhiLite<l iu ou1 oOico.
S.
Sapp, Dn.nville.
No Engravings nre ev ir sen l t o eo rreij pondenta ••
Tuttl e & 1'1 ont.n.guc.. F r odorie kt own.
Pennurn ~hip.
R. McClou d, Millwood.
!J:lill" Call nnd eoe Mr. Duncnn f Crf, rm with tho
W. Conway, Mt. Lihcr ty .
P e n.
ocL20
M# N. Dnyton , Martin sburg .
Bi• bop & Mi sh ey , North Liberty.
Jn.cob Fi she r , Hn ox.
Waddle .t Tbuma, Brownsv N!e .
Hanna ,l 1h11, J1laden,buq;.
D. 'r. Wri g h t, Amity,a..nd by druggi!tla.nd•mer cbanls ge11emlly.
may l7

T

A

E ntir, u,pwoes $62.

Usual time fr om 6 to 10 ,vc: ck~. E,· ory SHtdent .
upon grMl u11ting. is gu11-ra!!toed r:ompelo nt to man •

i°w~ ~,

STE\VART STO~ES, ,

Pia::n.c:>s.

ttod l,o c tures.
Board 8 w,ek, '1;20, S11t ;nn ery $7, Tui.tion $35,.

r elief n. nd (if d . . t
d l ·
, epr omp
of !if; bas 'boen'\n~land:de)\rr letfore t?e very citn <lel
fec.t cure.
'
ce a pn.rnlcaa and por-

No m ed icine will so elfo~tually improve the lone
·11
th
·
II
o f . t h e slomtte': I1 as 1h. ese P I s .;
PY removrng. a.
Wilbn.lmostevery useful a rticle fr om the kitchen to acidlly, o_ccas10~1ed eit her by u.t_e mperance or 11n_tho p::i.rlor. Aho, a.larges tock of the celebrntod ...
proper dJet. 1 h ey r eac h the liver and reduce 1t
to a heal1hy aclion ; (h ry are wonde rfully efficacious in ca,,ee of spe.8ms,-in fact th e)' n ever fstil
in curing all df.io rden of the liver aud Stqmach.
_ _ ,·
W hich will pa.y fo r itself in the sating of fucl,over
Holloway's Pills are th e best remedy known in
any other sto,·e., in every l 8 months uite.
the 1oorldfor the- follow ing rl-i.ye(r.~es.
Remember the llonsie Furnishing E~ta.bli~h menf.
rarities,
Sore 'fhroats,
We aro still doing &ll k inds o f J obbia.~ in Copper, Agu~,
T in n.nd Sheet I ro n, nt sh ort n otice o.nd low r1Ltes. Aslbma,
F eve rs of all Sto"eatdGravel
All tho obove.a.rticlcs will be sold at reduce d price e,
Billioas Com•
l,in ds,
Seeoudary
forca•h,a t JAMES ll UN TSB ERRY rt SON'S.
plaints,
Fit:,1, Gofit,
Symptonls,
mnr22:tf
Blotch e s on th e Heacl11ctre,
Tic-Douloureux .
Skin,
1urlig~atton,
Tumors,
·
FllEDERICKTOU-1\l FOUNDRT,
Bowel Com'pl ls, I u framrna Lion, UJcers,
Colics,
Ja
u
ndice
,
Veneral
AffecL. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.
lion s ,
UE subscriber r espectfull y ~nfonnir- th~ citiz ens Constipotion of Liver Compl'ta
tlie Bow e ls,
Ll1mbag,o,
Wo~)11~ of all
of Kn ox nnd the sa rr oundtn g Co1111tic~ tb nt ho
kinds,
cuntinue a the F () undry Business in Fred e ri,· kto wn Con~nrnpli'on, Pi le~,
Rh e uma tism,
Weakn ess, from
Knox county, Ohio, where he manufactu r es nod Deli ilily,
Dropsy,
R
e
!,Pntiou
of
wh
fl teVe rcause
l\ecp21 on hand n. ge.nt,rnl assor tment of
U1 tn,e ,
&,c., &c..
CO UKI--NG. PARLOR & OFFICE STOVES Dysentery, •
Scrofula, or
PLO TVS OF ALL Kl.NI'S,
' Erysipel<\.i:: ,
Female IrregnKitrg'• E v il,
And IL fl\11 •tock of TIN nnd COPPER WA RF:.
0::, CAUTJON.-N 011~.are l!e nu i n e u n lrs:111t he Word.
Di on er Bel ls. a. spl endid a.rticle,.fine toned and ve"Hnll,n£t1y, Pilew York and Lon.don ," a re ,liHee rnttbl e
ry cheap, ft.re m:'.lde a.t this oetabJishment.
All ,v ork manufactured at my ostablh.:hment will as a JVa rt;-emnr,f in every leaf of th~ hook of dibe " llrrauted to give en tire satisfact ion to ou r cua. r ecl io ns ,aronnd ectr.h pot or box ; the sem,.., m ayb e.
tomr rs, nnd will be ~olcl nt pri ces eq ually as low if rl ainly seen by holding lhe leaf to lh, light. A
not lower than similar nrtie;lf':s cnn be h}l.d in i\l t. hau dso m e r e ward will be g iven to any one re nderVeruon. Tho patron ago of the public is solicited .
ing such infor,nHti o n 88 may )P,;ad to the detection
marl5
L . D. RANKIN.
of ~11y 1> a rty orpartie~coa11terfeitin,rtht-medtci11cs
or
vending lh e same, k nowiug th e m to IJ:e s1rnrfous.
Boun &. 'J'eUey,
••• Sold nt th e m a nufr1ctorv of Profe!-ls or HolloJ{,,.,# 136 ,Yood Street, P ill•hurgh,
way , BO l\laide11 Laue, New Y o rk, and by all res•
MANUFACTURER~,
YP ORTERS n.nd deal ors in double nntl s in!! lc 1Jar- pec t~hlE'I Druggi~,~ and "Dealers in .M ed ici nee
r elsho t gm1s, .sportlag a.ppaTrituP, gun makers mn~ t h r o u ghou t the United States a nd th e civilized
t e ri a.ls, lrn.sj us t recei ,·cd, by Expr e~! , di r ect fr om the world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62½ cent!, a ud 11
manufacturcr s. :1,,iplondid~.11sor tment of C . lt'&Hepc:lt- each.
IIT Tim r e is a conside rabl e saving by taking the
ing P istols,•four,fi ,·e and six in ch barr(', le, n.11 of ,vhieh
we will seJJ fo r c a.sh n.t as l J w prices a ~ they can be !a r ge-r si.zes.
N. B.-Direciions for th e guidance of patient•
bought i n thecit.v of New York. Persons O'oin..,. to
Au strn.lin and Ca.lifo r n in. will fin cl thn t thoy ea~ <l o be t- in eve ry c.lir.o r<le r a re affix ed to each box.
!llarchl3:ly.
tor by purc ha :;iing the ir cqui pn ftO a.t home,thn1, t hey
can among t-itr:tngcrs- :ts wc gi\'O persons n. cb:rnr e to
try any of the abo,·e pist.ols before l ea,•ing the city
nd in ca.se of a failur e we refund fl1e uwn oy.
'
Sopt. 11. : tf.
BOWN J; TETLEY.

I

P.\

I:?.;. Chenpest! D e.i l I T.nr;e•• ! I I 13~ •.
Y~ fur Tuitivu in ..Si u g lo n.ud Double E nuy
Book. Keeping, Writing, Cuwmo rcin.l ArithmoUa

A d h
llecrnit th~ D cbi lit 11 t e d,
Bn ti a.:ht\~r e 1~bno dtsenso of the P.tom,.ch nnd
e " 'e r, t. e n o~vou~ system, the skin , the
,: ;1nus or muse 1e~, 1n "h1cb theiv do not gi.
t

For Ston,achR out of Ord Pr.

.

1' Ere ffl S:
For lull nnd 1rnlin1ited Course, Jl!,i,O,
8:udentecan enl er tLtnny t ime ull"d l'eview·l\t plea-·
tsu r e.
The U$ua.1 time to compl ete tho eouso is from 8 to'
JO wee k•.
Goud b.>11rcling c::rn ho ha.cl a,t $2,50 )ier wcok.
Cost of Book,. Diploma, d·c., five dvllara.
F1>r full 1,1arLicular=-, addrcn
nov G
McCOY & Co:, Colntn bu, , O.

iuvcstigatc fo r thetnseltel! are now of one wind on

Wh a.t ls mare fearful t han a breakingdo,vn of t ho
n ervous ayatem 7 To be excitable or nervous 'i n a
sr:nall degr~c is mos.t di streseing, for wbero cnn R
remedy beJound ~ . '!'hero js ono··:-drink but little
wine, beer, or sp1 r1~sJ or ft1-r bette r, non e; tak e a v
coffoo,- - woak ten. borng_pr~fernblo; get a ll the fre~h
n.ir you cnn ; ta ke three or four Pills every night·
~at plenty of soli ch, avoiding the u se of alops;
1f th_e se golden rules nre followed, you wiH bo hoppy in mind an,d strong in Lody, and forg~t you ha.ve
an, nerves.
ltlother" RtHl Dnu;;hters.
If there is one thing more than t1.noth er for
which thesfl Pills a re ~o fomoue, it is their purifyiug properti•• • e1pec ially the ir powe r of cleansing
the blood f.o,n all 1mpunt1es , 11ud r emovi ug da n•
gerous and suspend ed secreti o ns.
Uuiv e rs1:tlly
lidopted a11 the one grand r e medy for fe rna.le complaints, th e y n ev e r fail, never weak e n the 8 ystem,
and always bring about what ie re quired.
Sick Headaches ftlld Want of Anpet1·te.
I"
Th ese f~eling~ which so sad<leu us, rnosL frequenlly arise from annoyance s or trc uble from
eating and drlnking what is unfit for ua th~• dis•

WOODEN AND WILLOW WAl:l.E,

T

Tltc Business lJian's Colleue

CHOOSE BE1'WEEN THSJJ,

-1: N-

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&SON'S
I, E'S

'

CO LU~!B US , OHIO.
H F,N Dr. ROBACK,
the celeb r ated SweHE t~or~ugb mnnn,.-;i;;-which Studenla of thlt•
dish Pl1yEi nio n, inirodu~ed .
In 8t.t h1h ~n nre dr.illed in 11.\l tl1e routine of bu.-.·
bis Blood Purifier nnd smo n , bn21 ~1\.1bed for it thn proud di Elinction or
Blood Pill• in th e United
f
Sti:i.t es, ho :set fo r th i n plain
1"ho co ur,i e of 8Ludy i1 full and tb or ous;hl~ praclnngunj!e th e j r curntivd
tical. All the late fo r ms ,rnd imr,,ruv t> menle ar" In-·
propertieE1. This was ye11..rs t.roduGcd , nnd th e l"a.cutty will gui!rnntce any one, ,
ngo. The tnsk of recom after.be ha• complete d tl ,e courrn, t o bo fully qu&li-·
mend in,:; lbem has aitlce :6cd t o keep the books of nny bu!linet:s hou111e.
btion taken ontofhishon(ls,
))aiJy Locluref' d c li'fcr('d on Dook.kl'eping, Pen-·
Enligh t rn6 d mo n ,..,bo~e
1 ,
1 ·,
: t1
•
. ' · • 1" 1•
• chRta.ctcr
fo r sound judg- mRn 1thip, Co1n01crcia.l Call':o lation111, Cowworcial Law ·
ment and ph1loiwphy, ~1ve s th e ir opiotom; weight in p,,Jiti c.: al Economy, :Elo~ution, cl:c .

OR

Stoves! Stoyes!

COMMEllOIA L COLLEGE

SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.

AND ll<l

EVERY STYl~~~;!"}unNITURE,

Dua- &. !tlc:Coy'N

l>It. RODACJUs

PLEASURES

R'E T A IL

.J. IJ, 11'.IILl,1, ll, .

Homoeopathic Physicians

W

~

~

HD

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter,

G

ClTY Dl

m

WOuLEN FACTORY!

Ha Ye ju st r er.eived ft. Jarge .s upply of goods in their
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDEn, &c .,
line, suitable to the season.
ISRAEL & DF.VTN,
1.Vo. 10 9 ain St., up St«frs ,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitor ■ iu Chancery,
lllount Vernon ; Ohio,
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,
MT . VERNON, OJIIO.
IL DED SID~1 AND TOP LIGHTS, WI NDOW
Frencb a.nd American kip and Cnlf Skint1J, MorocrOFFICE.-Tbree door. South of t ho Bank.
Curtaini_,
Decorative
P nper lhnging, &c.., etc.
cos. f'lod a.U sorts of Shoe Fiadit1g1, .
p.D- Prompt attention given to 111,ll busi,iesR enL1rn d Scnpe Painting done to ord e r.
'Pictures
uu!ted to _the1;1, and oapeciall_y to collecting and se- KIT, LASTS,
fra.med in Rose wood or Gi1t, on mos t re:umnable
TREES, PEGS,
e1ir1o g ~la.tm~ 10 an y pa.rt of the state of Ohio.
terms
.
Stenceling
in
paper
or metal neatly ex.a
HEF.L N A ILS,
Doc. 7:tf.
ecuted.
TACK S , TRUNKS,
P. S. Blocklettencut to order.
e. w. BARNES .
c. SCB.£FEn.
I-IO S JERY, NOTIONS, &c.,
May 22,. 1860.
DR.S. BARNES & SCH 1EFER.,
N ow s ollin g -.:he•per than ever et their old stand,
};o , 109. JJ,dn Stre:t, .Jft. Ver,lou, O.
Sop!. 18, I 860-tf.
.NEW A.UK, 01110,
R. BARNES ho Ting this d•y formed a copartSASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.
nership with Dr. Sohmfer, form erly of Oo8b on
O
th
e
citize
n s o f 'Kn ox County, I. woulr1 return
Indi:\nn. in the practice or medicine and su r gery. r o~
my sin core thanks fo r the pa.tron11,p-e extended to
DEVOE & HUBB8LL,
apectfu!Jy solicits for the fhm, n. continuance of the
me since I be ca me propricter of thi s Ti ous e. n-nd for
p&tron ago heretofore extended to h im. Dr. S.
N·NOUNCEJ TO THE CIT TZ ENS OF KNOX your
c'>ntinued pn-tronnge , I pl edge 1nyself ·t o mnke
eomes with the bt,st er references.
,md the 1:ir.rr ounding counties, tbn.t they nre
Mt. Vern oil, Aug. 14th, 1660-tf
now prepared to mn.nufa etu re to order all kinds of the Hollon J-Iouu r ank eqmil to nny l1ouie in th is
p.?'r~
of
the Stn:te, and my _Guasts -21ba!J have ruy unN . ll.-All per_ 1,na indebted to the unclerp:ir.-n ed Sll.S:4., Doors n.nd Blinds, Wind ow a.ad Door Frames,
on book f\C-COunt, are r<lque!led lo call and mako0 aet•- R.nd n.ll work req uired in hou se fini shing. ,ve sba.11 ctiv~ded a.ttent.ion for tb c tr comfort. wlrile th oy r e.T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor.
tlemont by c ash or note b fore the first day of Octo- u se tho very best mo.teriul, and ,vjll ,,arrant a.11 our ma.ino my guest'!.
N. B. I have·jtood Stabliui. nttachcd to this hous e
ber uext.
G. W. BAI\NES.
work.
octl 1.'b9tf.
•
Shop on Ilig:h street, opposite the Court Hoas(',
DR,' S F, t•AA.ZIG &. Ill, t•A.A.ZIG
[marcb20.
NNOUNCE to the citizons of Mount VornZn Mount Vernou, Ohio.
?'nd vicinity, thnt tboy hnve formed o. co-pa.rt..
F.
D
.
.JA!'tlES'
ne;sh1p, for the prnctico of l\fodi ei ne ond Su rge ry
OF'l'ICE- i\fo in Street above Mr. Monk'• Clo;b
in g SI ore.
f march 27, 1860 -o
GALLERY,
I n Wm·cl'JI' ll{ock,0~1po1Jite lVood,ca,-d Hall--1,p Stairs.
MONTGOMERY
AKES pl en.s ure in annoucin~ to the citit(\n! of
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Mount Vernon, nnd its vicinity. that he ha~ fitA!'iD
Ba11nilig Buildiii_q.over N. .McG;ffe11's siwe Store1 te<l uv iu n ~tyle of neotne~s nnd elegance a suit or
r oo m s as n.bovf lo~rntecl. for the p.urooec of rn.king
·
MT. V E RNON, OHIO.
Phulo;J:1·nph nud .!lnabrolrpc l .il,en~H,f"~,
Specialattention given to tho collection of claims':,
Ia the 1:\test, n nd moEt nppro ,,cd manner. He is
and lhe purchase and sal e of Rea.I-Estate.
prepnrcd, with a.11 t he r ecent i111provemcnl8 or the
U AV .E for ~a.le unimproved Iri.nds as follows:
a.rt, and has the best aorth-!!ide n.nd sky lig'tt in the
f'\10 :\Ores in Osa.ge county, Mi i,:e:ou ri.
St.i.te, to tako pi ctllres in a style heret ofore un surff\)R o.cres in Warren county, Migsouri.
pasied ror correctne~s n.nd beauty, and upon the
803 acre !,;! in St. Frn.ncois county Missouri.
shortest pol'isi ble notice. H e hns permanently loNo. _5 WATER STREET,
125 nCl'E:I~ in II a.rdia county, Ob{o.
ea.ted himielf h ere, and will ho found a,t hi s post
40 ~ere lot in IJardtn county. Ohio.
r endy lo serve those who wi@h to pr ocu re likene sses.
(FRA~J[LJ:S B UILDf~ GS)
83 a.er as 1u .Mercer county : Ohio.
Th ol!e who htwe lost fri ends-who ho.ve buried
GEORO'E A. DA.TI!-, t
mt1rl
those fhey ha.ve loved-perhaps hn:rc nn old picture
B. r. YlUXOTTO,
j
>lJ"I ,_
,, ,
.
,
which mny be destr oyed. If it be ever so 1nnoll, we
\r u
:S
•co,n ma.kc a life s ize of it, and give the true color of
THE C:A.TA.R~c·r .
the bair, eye~ a.nd complexion .
LocketH, llreastpinEJ, Finger·riogF, cl:.c., filled to
S. lV, LIPPITT,
ord e r in the oe~tcs t e:ty?e. Part.icula.r attenti on
I H"holeac,le aud Retail Dealer in
To the· People of Knox Comny and e•pe•
po.id t o tR.ldog pictllrcs nf cbild r e~ nnrl views.
)rug,;, Medicines, Paints, Oils, GlasE, Plft.i a and Colored Photographs taken life-si ze,
cially the Lndies.
Main streetJ opposite the K enyon Ilous e,
and warra nted to be accurate lLS life.
IIA VE been fo r se\.·ern.1 yeare on the 1ook out fo r
!Hou11l Ve1 non, Ohio.
,ve sl:l nll be pleaeod to hn.vo you onll nnd exa.mi.ne
& good Wash ing Ma.chine.
I hn.\"e had several
J,J,'- Pure ,vines and Liqu ors for medicimtl pur- our 1peciruens for yourselve1. Don'tfoTgotthe µlace· tried in my family a.nd found some that did pretty
.,ose!,
:1r, 6
F. l> . JAMES.
wcil al! long ni,; they kept in ord er. But they all
~ Instructions given in the art on r eft..s:enri.ble l!oon failed in tbi& r et1pect n.nd :iiome d1ook them·
P" C, IJA~E.
.JAMES A LANE.
terms.
[Mor
20.
181\0.
selvel' to picce11 .•
, EW SASH FAC'l'ORY.
Lo.st fn.11 I discovered t he Ca.ta.rA. Ci Machine ope·
C. I.ANE & CO. having gol their New FaeBOOTS AND SHOES.
ratfl!d by ~lr. Eiswald tho inventor, and was struck
• tory in operation, ar o now prepared to manuwith its simpli<'ity; a.nd especially with t '. e faot thnt
facture n il kinds of
IIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTthere was no slwki11g mot.ion to it. It hn.d no more
SAS.H, DOORS AND BLINDS,
fulJy tenders bis tha11ks fo r the
tendency
to rnttlc to pieces thl\n n. grind21tone, o r o.
~
Of th o bo• t material a nd in a superior atylo of work- patronage bestowod upon biru in the...._,
spinning wheel. I induced ]Ir. Eiswa.ld lo bring bis
"uckinghnm corner,and would inform
man ,hip.
run.chine tv Monnt Vernon, a.nd gM•e it n. thorough
Ornnm cnt:ll, Schrol!, Tracery and Bracket Work tho publi0-thnt he hns r emoved hi~ '-tClck to the
trird in my family, nnd a.lso in some others i and bem&nuf,.eturo,J to order, and all k inds of CUSTOM
BANNING IlITTLDINO,
ca.mo so well sn.tisfiod with its merit s that I purchasTURNING, doo e in the best manner, a nd on short & fe w doors South of the K euyon House.
He hn~ just opened a. lot Or C",hoice goods, pur- ed the patent right for several co1rn ties.
notice. All work wa.rrantecl . Orders for e very ki nrl
These machines a.ro now mn.eufitctnred t\ttbo K oeh,ued
dirootly
from
the
ma,nufuctureer.s,
which
he
of wot ~ are soli.clted and will bo promptly e,ttended
to. ~ ' hop &t CO OPERS .t CLARK 'S Foundry, will warrant to oustomers. .Among his new stock k osio g Iron Work s, by B u ck in i; hn.m ti, Co., and I
can coufhlently reco:::1mcod tuem .na the b.H t mawill bo found
~nd atory in fr on t.
jc15 :y
chine for wn.Ebiag thnt I ever -t-aw. Th ey will wl'l sh
L a.dies Congress and Lace Gn itcn,
UABINET HUSINES~ ,
of Lnsting and K id; Mis8os and Children's n.ny amount of clothes from a. E-h irt co llar to half a
dor,on shirts, wilhoul tonri ng or wear ing them. 'fhey
Gaiters : :i\len and Boys Congreu Gaiters,
Joseph
J.v.Ca.. ~1:1.n.
Ox fo rd Tics, C,df, l{id and ena.welled Bro- a r c not liable to gllt o ut of order and will la st o.
.\.KE:; pleasu re in announcing t(\ the citizens ot ~ans, &c. , &c. Call and see.
li fut ime.
Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he co 2 ~inues to
Bll"ckinghl\.m & Co._, will w::i.;ra nt them to gh•e en·
Nov. 16, tf.
NAT l\I cGlFFIN.
earry on thE>
ti r d sn~i :sfocfio a. Ifuot,the !l:Htchino may be r otnrned
111~.1.'l' JJARK~T.
CAH[.\'fiJT ilfAKING B USTNESS,
in good order, within twenty d:.iys 1101.l the money
In all its brunches, o.t his old stand, o.t the foot of
will be handed back witAurit alfking ann q,ree,i01u.
Jc:>seph. Beoh.te11
Mai o s treet, opposite B:1ckingham'e: Foundry, wh ere
C. P. llUCKINGflAM.
w ill be found Ourol\os, T ables , Cb a.inJ Bedsteads,
AK ES pien11ure in a.nMt. Y'e rn on, ,Tune 12. 1 86 ll.
Wo.shetantls, Capboo.rds, &c., .t o.
anoune ing to hi s olcl
JOSEPH P.EJN~OCK,
NATIHN Ii', HAllT
friends and cugtomers that
PENNOCK & II .1.R'J',
UN D ERTAKING.
be etill c ontinu es to keep
I b iwo provider\ myself with a. non n.nd splendid for 1a.lo tho very best of
rof the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell&: Co.,]
Iloarbo, n.nd will he ren.dy to attend fuoora.le when- Beef, P o r k, Veal , Mutton,
F'l.111; C> :n. F c:> -u.:n. d.r y,
ever callc1l upon . Coffin, o f a.11 siz.os k ept on hand and Lamb , at h is cellar, on Main ~trcot, opposite to
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street,
a nti m:\flo to order.
J. S. MAUTIN.
Woodward Hall, u nder the store of L.B. Ward . By
PITTSBURGH, PA.
fobS :tf
keeprng good moa.t,, anJ. by honest deal in g he
CONS TANT supply of Cooki ng Stoves and
h opes to moril u. continuation of the fi.beral pnfronltn.ng es, Stoves and Grates, ,vn go n :Uox~s, all
A. 1'0RD TO 'l'DE FA.Rl11ERS.
"ge b e bas r etor e bereceivc,<1.
April 27-tf
sizes, Hollow ,vare, Plow Cn.'s tings nnd Points, Tea
Ye t'ar men or Knox nnd the r est or mankind,
Kottl
oR,
Sad ft.nd T tlllors' Iron!, " ' at e r and Galil Pipe!,
SASII, DOORS AND BLINDS,
A matte~ or groa.t impor~ I would bring to your
Iron F r on ta for llouses, and 1'1isccllunoous CastingA,
mind;
mnclc to order.
1. A. ANDERSON,
T ho Sp rin;-timo !s comin g , in fn.et, it s h ero n ow
Pittsbura;h, Apr. 7.
.Manufac turer n.nd Dealer in
ifo oall &I Furlong's ol d shop a nd buy you & plow:

n. c·.

\il.. FURNITURE

Dinlug Room~,
oity or elsewhere. _
EQU'At, TO ANT lN
1J e keeps none but tbe b~stmA.te1;in.l 1 nnd hns con· NEW YORK OH PHILADELPHIA,
st-nnt.ly on hn.nd Che best q unlity of }tre nch cn.lfskiu,
ANn A'I' ·
ktp,kin, and coiu~e l ea.thu r boots, monroe'11, lace
boot~, b r og&.a sJ ga.iten, and )a.dies' wea.r of every
LOWER I>RJCES:
d 00 aorj-ption.
i
Every Article made by hand & Warra,nted,
Pereons wishi11 g' to te~t his work w i l1 plen!e call
a.nd leave t he ir mc:1surel!I, ·as the best eVide nce will
Cablnet•l'llalrnrs
thon be gh·en of the truth or hi, a.ss erti nn.
Supplied with o.ny quan t ity of FURNITURE and
August 21, 1860-Smo. ·
C. WEBER:
CHAIHS, on reASonabl c tertns.
IIOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURN ISHED AT
ffJ(lUNT VERNON
THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
nrarerootnw, No•. 77 a,id 79 Third Street,
mar . 17.
. PITTSBURG H, PA.
HE SUBSCRIBER would call I.ho attention of
the poblid to the fa.ct, thntt.be Old Lucern e Factory ia removed lo Mt. Vernon , et

T

HEALTH

WOODWELL'S

JtIA NU- FA. C TORY!
.

UN I ON

HALL

Corner nf S uperior mid U,,-io·H s,: eet•

T hose lllanke t s ure ju•t the t bing for cai:ip u ,e
e.nd n'l .n11n's outfit will be eo mpleto without i. pai,:
We have them in Rad, Gr11y ond Jlluo
We hnYe :tlsothe largost elo ck of READY-MADE
CLOTHING n.nd Outfitting Good,, for emigrant,, in
•h e We8 t , nntl nt least two hundred per cent. can
be uvod by oil persons who ore going 10 1he Gold
Mtnoa, by makin•g tL e ir purcbare11 at
.
I SAAC A. ISAt).C8'
l\!ftg nifi ce nt Union Ilall,
Corner of Superior rwd UoiOJ• Stref'h,
'
OJ,-•elaod. Ohio.

~LOOKOUT FOR TIIE GIANTS/~
111ulg,1,

·

f'lio. f09 Pro111 Ntr•·rt, 1-"IU•buratlt, Pa.

DEl,L A.ND DR.I.SS 1-'OU.NDUT,

G

SUHtul Fitting in flll itfl buuebes.M:,nufo.eturora of !loilroad Tonk Vnlvoa, Stenm

..!SS an<I

Wb i!tleis, SteH.t:0 Valves, Oil Globe@-, G uo go Cockl!!I,

and all kind• of finishod Ilrns■ Work,
Grs, Wat er n.nd Steam . on<l d1:u lcr it in

l'ittiog• for
·

CIIANDELlEllR, PENDA 'TS,

And Gu.s },"ix tu re i . llrasa ,.wsung8 for lt1\i1rond Cnrs,.
Steu.m Engine&, Rolling MiU s, d:o. Aoti -a.t~rition
Mel&l kepi oonslantly
bund. Pulieulnr ,ttenlion
is p11id to healing hy Steam ~hurcbn, Court ll ou@et
llalla , and a ll kinks uf publie and pri\'alo hnllding,:
All orJaro p~uwptly nttoode<l to,, at •riou Iha~
cannot fa il t.o ploo.se.
J>111.tburah, .Apr. 'l;Jy,

on

